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YOUNCEST IRELAND.
STUDIES IN IRISH HJSTORY.

ut .sVT4N DIJTL JCAXTUT, UiP.

{From United Ireland.]

I s about now te write a little chapter
ia Irish history--the story of an episode
which had one cty for ista theatre, and
which had its fellows and its rivals lu other
parts of Irelatil. One day, in the summer
of 1818, a group of young men aited about
thé rat-bouse ia Ctik for the arrivai of the
each hich was to bring the news from

Dublin. At that tine the railway did net
run ail the way from Dublin te erk.. It
broke off, if It remember rightly, ut ripperary,
an f rom that point the m il and the passen.
gers were conveyed by public coach. Pres-
antly the coach camé lu, and wias surrounded
by the waiting group, eager for news. Une
among them was especially eager. He
hurriedly questioned .as te ail that had
happened in the Viceregal city within
the last few days, and h ne was told that
John Mitchell had been tried, sentenced
and transported.I "Was there no attempt at
rescue?" asked the young Corkmnîn, impul-
sively. "No," was the answer, " noue
whatever." The young Cqrkman ahrugged
his shoulders. "'Bravo, my couutry 1 you
will be a nation by-and-by," he said, and se
walked off. And from that hour he could
cever be induced to play any part or evince
the slighteat interest in Irish politics. To
his mind the fact that John Mitchel aas
allowed tu go into exile without a aand
boing lifte toe save him, was in itself suffi-
tient proof of the hpelessness of the Na-
tional cause. Happily for Ireland this pes-
almistic mood wato nt generally shared.
There were young men in that city by the
Lee who did not think that even because the
men of '48 had made no attempt te resue John
Mlitchel frem his sentence, thati therefore the
fires of patriotism were necossarily extin-
guished upon the sitars of liberty. Forty-
eight ha failed; but there was no reison why
'49 should Iail. lu thie wry year, when the

Engliss Queen was in Dablin listening to
Cio loyal protests of loyal citizen, and while
se was being assured by the Orange

clique that the Yonng ireland mtovement
meaut nothing, and that Ireland was heart
and seul devoted te her service, and to Eng-
liah rule, in that year a young man came
down on a special visit froi Dublin to Cork.
The young man lahore a name which is de-
terredy dear tu Irishnen--Joseph Brennan,
better known t hie friends, and botter
known to us to-day as Jeu lBrennan. Those
Who knew Joe Brennan are net lik-ely te
forget his wonderful dark eyes, his brilliant
talk, an5, what was better than either,
one of the moat National bearts that over
béat for Ireland. Joe Brennan was a young
Corkman who had gene te Dublin andti ecame
a writer on Mitchei's paper, and wih, -hen
Mitchel was exiled, had started a paper of
bis own. le carne down to Cork witi the
deliberate purpose cf trying if he could nOt
do sometthing te stit tutu baze again the
revolutionary ires which seened to have
been extinguished ahen Meagher and
O'Doherty, antd Snith O'Brien, and the
others wre csentenned ta transportation.
Breunan was a nan of many and varied gifts.
I have said that hie was a brilliant talker.
lie was also a brilliant writer in prose and in
verse. Theae is one of his tarly compositions,
well remembered by till those who knew him,
written on his eighteenth birthdtay, in which
the young Irirhnan expressed his bitter re-
gret that ha bas as yet accomplished nothiag
that is likely t nake his nane immortal:

" Eigbteena ! wby Chatterton woas mighty then,
Adi Ré ,ts had glimpses into fairy lanti !

Andl the young poet was alimost incl'ined to
regard iiself as utterly 'orthl'ss because
hie, tou, was eighteen, and was not mighty,
ani lhad bai no glimpers into fairyland,
which the vorld at large cared anything
about. He haid, aiwever, no reason to con-
plain. His youth was destined to be botter
Epent thaisin peering ito fairyland, o in
witing versesi hke those a etwIley. le
ias inspirited b an unronquerabIle dovotion
to lais conry ; by un unswerving ambi-
tien to serve her ;,and he did servei her,
net ineffectivelv. One of the most romantie
passages in his romuantie life is that lie was
le-d h a gentle poetess -h lis dear to ail
Irishmen as the "Mary of the Ntailon."

IBrennan carne down te Cork, ant entered
ibte negotiatians with two young men, both
young men, and about hie own age. One of
ithem is a muember et the present. Irish

Parliament.ry part-y, and is name is not
altogether unknown iu literature, The other
is now the editor of the most infiLential
paper in the South of Ireland. There was, at
thié time, a kind of eating-house at (ork,
in a street off Patrick street, kept by a Mrs.
Heron, which iras an establishment distin-
guished for it sanded fioors, the .simpicity
of its appointments, and for ths excellence
cf its cookery. It was sa gret place for
suppers of a simple-kind, and it.was very
popular with thé - 'oiig men of Cork. At
Mr. Heronsa Joé Brennan and hiis two
friendis of ten- met in conclave. Je Bréean's
plan 'tas simple and not unpracticaal; anti,
cf course, bis purpose. -wnas revolutienary.
Hé had.no groat hope of a succpsaful révolu-
tion. His idea was that a numaber cf small
risings should Ctake placé ou thé ver>' same
day', bout, :and minute, in différent parts cf
Irelandi. Tht their asudenneas anti unani-
mitty might mrve ta dîstraot authority'.
That t leat Chère wouldi be n struggle;
Chat some bravé mon woeuld die for Ii.elandi;
andi Chat someéthinag god fer thé country
must happen eut cf Chat. "Who knows bat
tisé world rua>' end to-night,'' sayps thé lever
lu Browning's pom, Somethng of thé samé'
diesperate moocd-seemed te posoess Joe Brou-
nan'a meén ut that tima. - Let. it at leat ho
shon te English dominion Chat tisera 'tete
yong men lu Ireland: ready to dia fer Cheir
cutry, andi thon-? Well, thé s-criai
lght oenai; or tise English rule mlght

!row humane; or any other strange and
exceedingly unlikely thing might come te
pa. It was the udream of a yonng man,
and bis friends were aU young men-
many of them Were voung men. For- the
little group cf three had soon increased, bad
spre'ad i many directions, and had drpn
into ita charmed orbit many allies and com-
rades, and was widening and extending like
the circles of a pool where a atone has fallen.
Soon in Cork alone thero were a very large
number of generous, bigha souled. pure-
hearted young men, whose one dream, hope
and ambition was te give their livea for the
sake.of their country. To do them justice,
their achmne was not tunpractica!, and was
b'y o means without sense or hope. They
ha lenty of arms; te begn with. There
we few young men in Cork in 1848
who would not boast the possession et
a rifle' or a sabre, or a pike ; and when
'48 failed, these rifles and sbres and pikes
were hidden away in aIl sorts of unlikely
plaes-buried in back gardens, or stored
away in unsuspicioua looking barrels, or
put out of sight, if not out of mindB some-
how. Tbe young men who gathered about
Joe Brennan, and who looked up to him as
the prophet of a new creed of revolution,
could ail, at any moment, bave laid their
bands upon a weapn of somem ini or
another. Then, too, it must be remembcred
that their desire was net very difficulit te
gratify. They did net hope of thermselves
te win the freedom of Ireland. They nly
hoped to make a series of desperate efforts
te die gallantly, and by their brave deatbs to
stimulate the national feeling of their ceun-
tî y, and te convince the oppresser of their
earnestness of purpose, and of their hatred
of his rule. They set te work with all seri-
ousncas of purpose, and with a right good
wvil. It wvas the duty of every one of Joe
Brennan'a friends te swear in as many re
cruita as be coulad, and to get these recruits
te bring in others te swîell the total of insur-
rection. There were incessant nightly drill.
ings in ous-of-the-way places. Thère were
incessant meetings of the revolutionary lead-
ers and of their followers, organized under
the pretense of temperance meetings, literary
associations and the like. One spot in
especsi sas a favorite place for secret dril-
ings-the place known as Cork Park, in the
region where the Corla and Bandon ltailway
is, then sahl land. Here there were continuai
drillings, where the great object was to get
large bodies of men te obey readily the word
of command, and te go through military
evolutions swiftly and silently. Here, too,
it was a great advantage that if at any time
unwelcome persona-police or others-did
make their appearance, anY body of me.
could immediatelv and easily disperse and
be lest tu sight in a few moments. Many
men were active in the movemeat whose
naires are still remembered inl " rbel
Cork." lhere was a smnita namedi Bowes,
a very Hercules in a leather apron, whose
forge was a special centre of disaffe.
tion. There wat a cobbler with the
naine of Mountain, a name grinmly appropri-
atc fora amember of a party which desired te
be regarded as the "almountain " of the Irish
rebellion, Who played a conspicueus part in
the organization, ad who 'fterwards. if I re-
member rightly, suderwent his trial for trea-
son-felony. Auother man who took a promi-
aent place in the movement was Phil Gray,
estensibly a pedlar by profession, and who
was of rare service in conveying messages
from one part cf the country to another. At
the smith's forge, in the cobbler's shop, in Mrs.
Hieron'e supper rooms, at the private dwel-
linge of the youthful rebels, in ail sorts eof
places in the city,¶bn fcioverseof Joe Brennan
-wiho might almoat have called themselves
Youngest Ireland-met together, and planned
and schemed, and lieped. They ai their
paus-words, cf .course--tleir signs and
counterigns. If one recruit met anomer,
andt wished to ie certain of his comnradeship
and brotherhood, he began by asking hiam
"What's the news'?" If the other were one
of the Li ague, he imamediately made answer,
SfTl iharvest is ctming ?" If this answer

was not quitt Mtfilie:icnt-if it reem'Ied i.n
answel thait night possibly have becn made
by chance by some uninitiated one, for the
harvest a-as near-leau spokt again interro-
gatinig this : "low are wve to reap it 12 If
the nain thus interrogated answered : '" W'll
reap it with stoel," lie was at once recognized
as being o the company of the chosen.

Whaît Joe B-ennan was doing in Cork,
Jolhn O'Leary was engaged upon elsevhcre,
and other meni vere vorking in other parts
cf - Ireland. Undcoubtedly, however, the
taik'that these young monen had undertaken
was attemptead tiua-r conditions of .more
than usual idiliulty. The failure of the '48
movement, the imprisonment and exile of
its leaders-these in thenmselves wer sifi-
oient te dishearten a people reducei by
famine te the verge of despair. The Young
Ireland movement cannot hé said ta have
taken hold of the popular minad. The people,
upon whom in the end the success of the
rising must depend, were net as a body pre-
pared for, ora ven expecting, a rising at ai.
We araetold, for example, that wheni Smith
O'Brien, having at lat resolved upon revolu-
tion, came in the course of his ecrusade te a
certain village, the people théré came out te
meet him with chairs and tables, and set
about the erection of a sort of platform,
under the impression, that ho was merely
ging to hold a public meeting. We are toldi,
tee8 that at thé time when, Mitchell w'as
preacbing thé fierceat principles cf insurrec-
tion, anti tas leaving behind him evea thé most
véhément politicians cf thée Yoeion--even at
Chia time tisa large bulk .cf thé Irish peasan-
try, te whsoms thé rising w'as moat Iikely te
appea,knew as little cf Mitchell as the>'
didof Mahcmet. If tsera weère such difi-
onities lu tise a>' cf thé Young Irelandi
movemnet, thèse diufficulties steood ton, a>' i
s. bundredfold greater lu thé n'ay' cf thé
movement w-hich -sucoeeded Co it. Tise
young men w-ho érganizedi it, whoa teck

udnt in [t, who enrolledi themselves proudîy
le its ranks, were patriotic, pure'-men, Gal-
lant snd!Uévoted, they were preparedi te do,
pli C hat' men couldi do fóér the causé Chat Iay,

dearet te thiri hearts. But if tise materials
fer a mueriesaful révolution muigist perhaps
have toen founina la eh -Ireland cf '48
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these materials were not to be found in
the Ireland of the snccreding year. When
one rising has failted, i. is vey difficult
te rouse popular enotion, or popular
passions te the tever-heat of aniotheri in-
surrection. Still, with all these diflieutties
in the way, the young men of the new,
movement were determined te go on.,
Anytbing, they thought, was better than
a turbid acquisacence in defeat, and so
they met, and plotted, snd planned, and
drilled, and armed, and made ready for the
signal which was te come to then, and vhich
was te hé the match ' hich lawuld fire the
fiames of the rebellion in maany parts of the
country at the same moment. Unfortun.
ately, the signal wa.s net properly given.lt
reached somé places and not others. 'The in-
surre::tion did not break out simultaneously.
There were one or two abortive risings in
different parts of the countiy. Joe Brennan
did bis part of the busines. He rose at
Cappoquin. He led his little body of
insurgenta to take the police barrack
there. The police were prepared for
their coming. There 'was a sharp,
short exchaige of shots, and then Joe Bren-
na MWtChat this thing was hepeless. His
men diapersed. He himself flung away his
revolver and walked quietly from the cene
of action and got into hiding, later on mak-
ingghod his escape to America.

hat was the end of insurrection for a.
tiare, The little centres of conspiracy that
had been vraiting for the wuatchword that
was to hurl them into action heard with de.
spair of the disaster at Cappoquin and the
failure of their hopes. There was nothing
further to be done for the moment. For a
time the National cause was defeated; for as
time the foreigu Dominion was triumphant.
Many of those who had been leaders and
soldiers in this movement were destined te
tabe part in firat one and thon another secret
agitation, having an armed rising for its aim.
One agitatinn for liberty in Ireland was ne
sooner extinguished than another began te
burn in its plce. Joe Brennan'a future
career is familiar te al Irsimen. He made
his way te America-to New Orleans.,
There,inthat wondersul city on the Missis-I
sippi, whichis still a marvelous combination
o' France belore the Revolution, of tropical
Créole life, and of moder Americau enter-
prise, and w4ch was thon still more striking
and vivid in its contrast than it now is, he
founded a newspaper, and married-but not
the love of his youth, not 1'Mary of the
.Nation." She died unmarried. Bliedne
came upon him, and h wrote somem
melancholy, beautiful verses apon the
calamity wlch darkened his lite. That
life was net long. He died while he
was stil wat may be called a youag man.
His life was -ot happy in the ordinary sense
in which we value the word harpinesr. His
dearest hqpe suwera withered, the nuoo1nof
youth was '-(aIrkened, and his life out off in
its bloot. But he did a good work w'rthity.
He did hia beist to anlimate the National
cause at a time when the National cause
seemed 1ew indeed, and his natti twili always
he held i a-honorable affection by hi country-
men.

A JUltILEE ALTAR FOR LEU XIII.

R oua, August 15.-The commision for the
Jubilee Celebration of his Holitess Leo XIII.
has opened a competition for au altar design
to be wrouglit out and presented to Leo XIII
on the occasion of hissacuriotal jubilee, whch
will occur in 1887. 'Ih altar iill comprise
predella, men-sa and roaa, with aceso-ies of
ciborium, candelabra, erucirs, altar-cards,&c.
It is te lita in theilttliaîn GOthic style, euch as
was in rogue in the fourtecnth aud in the firat
half of ithe fifteenth centuries ; it will be in
carved wood, gilded and paiuted, and with
pictures in larnony witih the whole style of
the construction. The designs will consist of
a plao, iront and side views, one tenth of the
aize intended ; but the details shall be sinîvn
faî size. The saum of 500 francs will be
awardled to the at tist whonue desig will be
followed :and 700 franvs, 500 and 300 to the
next beet.

SUICIDE IN LONDON.

LoNiOo, August 15. -This nmorning was
commnitted the seventh Fuicide within six
weeks at Highgate archwiy, This bridge,
spanining the roadi tmadle manuy years ago to
outilaînk Highgate hill and save travellers to
the north thie necssity of climîbing that f-or
midable obstucle, is seventy feet above the
level, and thé LraPCt on the lornsey side of
the bridge lasverylow and dangerous. 'iae
coroners at provious inquestse called attention
to the condition of thte parapet, but no action
bas been taken by the local authoritieas. The
suicide this amonlng was Ann Maxter, a
dressmaker's assistant, seventeen years Of
age. In ber pocket was founad au open letter,
which stated in wel hosen diction that she
was starving, and that, failing to get worc,
and boing undesirous of increasing either the.
army of vice or mendicancy, sh bhad resolved
to take her life. A verdict in accordance
with the facts was returned.

------

A RESULT OF SUPERSTITION.

ATLNTa, Ga., August 14.-Ambrose Bel-
den, a prosperous negro, was treated for some
time b'y a Voodoo doctor. Becoming wearled
b' tié doctor's demanda for money Belden
dismissedi hlm. Thé conjurer turnedi up.on
Belden sud shaking his finger at hlm said',
"FoPr thsis pour entrais shall burm, anti bure,
anti hurm." Next day Belden felt whsat hé
imaginedi te hé a fire bnrmng fiercely' withbn'
hlm. His case bafflled thé skilI cf thé doc-
tors, tisayp he will aile. Man>' negroes lnu
thé viclutity' are hélai under thratdomn b> Voo-
doo doctors. .--

UT OF BIS COFFIN.
LotnsyLLx, Aug. 12,-Drrick Paugisorn,'

a vealithy farmer e! Oregen Townshsip, Ind,, -

wasCtaken ill several days ago of peneumonia,
Saturday' evening tisa:pbysicians pronounced
him dad and arrangements werme being matie
ta preparo the remains for thé coin, s-hon.
thfe corpsé startedi Up lu béai mad askedi fer -a
glass cof waLer, lu a shormt tîme Paugharn
tathed freely', andi lu nov eut o! danger,

THE FRENCH ATHEIST AND
FREEMASON.

STORY O? T11 LIPS OF LEO TAXIL.

xiow shiidiater or ed aind the Chare R-
turned le the.rath or Trus-Ctuse, ciied
lby a day eoutea.t Lare- ba lie as»y
About C'entitaratiti Freenaaon'y.

PAians, A ag. 14t-The correspon-ient of the
Liverpooi Catholic Timeis n'writea :-

No more biguai case of a saipurnataural
change of hear hais occurred in these bitter
sdays than the conversion of Lo 'Taxil. It
is hard to realibse that the writer of works, au
infamous and sacrilegious that t w-ould be
impossible te give the titles o soute ut ieti
in a Catholie paper, hais leln toaucrhed by
grace and bas resolved tu pas the re-st or lits
life in rcpentance and reparation. To Catho
lies aIl over the word thia conversion niaat
be interesting ; and it wilsa tna mre fe-ntiàg
of curiosity which led me tto 35 Rue
ties Ecoles, Paris, where Léo Taxil
reaites, and by the aide of which is the
impieus Librairie Antictericale, wh0ich ie
has now abandoned for ever. The ahelves-
are still tilled with the too -ell known
scarlet pamphlets and hanging Up ain the
shop is a fratied cariciaure riepresent-
iug the rajor excommunication isued
agtainst the editor. My duties ais news
paper correspondent often brotught irai-
into contact with Léo T 'il in bis bai
daya, and it was untwithout eamotiun
that we clasped one another's hands and
that I congratulated hinm on his returu
te the Faith and fear of God. "Yeu
see," said Gabriel Jaganad Psgias, fer Iée
t ail is a literaryi pseudonym, " that ike the
Prodigal I have humbly asked pardon, and
hope te try and repair my terrible career. I
u pleased that the truu account of my con.
version should go out ta English speaking
Catholice, and here it is in plain, unvarnishel
words. I am now 32 years of iage, just that
of the great St. Augustine, then he gava
himse!f te God. Age is, alse! our only point
of simlearity. I negan my classical cduacation
with the Jesuit Fathbers of Mongre. There i
stadied bard, and above aIl I renmeuber with
joy noW that

1 MADiE A iHoLYAN FN VENTIL TFRSTcaMMUION.

An accident in the shape f a broken leg
interrnvted ay studies, but the Jesuit sebooa-
ing -&a se thorousgi that I. was afterwards
sent ta the Colla-ge (f St. Louis at Marseilles
without misaing a class. At the end of m
studies I had typhoici fever, and it was at e
tiis that I beganto Ce ht ifluncyd b g a
svurruningii and to eaie ' brrowa
ta, atmy fniy l'aty y igrait tty. Il
ail modesty and tnuility 1 tikitta I anay'
say that pasniibly miiy father mca-de a mis-
tske ia his tretameant of me. lie is still aliv,
thank God, and now thant bis prayers have
been answeietd, I thin lh rsait. Vie h
tand ae intt-actable, laeusei lhis paternil

power and had tie sent tu hNiettray, a kînd of
reformatory. Thereil my self- imaspo tauncu *e
tickled. N. Natjuet in lis paier, Le li/t
of Marseilles. touk up my casi. I na
spken of a3 a tayitli ul naLarty r anl my fathe
wats hootei as ai igot.1 Possibly, if t lai
been lef t mt yself, niy tunti Cathnlit.
heginnings uigh t have worili tamielvse -
(Ut, and I migit have lan siveta
froirn maniky of na errora." " llow tii-
the active propaganda aginiaast religion
begin in your vase ?' " Wel, I ill go ota
watihth details of ni precits la I jioined
the Urbaia Legion wlien I w'ai ]f years of age.
I the» entered the araay 'y what miy lie
called patriotic fraud. As I n-as not18 y -irs
of age alteard y certificate f birth. 1
then served in Africt-. Uur, tei' faal was
discovered, I was tried by- a itiitary triumita;ul,
and escipel with a sterrn reprroof rir mC General
M sa, twho, lim'er, shink la lis ssiah mit
ostenstatiousaly after amy> taquittaîl. It wtas shor<tï
ly aifter this that G(Jira rahl alarrived in raci.
I wmt alreaty notariuis, andi M l qiiiî apie

seited ie to the gîtiera. rb G'aibai
took a fancy to ine andi I nais, ais you kno,
his intimate friend. The liEt letter hea ever
warote was to me. It was Hacoa iafter that
that the anti Claricail e:igue wass formîed.

To bring contenmpt cn ivthe ar t->gy. thie
religious orders, and ulpoii the Three
Persons of the iPiessed Trinity-i fa-t,
upon ail :that constitutes the ]Ktingadoiî

f Ged and Ilis household upon earth.
Lo net ask nie te ay muht-l aaout this part of
niy life. liav i lieen sincere? I fear I mut
hounstly say not. I lve always been
wrest]iog waiti my conscience. and any r
morse has aflectei my mmdi and iodily
icalth. Thus I, who nevrn made a sacrilegious
Confession or Communion my life, dared
to outrage the eilssed Sacrament. L, Iwho
realized the beauty of the Incarnation, in-
sulted its brightest development, devotion t
the Sacred Beart. I will only speak for
myself, but 1 fear that thero is little good
failla amongst these God.haters. For the
présent the lesa I say the more I shall shine.
I rut. - repent ln silence, and make a long
retreat with the Trappiata. But af terwards,
please God, I wll fight on the side of Ris
standard, and my pen shall be a poisoned
arrow against the hideous tyranny known as
eggressive>theismi. Youi were présent last
ntghtswhen¶hey issuedi Cheir grotesque "<ex-
communication " againset me. I n'eut alone
te their assize tcurt. I bore their insalta andi
Choir thrmeats. Why? Becauso thé>' woulti
bave , accusedi me cf cowvardice. I isati re-
selved thé blessing o! tisa Archibishop cf Paria,
anti I felt strong. I reseived te face themr
ana tell themi n'as a sinner wche hadi mepented,
andi not a traiter to an>' convictions, howeover
abaurti." " Ma>' I ask thé immediate cause
of yo>iur cens-errien" "a.Well, lot mae be
'ti-uthful. I think tha.t disgust anti iscour-
agement matie uap tise motive wiihi first
imîpelledi me ; but I distinctly hseardi theo voice
of Geai while I s-ps n'riting my> '.Lifée!o Joan
cf Arc,' liseréf foundi tise Catli idéal-
ét*ommnhood. "Aft my' materialismt was
swept atmay before Chat bright anti pure
vision, and I begau to feel hat¯ couldi s-rte

PRICE - - - FIVE CENTS.

no more against religion. If ever Joan of
Arc be canoniseai, one of the miracles to be
imputed to her intercesion will be my son.
version." " You have of course been nixed
up with Continental secret societies !
" Yes, and when theo spiritual part of my
probation is over, I intend to publiah a
book on Fr-cnîauonry. Happily, aince the
Encyclicatl of Leo XIl. Continental Ma
sonry ia slowly siuking. Even in the
lradges there are now scens of revoit
against anti.religiorts aggression. The other
day a iember insisted on keeping the
abstinence of Friday. He said ho could
do s he pleaeid ; hut the rembers
of the loige iridignrantly placed ment
before him ani turnêIim ont because
he: refused to touch it. un another occasion
a inember was asked toà give a recitation,
lt aaaimnediateily treatal th"U a'9inmbiî-d

c"îtmpany <o a poein on the Cruoifiximn.
Expualailon folIloawed hîrth. t'our Fret
masnry ! There are ony o00 lodges in
ail France, iyi onvî iumirestiIt csrefully
Lthitlieredi id thti thleio m nfot 30,000 do wil
iight atiaits from Calais tNareîile. Amid
how îîamay inillions <(f hott, sexes are thtre
ilo go to luss ami ttherwise follow

their religion ? Frenach Catholiem do not
kn'îw teicir own strength. hi they dhii,
this tyranny and cruel atheism, which ibs
now the parasite of a Spurious Republic,
woui asin hie destroyed. M\lay ileaven help
4y t dLo i i Au, however, I a.aid before, my
pibc is ithe cloister for thu present. Ask
the prayers oif the faithil Cahilas of lreland
tail Egland for me that I nay live waorthily
Lani die well, atitltnt I wh'o, up to now,
have been a lasphîemner, iawy enideavor to in-
cratse the accidenral glory of H im Vhom I
have lasphemed."

8TE. ANAR' DE JJER AURE.

Th pilgrimage f theti congregationusts if St.
Jamies piiarsb to.k placa ti Sataariiy to Ste.
Anane die Beauaré'. Theiteamie Caiaia left
ite whiiarf at 6 io'clock p.. with aiut 800 lier-

sorns on baard, ta.y of thenm being from differ-
ent parts of t ia Uni-ed States, andt rî'tuaraned t
the city yesteday iir'itIr.

Airma g huse whoi tteaded ua a ynung mian
nam d isat, agdl , wihoa resides witi lis
father, a sheniaker, at Springfield, Miass The'
yung ian for the jpat twelvi years hta been-Iafering fr'oit run'ing fores his right legw'as drawnî up l ithe thigli aid lie had
lbaut lit'euso t hi arrs, ani for over seven
yeiaar has alwas used cnatceiis. Reading in
'le liMontrea p'aîsrrs o.f tit maaanay mairacles ipe'
foarned at Ste. Annt', li proiosedt t, his fitier
tLhat lie sho"uld vit, but as they wvere in poor cir.
etiiHta ncem lli' son la id to g iabegging ihlarougli-
ut Sprm-ingil o poire sniliicirat miney t''

take hiim ota is voyage. Af er the nocî'srcary
1114his had-b1en obtaiined h le left lhome and1191ar-

ý ivad in toina ina Satuarlay in timie to attend the
St. fai's praa'ash ilgrimage A rrivintg ut Ste.

nie e laecicved ly communion fin Su day
naiir ing in ia' cha el, but re'tu-itd fromi titi
'tu chIl withut t'ing n. Oii giang oltside
lhe wast act byi' aprist whoi wis na acaint.d
'with lhii, and w ainta ias toa is sitckn .
titi' ying itman sii lie ft no imrtveiniit anda'
smeatti'd di csu ta ritrairîl t aniot lb'itg cuir-il. The
ptr-est toid ltt not, t. leav' witlhout vine'ratiîttr
rhie retli 'f St a A ne, ndtim lidiately ttiok
lii the La 'ica. Tie Relv. FatLher m aaje binm
vt'nartte th nl.lit ati lis ajipplie'd it to lis
bareast At Lthe i-tnatt la> lMt ant unasciusome
a--a-mrtin. lais I g a ppearirI t' ,-traîihtio rtand his
wva..t, clHs. i -'ta usiitolt thi aid tf shi
rucltcs an l4ft. the clircli Iappy, and per-

fetly cur i t. rntha'' rehirt f' t' ilgrina
tr natre-al, It' y nitg nitr went ti ana aintit
wh ,-ate-eean w ama<ætynie
by 'rs. Jiarq. tant Jactes, whoai pnnnta'
thi' t! ae as ji''ttnt in-l nant.

At a reu' artt . griuaafa ' the tti i nrs if
Mrial aie t' Sti. .A i t eli';tiai., a p ,ir w''irniai
ih lad ltenr p yitilv-itfi tor vsi'eiral yeri.s Jt-

,\Ft'a' (2'ritttttall ,ia Iti. i nî' ' tt.lt aiilau1c'aa a'd l < al a 'd w t r : ' la tiin s u ë i 1 a t h eî l c h at t''. .Afte Coni:u.io th let, e etces in the,

chulrch rud jreturned hJine -c,nleti-ly vennel.
Sh' is 't 'At' th' ar': as if hi tu,'l er

'Tim il ii. 'a itjMAG;E.

Ti' jilgnit;' i ,:wha li 1-hall on ''istlay,
1at inat., fi- mS ' do Boauire, tnps d
throigh acit'' dry 'ta Uits way home. Tiri
were hltot t'ira' t aaledr pilgrina, uider
the idirec:tir tidf tiha '. Fathir Gauvin, t>
gi-aberi wvir 'lmîany t>ha'a fitraimdiffe'rent p ari"ia's.
A t te. An aithiea r'' wetraeL atw minraiulatta tatr',
arflrg A n ii tiami edi'iy, agedi 18

att'.d '- cit 1 11f I(ai, after i.nitg ibhlagi'l
toi i-" nch-r'iiei "for ier six y' ar., attentIcdd thae
pig-ilaaaaa. m wri,1taas very divoat lini ag the

r.%rrivinr at the lshrian l' awent toiiCoi-
aîmat'on, a- i ltn getting up fromàl hi k net'lintg
POatare felt ait cured. -le depo.sitite Lthe
ru'chtal the haluster and retuarned t lhis seat

wvitot:dd, whra h helard Mass. He w'as irn
tLh city yetiday, and lad naot the appearance
of a mait v-lwho ever used cruthebu. Another
iraraclta 'msalitdin theii ahnest a'onplete cuîring
aof Mr. V. X. Damais, aged 30 years, and a citi-
zi'a if iulii. For the pasqt two cyears Mr.
Dunais was niable to walk from the effects of
an excess f work; he attended the pilgrimage
witît th aid of a cane, which ha left at the
baluster opposite the altar of St. Anne. About
fifteen priests took part in the pilgrimage.

DAVITT AND PARNELL.
DunflC, August 15.-In a speech at Long-

ford to.day, Michael Davittsaid he was quite
in accord with Mr. Parnell, and would assist
the latter's candidates in their canvas for the
comning élections.

p

A MESSAGE FROM MR. PARNELL¾*
CurcÂco, August 15.--Thé abject cf thé

meeting cf prominent Irishmsen hef.a is te
consideér the béat methodé of re.establishing
tihe Irishs National League on a firm andi en.
duaring bauis. The session cf thé Exécutive
Oommanittee cf thé National Leagne commeucedi
ait 10 c'cloick, ail the members being présent,
except Mr. Flaberty, cf Boston. During tise
conférence a despatchs from Charles Stuart
Parueli was-read advising thé meeting te fix
upon a date mubsequent te tise Engîish alec.
tiens for thé holding cf thé next annual con-
vention of the-League. Thé Exécutive Cern-
mittee decided, te held thé2 National Cenven-
tien at Chsidage lu Jsanuary, thé exact date
to e afixed throughi correspondmnée between
Parnell and Egan,

TRAININO YOUNC IRELAND.
TiE SPLENDID wORK O TUE CLIRI8TIA1

BROTHEltS' SCHOOLS-A DAY ON T1iE

ILtL OF H' Vc"rP.

BALOv, July '2$ -Aierieans who take
the trouble te visit in succession tics ieauttiftil
suburbs of Dublin, and principal pointsialong
the naighboring sea coviut a&ithin à r-dius of
tweanty tuiles, cannotwn' at th- i.dignation
felt by Irishmaena at the t aatulI neMl- t with
w-hich Lithe British ;etrmalt hi treated
this grt city, and its ttiauialled edvantages
as a .reait etîaprîriun d rumani"r r Ar. »A
f laoke doVn ysterd- afera'. "'<a fron the
liofty shoniders l ithe lill of inowth on the
glor tats hay of Dublin ispad out iat ny feet,
witia ilon l,)11g line of lovely short friiom ltte-k-
r'ck, tKingtown ?. Mntd ODlkesy, 'traay to Bray
lead and lae Wicklow- Mountainas, teclnsing

GendialoughantdthéMale!Avoivondered
that these bright towns and pileasanit villages,
combining a climate ais balmy in srtamner as
Vevay and Lucerne, with endlesas reachea of
white sandyc bach mor ir'nviting than New-
port or Long Branch, and the exqusiir, rural
svenaery and grandI motuttain featuroe behind
- .Ii1îalnot miake of this sunny seacoast the
favoriti resort ni the Uritish public. Woro
tur New York fortunate oughil tao osses,
withia thirty mtainutesa trave i by sail, such au
adntirably situtted spot as the li1 of
liowth, wsith its aîntiqumaiti's, its magni-
ficent prospects over seis anal land, it
winding patlis abve clif[a 200 and 400
feet high, and the balmuv breecaes that fan its
brows in the hottest July weather, its alopes
would acon be transformni intu a paradise.
As it is, ani apart f rom the abaericecof indus-
trial ativity and flourisaing coîmmerce-the
curse of ia lantidlordiusm, whici will neither
improve these advantages tor encourage
amelioration-tha Hill of Jiowti over-
lnoks Dublin 'tay anal the chiannel beyond
like a stupendous monument of ifielfil stolid-
ity and judicial blinditess.

I had, haowever,o an'my way hither a spec-
tacle whitch raised higla my iopes of a near
and imighty change. Just as wewere onter-
ing the railway train to Howti at the
Amicus atreet station I bhcld a crow-d of
bo-'-scholboy>i, evidtialy, yotng boys, ail
af them of ages between 9 aii 13-Who were
streaming on to the platform. 'hey were ali
dressed in a neat uniform of dark blie cloth,
with caps of iah same ncolor and white down-
turned collais, looking fer all the world lik
gentieenCn's sons goieg ou ta holiday excur.
sion.

I soon pererived that they were the pupiLa
of the great Christian Brother's corphnage
shlooal et Glasanevin,w.h hlieind ar ewon my a-
niration soane teks ago, and wihose varinL
prrticiency, discipline, and radiant iappinesa
impressed mie thten se ;Ieeply. Amntg other
rlangs c-ultivated in that stablishment, aini
al the scihoaols condtctbl liy the Brothiers, ii
tntsic, vocael ani instruniital, taight iy the
bet rrasteri and ifter the ieary best
aaî-thrls. 1taClich as I had bei l a ntru tî1k ait
tIe ilustrial scihaol otif Artane by the
performaice oft timoid1J an 1-i rcueistra,
us lw I tansaw anl liard ait 4 iiaetvini
appetred i stilli mort- vineful I caute
'luring recreation lhotrs upon ata oralr:estra of
sone fart y aperformners, the oldest of whomia
was nil 1î, adl liathey wer' xcenIlti-g 'Il
Trnvattri tlr the airinttiisui( of a little
Limateriuk .ay of ,wh 12 p iii lihliais c;tom'luctor's
baton witih taI ease and ai shililtha showed
ail taifta-tre tf sel- niiun r T he piece
aiver, they ny a ictirt -i lah musi,
ith' litile cnitaliietr siag hi prtof first
si-ahti i-a it'- on Li: ltr. - t acting,
It. Ni ta t.'drta'u i'', a ny appear
iacribale Lto mrir' ituia n i yoir
retdaers, ftt-ialy!a w. i - tha

nolit r at u - tir a i - -,r a-- a n

mattes idn La t- - is rn i -t t - v
bp-re tri o i e. u fi . l n o I -

yoiung, swit. ' Lrt ing - r t

as eaity as t . t i - au a aW
and soir.

The little Limaerick bu>, asum the
thread e my narration, whMit)i :-- L.te
oreitral conductor at the tiane of a(i-> -- t,
rati up smiling to alute tie, and thie Lhis
companions poured past ne, aill(kdlfinag their
Caps- and smniling their bright, swuhyish
'niie. Iow intnocent, how happy, io in-
telligent these 150 orpim chiittrna a-r made
and kept by the tender, loving, ait v- fir
culturta of thete devotat men

Twice a week the Brothers taikc the.imt
during vacation to a country biaune on the
beaci ut Baldoyle, whère hic> hbe, play
cricket, run about the smooth saîra, theair
admirable band discoursing enchaantung mutsîi
in the evening from 6 to to the diilightcd
inhabitants and sojourners of iloatih, wiso

elock to etijy the rare spectacle of! suelh rare
artiatic excellence at se carly .ia ge.

The good trothers havo ihfeaiy p'urchased at
Baldyle three bouses vith their'gronnds, in
order t afford their own hard-worked mem-
bers, and their deaf mute pumpils at Cabra, as
well as the orphan boys at Glasnevin, the ad-
vantage of ses bathing and change of air, I
was ignorant of these factoswlhen I accepted
the invitation of the Rev. Mr. Swan te visit
Baldoyle, and explore in his company the
scenery and antiquities of the Hill of Eowth.
The des mutes are lodged in a large mansion
obtainedi fronm tise Mahenys e! Biarney', thé
famaly' af "< Father Prmont." Thora is a Isawn
snd a largo fruit, floer anti kitchon garden.
As nie wsanderedi through thé house, aituatedi
on thé very neick of thé peninsuladividiing the
Bay' cf Dublin from thé channel, aur view-
rangeai over tisa biné waters cneac osaide, anti
thé brown anti purple sIes cf Hoth rising
up lu tise background. Presently' one dli-
sten e! thé little dèaf mutes came
lu frem thé beach sud Choir nmorning
bath, dresased in nice linon coata andi
Cisèle bathing dressés oa their arms
They recognized us anti greetedi us -armly2
Remomber that mosat of these are witsfront
every' par't cf Irelandi, s-ho are idmlràblj
educoatedi , at Cabra, anti raade heré t. exiléy
ln 4acation aIl tise coinforta andi p'iviléges
cften deniedi te thé o r-i ef more r-

Connuu«h - '(L'a pae,



toriclioId town, sitUated'on an tsIflnani :honiçh-. Davit/a agitaÂont 1 ‡en
LODglb Erne. Of'4 te contiriental su'rprises array ag9inst th4Iiamry ai'
and ,;never-en ,'ri4y"-vnieh that 1 ke 1t ee SS is- ava g
itaelf. with 1-I islands-andinnump.able, àb I/tely-ort tber, sore. of-the.ur
branches and windings, in4partèto the arery, patriots'in Ire.landrly.'
of both-oanaeI muet tempi d'to' t.ah m rin'ublic.opinio ò:àn both aides oft
speak at long hi- .. - · lantic to prevént tiiqdanger by tim

A nmos radical and yet perfeotly peaceful warning and b'gþ earnest appeal to '
revolution is going on i Irela tS. pro .Davitt's well.knçWniove cf ouutry.
grena, il I ho net very much mistaken, wl :be Certain its tat is theorie are distante
governed by the lawn of accelerated motion. to at that js most sensible and respectable
The ros cf c enturies, affecting the very the tenant farmer class inIreland., It
structure of society, have been accumulating equally certain that hie latestipronounceme

- like .,the «waters. oLthe Rhone among th.. are.loked npon-a-eommuniatic- and revo
glacier-hound gorges of the Upper Valais tilt tionary in their tendenc.y by all the educa
their veryaâcumulation breaks througl the classes. I am nt called upon ta give %
ly 'barrier, and the peut up flood purs cwn.judgment of-thrm. -I arnmerely. not!
beadlong and irresistible toward thé Lake-of events and submitting t tUhe American pu
Geneva. lia the observations whichJ.' . ar making

In tlis long suffering country the men wbo men around me, and on the grave tender
have inherued the respunsibilities of inveter- of certain opinion.s YasMonîately discuse
ate misgove.ttment are siowly beginning te ohere.
open their eyes ta thé imminence ùf the There is danger-imminent danger-o
danger. They-very manaay of thern at tast collision between Davitt and Parnell." T
-have t-an living, all their liven, like their would b deplorable at the very crisis of t
fathers before them, in a fool'a paradise. fate of Ireland. True, Mr. Parnell has ma
They are beginning ta see that what their it a raie in hispolicy to -deline the aid of;
easte called iight was najustifiably wrong ; man who can help him towarda achieving f
tbat what thoy bad been nccustcmed tnregard justice for lreIsnd. The Land Lenagi
a ilberty as on ly the uorighteous and unre- founded by Michael Davitt, han b Leinlg
strained exerciso of power. English atates- bands of Parnell, a met potent weapon f
men, liberafized by travel in the United achieving bis grand purpose. But the prin
3tates and enlightenei by the undisturbed pies of the founder do not commend tlie
peace and steady prosperity apparent in the selves to the Parliamentary party, the clerg
self-governing colonies of tae British Empire, or ta the majority of the Irish peuple.
ank vahy :ieland 1hould nat be allowed laoen- tjWhy carnot Mr. Davitt wat tilt ome au
jy the same degree of home rule accorded to land lw ras that whach is now proposedi
Canadn, Au.tralia, the island of Jersey and bring forw ard has cbtained the sanction
hie laie of Man. the Crown ? It is ihe purpose of the framt

Tho coercive legiBlation of centuries, instead te create a peasant proprietary for aillr
of quelhag ie spirit of independence in the land. This very nigit the Irish Lord Chai
downtroddeu rish race, instead of making cellor is to briuîg l ithe bill inato the H ote
the majority cf Irishmen fiPfild m ith the Lords. It vounl lie prurnature ta discussi
vrongs they have Iad jerforce ta put ian provisione u ul it has pased througli bi
witb, bas only intensified to ,tre anet pitch Houses of P.iliament. It is, at any rate,
their Stne of r ankling injustice, the ceiait greus step in the riaLrtt cirection. Int-oiuce
and the resolve of a sensitive and highly in- by a Conservative Irishi landlord as a bid i
tellectual race ta assert and recover their Irish support, we can hope that it will bc
nationality. liberal measure. The Commons can make

Gladstone out of office speaks through bis more liberai etill.
son Herbert, and demands that coercin and i have beard tiais projected law most favr
elass legislation shall cease in IreIand : and ably discussed iby Orange landlords in t
that the inveterate wrongs of the nation shall North, It woula, under the workings,
be at leigth remaîediedi efliectually. WVhyanot," home rule, effect a peaceful revolution in t
he aks, ' hvtte thir Parliament in College holding of property. But in oppositurIon
Greeni t' The Conservative ftiaist:y of the this comes the cry : "De net buy the land2
heur, Aritly seeng that their only chance of any price. Wait and it will b yours an go
retarining poer munt depend on the time."' Whose will it be? Ani when I
eignty nbjiSrs of the Irish Par- God give sense and concord te the leudea
liamentary party in ' the next ses- patience and mniPr'tinl tn the peud
sion, are %ieely seekirig how they =22=2=2=
caa secure i hr support by timely con.E-
cession. 'us noth political parties profene -TE 34T7'T rf> B4IOGJE.
at preiînt tua beanxious te settle the Irish
land daffi1 ulty by enacting new laws which GENERAL MIDDLTON GIVES WHAT Il
will give the etnuntry a peasant proprietairy TERMS A TRUE STORY OF TH E ENGAGE
while uaompjeaaàmatiug the landholders, and by - MENT--TU E GALLANT ADVANCE OF TIHbestoig on the Irish people the boon of T r
sel ga'vei entent. In a word, they are aeeking T •tOQ PS.
te finad a vent for the ierce flood of discontent, OTTAWA. AUg..14.-At the banquet given las
leet the mateis rhould hrst through every night by the citizens of 'ttawai to the volun
barrit r anal e eep over the land a devastating tedrs n e served in the N rth-Weat, Genorn
and le'elltag aenrulitianary tide. Nidd]etcn, in riespases teftac foa-f cf f"Ou

a lniea t relinparties wia are incereîy (luetts," said, durin the course of his remark
ushtmenofjbothcepa Iriean have spoi er- that he believed this orîportunity a fitting odesirout o pjstce ttotake the public into liis confidrnce and tefal auxiiaries am Parnell and hie followern, the truc story of the iattle of Batoche. H

and i the Lilh Archbishops and Bishopn said the many discrepaucies in the various a
with the great body of the parochial ciergy. enants were more apparent than rua
More than cever the constatutioraI action His description of this figit wras, i
which Pairnuli advtccatel fron the beginning, suibstance, as follows - On Ute afte
and nmhieh the Irsh Bihope and their priests noorn of the twelfth ho t Id Cuieoln
ananuinously upleld, is norw regarded and Strauîbenzie, his second in cohnand, thAt h
praisei as tithe ny efficacious means toward muet maike an advne iveiment. Tei 1iu

. ie forIrelazida l lande were sent on the leftt and next then carnobtamog ihame raie for r nu, a regular the Greinadiere, with the 90.h1 alittle in reservasystarini f leasant proprictors, and security The Midlands lid tilo o m the outer part of th
for the rightiia of the fari lIaboi-res. ci,cle and thereorefo tr e pusied, as it uere,.

1, is tiecertainty that this coustitutforallittle forward in circliig arîund. Tio lay o
action wouli taline le reconmenled anrd ad- the land was such thatit i ware inipossil

eriAl to 1y the National party, which won nt crIly for one ngioant to see i theothea
Leo Xil. ' uadhesior. The corimplte satis- but alnmst for one man to see anothtr. I
factiOn give - iînm by the members of the was not Nhat lie wul relly- cal
Ir ti h ci" dring the late discussion in a ciharg. These regiments were forcing th
Rome lias iruud him firmly ta the cause of enemny bacl by risbics in slow degr-e
the Iih p-jople. The mont conservative out oiftheir pis. The lidlandia 'awere circ-n

around the rifle pits and the Grenadiers werstatesnarî n, the mat timnrous antid iestatig pushing through. He (Ga. Midoleton) wa
poliitihus, cun non- conscientiously support then bringing up the 90th and naounted troop
the Nrt,îair aramovement, eeeing that the twofl f ho had di noted and was thns completinj
great1, -oing olirces ii Irish politics-the the half circle tif fire in which ho wa
clergy md t rha Parliamentary party--are enclosing Batuehre. During the wliole c
pledge i to preveut the novenent froni devi- this noveneat tlic iren iwerueobeying
ating at ai ny time from the lino of strict con- orders given tlim by their oficers and th
stiturtiaîiai lgality. This two-fold assurance ofBeerawere ail in their places leading the rei
oui:ht t aarraimend the cause of Irish as Britishrofileurs a]waye d. In that positioi

noao stands, with its amthey graduall- forced their way frein the bluff
or woods urtil they caine mtto the plains, nlierie pra rpy and its protessions, to the cor- there nwas n general rui rmade with a cheer tha

*dial ý rn , thy and active supportof ail truc put quicksilver into the le.:s of the half-breedt.
meris and Iidians. It was a general advance, ia

efire ominîg to Euniekillen, I was whicl ach man vied nwith his aneiglhbor. As ta
nedr tiît ibo Grand Jury, witlh whom the tact of one regnent being before another

I wat ta' dirae or lunch at the opeuing of the they were all only in theirproper positions, anc
.Assiae-, wei i Conserv.tives and Orange- aimply doing gallantly ais ordered. There wa
unen of th aet extreme type. With one of no anginr: rbck, ever5 inan doing lis duty
thein, ;aapra-tilular, who was represcnted as and althongli to each regiment it niglit appena
the iars enchiutenet and liberal, I lah a s if they alone were drivîng the enem

such was not tie cacse. Hnving made the abova
protry liai; conversation iratIc Grand Jury statement very emîpihatically, tie general berooi, ar Rn p drecuceaft serio s er. n. atirrn t a ai 11 the volunteer

k It owh t h e it oe st lr yi e wc o m a twae bna pribeta> il)findt îat lha refusai not oul i>' îl qilîranedth lat ut arîy tiarielruldral ant
ta make tCe sligest concession ta tie ucces- thua with as greut contidence a rPgnlare. H
aities cw the countar and the urgency ef politi- said lie liad withia a few Iday-s received a sceond
cal cirun-tîances, but that le scoutei the letter froi General Lord Waolahilîy anal on
idea off Englaind's ever possibly yieiding froin the Dukae of Cambridge, highly compli'
home rule under any forai, or compromis- mentig the volunteers for the services ren-
ing the intereste of the Irish landalord dored.

clas ny fartther legislation. He ahlierei
te the dictmin of Lord Spencer, that the A FlJIN CHI JOUI<NALIST EXPELLED
Irish hail obtainied the utiost of what En g. Panis, August 14-Charles Berger us ar-
land tras disaposed ta yield, und thiat it was rived in Marseiice and reports lic vas ex-
idle tu expect anything more. Questioning pelled from Egypt for announcing hris inten-
him more closely in a second converoiation, i fion cf publishing a Fret ch new-spaar. Theo
discoveredi that n-bat had matie hiamsuit anti matter is likely te lestd ta trouble earilar toa
hie c-lr lss inster Ions dispasedi than ct-or te that cansedi by tIc suppression cf tire
acce-pt ary change in the land ian-e, or any Boshor-e Egypia'.
measure irbatever ef self-government for Ire- MORE SYMPATHI

lani nairfI s ifiu du innuai hy SYD»EY, N.S.W., Âug. 12.-A public meet.-
Michael Davitt. And I o nrot hienitae tu -n a odhr oaeato ncne-
say tirat tirera is roaom ton seriousalarrm u tin n-as he loiea ofaken ant lu c wasc
tenancesorand af bis deftrnton taodrevae attendedi by flic Gevernor anti many other

all his titae anti enery ta indloctrinating the prommnent mn. Resolutiouns wore preseutedi
peapie w-it thie peculia viewas expressing sympathy ithf the Americarn pea-

Cneideredi as a more theory, fhe nation- pic ian fheir loss, anti condolence with thec
auization o!fIe hautin cf Ireload hais mach li Grant famîîy, andi unanimouslyutiopted.
the remote prat that appeals tro the Ceili o
saul. '1he ancient Celtic clans wecru the sole Carter'a Little Liver Pilla have ne equal as

* rprietors et thei- respective territories. a prompt anti positive cure for Sick Hleadache,
AI fthe land n-itbin rfs baundiaries n-as heldi Bîiousness, Constipation, Pain n fhe Sida,

la common by each Sept. But Plantagenets, anti ail Livr Troubles. Try themn.
Tudiors, anti Stuarts, an welil os flie commun- Perfection je attaineti in Dr. Sagets Cotai-rh
wealth anti tRie succeding Goverunments, ahlt emedy, __________

viedi ira exftermntfing fIe Septs, anti in dis.-s
persing their feele remuante over fihe surface FREEMAN'S WJDRM POWDERS are
aofIrelund, Tonatianalizethl endiafpresent, safe, sure an-d speedy ta remove
un tire sanie of restoring if te the possession worms from ohildren or adulte.
o!flthe Septs, la mannifertly imupassible. Te ",
natinalhize it an Mn. Davitt proposes, would Pittsburg is fo have a nafianal convention
be ta ignore altogether thie righrts of fIe ef etring bande next month.
present proprietors, anti ta open fhe door fa -

the unbritiledi cupidity ot every rapsic lui A man's weite shouldi alwasys bu the marne,
'th« e mmunit y. especialiy fo lier hunsband!, but if shre itn w-eak

':But, setting aside for a manment tIc right anti moi-vous anti uses Csrter's iron Pille, shec
2rthe, wrong ir tIs Utopiean scheme cf e n. cannet be, for they muako ber " feel like a

IfeattonS, there h one aspeot of the agitation tdiffer person," a bleast o tiey all aay,
g'jýiigurated-by Mr. Davitt to which I call 1 and their hueband say so toou
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Steháio dtex chuirmep.'atacislsJtraits
m6a2bensi n-ybut fthfi'ca-elEfhlaiy aise

5 thken the ibífe. - r
-isanit sd diseipation lave preceded nui-

cide family min-d ra-.
raturs common to almeostysin

crirmeallneng attention. Wéll nigh every
reportof ipidite and family murder mentions
the 'perpettator as having "for som,-time
beea subîject ta mnelancholy." Wbhuecôombes
this? Atl recognized medical autirfties t ell
us that the fire whichceuisunlres the buaid is
alwaovnindled b earain emont i on;
ïçàrg •sgeinn-is-nnpassale-wi outpure-
ýbakod, and ptWe blo* i4idever oarhair

litbrut andi-kbrie uarut of!' r. Undei
igub:h &rëcdñ>ïEil:sra -prventi~ve~lisinlT a
songht, and for thisrsVarnerj Saf Onrefis
eovereign-a fact coiéeeeLClyi the b ut -o
ities in thse -land,- andt is eu e;ially com-
mended. t the éelebrated' Dr. Dio Lewii-
Rochedter Democrat.

ýMON-SIlCNOR CAPEL.
SPLENDID LECTURE

The Catholic Church the Mxnistay
of American Inetitutions.

More than two thousand people aseembled
in the large hall annzeti to st LIguatia
Church, SanlFrancisco, to listen tof Monsignor
Capells lecture onIl The Catholic Chur-ch the
M eaintay of AmrericanInstitutions. , :-.

Upon bis aippearance on the stage Mgr.
Capeinl was received with raptucus applause,
act the conclusion of which the lia-n'at Pre-
aito conmmencei lis lecture by a humoi a'n
allusion t his ieeent couase of ermons, and
then h maie ai very prrathretic allusion tmthe
patriotiin manmfested ly ail classes of th-
Americai people in the mourimLg emblems
whi-: decoratel the bildtines in evcry par-
tion of the city in memory of the eath of a
great andl atrue Aierican citizI n, This
naturally led thiae spnaer lito a sdisertation
cu patriots and &1atriotitsi, in which le gave
an analysis of the charaicr of the I 'bottle

patriot" as d.tinguii ed from the sterling
patri t wnho docs net require that his love of
country .hnbal ho steepeal aa alcoiol in order
te pr n it.

Mlgr. Capel then gave a very graphie
piture of the glow f cpatriotinm which ani
matet the breaste of the Arnerican, pas
sengers on board the t steamship which coa:
veyed him ta this country a couple of year
imca, and the delighft they mamfested s they

peeired through the mist in order te get a
glimpse t of the shores where the star sragled
banner sported l fthe breeze. A comparison
was next drawn between th pat'riotism of
those disturbers of the pubihie peace who are
constantly endeavoring ft etir up religiouns
strife between follow citizens who do their
duty nobly and who deserve ta live in the
bonde of brotherhood with l men irres-
pective of creed or birth place. IWhat, said
Migr. Capet, mut be the indignation of that
American patriot who has it constantly
dinuel into his ears that l his own bi-
Ioved Republic there is a party constantly
plotting against the prosperity and the per-
petuity of American institutions? -lence we
eced not woid r that this tinpatriotic persa-
verance on the art of certain malcontents
na,'inst fhl Catilic Cihurcii eoul preju-
îi-:e many ignorant or unn flcting peapile
gaisat hir-, uiat the very mnareious iaventions

of rich aremic of the Chirch preved then ft
he the wcrst ecnai- of the Aeneican iLepub.
ie.

There are at the lowest calculation from
ciglt te twielve millions of Catholies in this
ani wolia are as truc to te Aerant- principles
as the needle is to the pole, and who are
iraily increasing in number and in influence,
anal te say that the teaching ciltfe Cathlilii
Cburch te such people is dangerous ft the
American republic is a declaration so false
hat le who makes it shouul lie branded as a
publie eidry, a listurber of that peaceewhici
hould be the bond of union in Ameriean so-
iety.

The teaclhig of the millions of Catholics in
Anerica-so far from being dangerous to the
ntegrity of American institutions, or their
praeservation-is the fIrmest chai ftIat can
ink Anerican citizens together, and thua the
Catholic Church become et onca the strong-
st mainstay f the American Republic. .

CATHoLIAcITY NOT A POREIGN RELIGION.
The enemies of the Church and of American
utenomy are constantly crying ont that o
Catholicity is a foreign religion for the reason c
hat Catholics render obedience ta the Pope.
But iia c-an tell the world wlat religion is
eculiarly American in its invention ?
Spiritualism is about the only form of re- s

igions phrensy whic-h Anerica has developed
hue far-Episcopalianism, Methodism and i
il other "lisme" baving been imported into s
his country from England or some ether
ortion c Europe, hence ail ferra scf etlrelion a
re alike foreigu, and thus the charge against
Datholicism--as being alone foriiga-is as b
alse as it is fraudulent.
Ouir Blessed Redeener cannot iecalled a d

uoreigner in any portion of t heword formet t
nt nothiug by the hand of Gud. Nor can t
e rigon Ha .orme h caa freign x- v

ept b>' hîose ana iecha gr n-inoigaraof a

.postles 'aici- nuLtlooketi auoa e-s foreigners
y tue motives ao fli eanti fIthe>' M

isitet, uor wvas tIc Ca-tboîc Chr-ch w
hichi 'the>' rapresetd thun rebuuked by' thie t
eople oang n-hem fhe>' n-orc ce-lIed toa
reach God's truthi. Tire Chunrch n-as com-
uanded ta teeair "all nafionsi," hence lier s'
orne is luail hante, eas sire repreasents Gad's fa
ingdom in en-aiy chine omprised itin flie T
atine uni-erne. ft

TaHE CHURJtCIi TUE FRIEND 0F REPUBiLS.
Long before fthe ce-rai-si o! Colnumbus au
ucede tRie nIaores af Amneria, anti long le- b
i-a Protestanirm n-as. know-n in the worilt, te
epuobliacs Riait existed.' iu Europe anti werea
an-ar monacedi in tRieur pricip s or tistai-bed

tRieur pi-agi-ans by the prf'sencc cf thea
iftholia Charch in theur amidtf. Thre ChuraI n

Godi is consone-ut with ail kindse cf lm
>veranmentsa; ishe ce-n exist uonder mena-ch>' i-t
.republianmismr, anti se long e-s sIchecanu

ci-cisc lier religious mission île hretis mat an,
a- ferm af civil or-gamn oui-rounds ber. N
itIc opinion cf thie spenker flic lient foi-ms wv
governmnent nseri- a limnitd mounia'ryand hi
repubiic, wvifh a praference fer tIc latter, tua
it Popes sot piesta have naught fa de de
th e-ny for-m ai gavaernmant se long e-s fi-
ic civil raIe is crut ante-gonistic te thc a
vmlae law. - i

Inow Trime dauoci TRAINS CT-IZENS
The moment aun Amercean Catholie chi A,

the teaching of t'Chgp rgMdn thrus in
stiiiing inu the mhidlfd t4é *outhcf-Aïme
ia a l&ee4b7G5 frnshif for thei
felloW-Citiacdsrànd p'atiridtic- irdoir fc
Ameicân princigles-.the Catholic Chrc
provens erself tot he iïmi%ñštay of Am - ical

DIVORCE .AND OTRER DÂNGEItOUS £VILS-

nvel rth nbic1 ~ ~ ~ a yt ad oàe ueti e itent whicl
d.vre -.- sanged---the:family life of thd

land. So ready aka divorces granted that it
citiés likltiago 'the conductbisôon trait
passingfti'dho are 'acciedited tith cilin
out .A'etwntt minutes fra di are, fwif
iunablS tor divorce." 'Antwou.
ha even fair more extensve than Iftl liawere, 'i
no fqr the:vast reliious andi maora; iàfluedc
whicbrthéCatholic Church exerciss in ever
coammunity as the preserver of the family ahr
the deadiy and determined enemy of divore

DISP OT FOR PARENTAL AUTHORITY.
r lis -Cathullo Chsrch&ncuheatee inte tir

ramindioif oerychu ,nder barmaternel cars
that, aiext te God, their duty is ta rende
rqyerence and obedience to ltheir -parents
Bbth the child and the parents have dutie
which, have ;een defined by Almighty God
but alas t inAnerica respect for parent. tdoe
not seem to,have attained that prominei
position in society which. it -deserves-as th
designof Providence for the preservation e
the family tie, and the promntive toward

ipreserving in society those Christian -ameni
'ties whichsla commanded by Divine law, Tc
war against the growing disirespect for paren
tai authority was th duty of everv citizen
and, in ber efforts for the amelioration-af thi
evil, the Catholie Church rgain proved her
self the mainstay of the American Republi
andt fthat morality which should be the
corner stone of all Christian governments.

rOD TaE SOURCE OF AL PawE.
The infidel element of our day las trans

fierred the power whici comes fron .God t
the people. But we must net be deceived by
ch' -paeious arsertions of euch transposere o
truathn. Eva-ry man-froni the humblest paren
ta the PreBideUt-derives watever power he
po se il faemily or the nation from
Almighr' Goil, and te Him rukt ie rende
an account of his stewardship.

CATIOLICS orrosa> To TYRÂNNI.
There were fully forty thousand Catholies in
A merica during its struggle for independence,
and--to ae nan-they mere found on the side
of Arnerican liberty. Catholic France,, Ire-
land and Pchiud sent ftheir sons te help irn
the holy causi of this nation's -freedom,
Washington, the Father of hie Country, had
so high an opinion of Catholie aid and valai
in thait nemorable e-.rggle that ie highly
eulogized the Catholie alement for ita assist-
ance bath hy landl anti cea, in thie- couac
ai liherty and ri ght. And, oven atefIs
day, the Catholie element is mont prominent
in the military defendera of this country. At
every military post Catholics are found who
are ready ta imneril their lives in the defence
f li herty's flag against any foeman Whether

foreign or domestic.
- TiE DANRit ARISING FRM VICE.

The Cat hohe church impregnates tie nind
of every chilît in ber schools with a love fer
virtue and hatred of vio?. T: caold Republic
of Roine fell through the l ien s custaias of
their citizens, and if we in America are not
careuli, hisairy will repat itself in
our downfall just as it did in the
dissolutionc of other governmnuts even in
modern days. Ill.gotten wealth, nilinited
luxury and unbridled sensnality aro the worst
foes of Christian governnents inthse times,
and ilie c)untries thiat are lhoney-combaed by
euch vices are on the verge of that precipice
down whi-h fther nations as great roa ours
have fallen. Tie CathiolicChurch, therefore,
again proves aerself the truest frien of thi
republi by constanty raising lier voice in
Ie s'hoolroom, the pulpit, the press and on
the plati m-teaching the youth and the
adult alile the grand lessons of Christian
virtue, pure patriotin and morality, by
ahieh aluno mankind can transmit te poster-
ity the civil power of Christian governmont.
For perforiing fthis grand duty the church is
assaiIed hy bigots and traduced by thinly.
disguised traitors. But, notwithstanding the
alura ani elanders cast against her, the
Catholic Church will continue to teach ler
children their dutis as Christians and as
citizens, so as to preserve and propagate those
glorious repubhicau principles under iwhich
sle haa kept pace wh the prog-res of this

cutry,
Neither Pope nor Prelate nor Priest ever

meddle in the political arena. They one and
ail advie aIl cftizens ta do their duty con-
cientiously under whatever form of govern-
ment thuir lot ray ie cast. The Church
nfluences n political convention nor does
ha side with an> political party. Goa
Catholicn are found in bath the Republiean
and Denocratic parties, and- if they are
iractical in their faith it makles the all the
etter citizens.
ln conclusion Mgr. Capel thanked the au-

ience for the regularity with which the' rt-
ended is recent sermons, and then invited
hein to iuspcft the scientific apparatus pro-
i>ed by the Jesuit Fathers for the teachiug
f that brch o e arning nhich sore eemanies
eclaretheflnChai-cl oppuseti.
During the rendition of his eable discourse,
-gr. Cal was frequnetly applaunei, and all

'ho heard if pronouncead it e- masterlIy pro.-
motion.

A w-ornen caried enough blueberries te a
tara in Salisbury, N.B., one day last week
o buy a bairre cf fleur anti other- supplies,
'he yare bought b>' n-eigRit, fifty' peundn toe
me bushèl.
lThe .Austrian authoarifias have establishied

Sioes virere ail patent metiilnes infendedi toe
e offeread for sale in fthe country ment bho
astedi. ___ ___

CONSUMPTION CURED
An old plaiecian, retiredi f rom p-rctice, le-v
g had place la iis bands by an East Indi.
issionary flic forula et a simple vegetablea
m'edy> for fte epeedy> anti permanent cure of!
inTumptind urnciite Ctairh, Asthmeanti

id radical cure forai Nacrons DehlityQ nta
cri-oas Comiplaiant s, after having testedi ifs
mnderful curative paowers ian thocusandis of cases,
s felt if his dut y to makre if knowne te his eut.-
ring f ellows. Actuatedi b>' fhis motive, anti a
sire ta relieve huma» surfferag, I .wiil senti
ee cf charg ta aIl niho due re if, finis recipe,
Gai-a»,rn ca or nglish, titbul tii-ec-

dresasing withirstamw ne-min gtis paper, W.
.Nons, 140 Pan-cr-s Block, Rchester, N.- Y .

1n.l..1n C-

r I

A A fteratn¯ie th, R ie trnt cV e
n .irribléoglomy, his mind filled with'evil for

lodiugs, - hen rising suddenly from a recum
bent pition there is a dizzines, a whiistin

Sfirm to keep from falling. The bowels costiv
the skin dry and hot af tues : the blood e com

hjng thiick and stagnant, and doqs. not circulai
e propérly. Affêim-fine the patient spits-up foc
n sen a- reatmrng,.gometimes, in 4sour and fe
il mnoti conditi,, sometimes inve
g tae, "ftentimes thre'is a pant 10tion O ta
'y Iiéa-etïand the; p'âfion feans lie nîay have loeue
d - u nd pat'T w erd n te lastfhe 1patient le unab

o eretainahy'food whatever, a ihe opening i
tc the. intestines tiecémes closed,' or nearly ai

-Athoùgh this diseas is indeed alarminrg, suffe:
ea 'with the above-named symptome should noi

i feel nervous, for nine hundred and ninety-nin
&-ane out of a thousand have no cancer, but sari
Pl y dyspepsia, a disease easily removed if treat
iar oerrnaflne-., Tira ssast and besftremsd5

e' vegote-hIe prepirtieak -«b>'al dhemistsa nd
r nedicine vandors throughout thé w'brld, and b
. the proprietors, A. J. White, (Linited), 1
s Farringdon-road, London, E. C. This Syru

strikes at the very foundation of the disease, an
s drives it, root and branch, out of the system.
t St. Mary street, Peterborough,

-e Novemuer 29th, 1881.

f Sir,-It es me greaf pleasure te inform yo
, af the bene t Ihave received from Soigel'a Syruj
-I bve oubeen troubed for years witI fdyseplia

*bat affur a ton- dosesanf tire Syru, I feanrief,
o and after takling tvo bottles o it I féel' quit
- cured.

, am, Sir, yours trly
s 3Mr. A. J. White. 'William'Brent.

September Sth, 1883.
DUar Sir,-I find the sale of Seigel's Syru

e ste-adily iucireasing. All wlio i tried it speak
very highly of its mediminal virtues:.one cus
tomer describes it as a " Godeiend te dyspnepti
people." Ialways recommentd itithconfidence

1. Fathfully' yours,
(Sigmrd)Vrmcurt A. WViiis,

T i emst enttis, Meithyr Tytvil.
To Mr. A. J. White,
S .igs Oyerating Pills are the bet famil

Sphysic that bas ever been discevered. The
e cleanse the owels froim all irritating substance
I and leave theu in a healthy condition. The:
r cure costiveness.

Preston, Sept. 21st, 1883.
My Dear Sir,-Your Syrup and Pills are stil

ver popirlar inith ut custeirare, iann'sayiu
làîdi-yai-o theat faumil>' nedicineai possible.

y Ihé othar day a customner came for two boule
0 of Syrup and said "Mother Seigel " has savea

the life of his wife, and le added, "crie of thes
i bottles I am sending fifteen miles away - te a

friend whois very ill. I have much faith in it.
The sale keeps up wonderfully, in fot, one

r would fancy almost the people were begnnin
to breakfast, dine, and sip on Mother Sgal'
Sru: -the denand is so constant n-i the satis
tact on segreat.

I ari, dear Sur, yours faithful>,
- (Sigracd) W. Bon-iri

b TeA. J. White, Esq.
Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indies, Oct. 24

1882.
Dar Sir,-I write te inforrn yen tiat I hava

derived great benefit frso "Seigel's;Syrup.'
For Fne •ears I have suffered.froin lîver coin-
plaint, wtith ifs many and varied concomitant
evijl, se fiant rny life nas a.perpetual misery
Twelve monthr ago I was dinuced to try Seige'as
Syrup, and although rather scepticail, havig
tried so any reputed infallible renedies, -I
determined te giyec it leasta fair trial. In tow
or three rlays 1 felt consideably better, and now
at the end of twelve months (iaviig contimued
taking it) I am glad to iay thant i e1an a different
being altogetier. It is sid of certain peins that
they " comue as a bocan anid a, blessing to ienr
and Ihave no reasor te doubt the truthfuliess
of the statiemit. I aun truly ra, hoevor,
that Seigel's Syrup hras corne ar a " bonr aand a
blesing " to me. I ha-ave recîmnended it to
sever a faeo-sha-e fronthis distressing
complaint, and their tesfetiioy is quite n accor-
darce witih my own. Gratitude for the benefit
I have derived from the excellent preparation
prompts me to furnish yes with thiuc usolicited
testimonial,.

I am, dear Sir,
Yours very gratefmlly,

(Signed) Carey B. Berry,
A. J. White, Esq. Baptiet Missionary.

lensinrhan, Whitehaven, Oct. 16, 1882
Mrn. A. J. hite.-Dear Sir,-I was for soime

time affiietead -with piles, and was advised te give
Mother Reigel's Syrnp a trial, which I did. I
am how happy ft state that it has nostored me
to complete health.-I reniain, yours respect
fully', (Signed) Johin H. Lightfoot.

A. J. WHITE, (imited),67St. Jamesstreet,
Mentireal

For sale by all druggists and by A. J. Whiite
(L'd.), 67 St, James street- Citv.

According to a hygienie artie just pub.
lished in the Loedon Lancet the aptint is a
misleadiug sensation, oiy renotely related
to the actual demands of the organinin.- If
we oly ate more deliberately we choula
find half ouir accustomed quaintity of fond
suficient te satisfy the mnost eager cravings
of huner, arnt! benne savte ourseves frcm
dyspepsia.

NERVOUS DE3ILITATED MEN.
Yoi arc alilea a ree trial if tirdy dais onrthe use of

Dr. Dyo's Celebrati' VoitalC Belt with Elctr-c saBpu.
sory Apiliancei for the speuly relier anud ermanent
cure of Nervousbhity, lossofrvitailty aral Manhood,
an a krdd9rubes s¿ e, for mi e ti e ;aes.
Cempîeei-citcrtian e ha eitat vigor aunaanaoed gqrai--
anted. Nu irisk is incurred. Ilnstratel parnphlet,
nvth ifulincirmrr'loi, le, maled free by addresangVeile cBoit Cie., Mar-eani tIrtih.e

Nearly all the aged inhabitantsof Persia
eat opium.

In this country the degreeas of heot and
cold are not onl> various in the different sea
sons of fhe year, but elfte» change fi-rm anc
ext-rme ta fIe othor lu a baew heurs, anti as
thiese changes ceannot le-il to lacscase or dimi- -

nish thei peraipirafion, tira> muet af course af-
fec tie bit . Nething so aiuddeii ob-

stracts tRie per-spiration as sudiden transitions
tram ireaf te cold. Heeat rarIfles the blaood,
quickeus thie circulation anti inore-mes thec
per-spiration, bat w-han those are sudidealy'
chiecked tRie onsequences muet labe-a, Tire
most cormman csase af disase lis abstrucftd
perspiratian, or whabet commnly> goes b>' flic
nnometo catching ceild. lu smala darnes use
Bickic's Anti-Consumrptive Syr-up.

TIc nwina product for 1855 fis estimated e-t
15,000,000 gallons.

Mr. i. A. Harrison, Chemist ad Druggist,
Dunville, Ont., writes :-Ila c-n twith confi-
donce recomm'ond Northrop & Lyman'n
Vegetable'Discovery and Dyseptia Cure for
Dyspepsia, Impure Blood, Pimplo on the
Face, Biliousnesa and Constipation-such
cases havingcono nuder my person.al:oþer-
vation." *

-THE FLOGGED MERCHANT
gg TME-8TORY-OF NI18V1ITIMa' RU»y

te CONFINED IN A MAD LOUiR PAPTER tUE
d WEALTHIY LIBKRTINaIIRED OF fiilR.

r. x j» ung. 14.--Th alPn ll ia
p10ulishes -the n additionacte

t anent the Public flogging of the Gietsge
le merchant.for having ruiled the diughtert
h fiiýnd. d Its fel:
. The man who wielidi the stick ie a Gls.
r ow gentleman named Francis, and the vitia
ti thesilagelf en'f M. Miarch, the chie!tnfe the great Glasgow. shipbuildig firm cf John
. Eider & Brothers, a muarried man e-ndea mi-d ber of Lorddîleslighmdîan-royal commissine

on the deprseionof initia, Mr. Francis tad
flichestar>O'fIis' vi(ingsàs'fOlhowe l

)y "This ian Pearce was once iny mont trust.
7, ed friend, apd our intima-y was of mana
p yea-rs' atanding. Five years ago, wheuM
d daughtei was a V'ëry beautiful girl of 17, tRis

villaih took advahtage of his'familiar acqusin.
tanceàt a mboh use te accomplish lier ruia.
B3a persuadd hlier to secretly leae fthe schoci

bu nearGlasgbiv ira nhe was attending, took
Sher to LondoDIa, and establishrêd ber in a and.

some private lodgiog. At first le surrounded
b ber with everyluxury and gave ber a regular
allowance of 75 a week. A this time I was
in ignorance f the fate or hiding place of ny
daughter. ni. aftera thrrough search, aidai
by detectives I at last gave up ail hope of

' finding ber and mourned for hier as dead.
k " Lat the libertine gradually tired ef his

ictimn , aand her aUilowaoces dwindled down to
a. ig.n agSm-ae-t t lt-e oi-or somae tmeb> p-nniug or seieg eori j-nwclry and ,ward.

roeu,liant flial>' sue Apipaicdto i mt Lta das
per-tion to givey er aple-stt fe man e
k-ecp hrself alive until sIe could procer

y erfiþloyment. Ler appeals became trou;le
Y sa-ne, and he proceeded ta gt rid of her [n
s the brutaleadanrageaus n-e-y viich fhs
y English lunacy lawn maain lyoo easy for

iany a-eruffian. y fraud and orceeshe was
Il raievFd ta an private mad house and conficed

fIeraiý- asanaumwie nrn.
" -was nhile she n-as in this Bedlam that

s I learned lier fate, and I obtained her relee.
d The loctors admitted te 'me 1hat she was nrt
e mad, and had not een mari, but ba been
a laboring -under tteirible mental excitenet,

amounting to hysteria, when hrouht ta the
e asylum. Afterwaril a h had lapsed into a
g state of listless, depairirrg apathy, and as the
s doctors did not know that she had any frieands

except the man Iho had' had her confiuea
there, anti, as. lerboart il-as regalarl>' peUh,
they had kepf ber at the asylural. p

"'To-day," continued Mr. Francia, " I met
, that man accidentally in London. 1y wrong

rushed upon my mind and almost lilinded me
with 'rage. I could have killed him where he
stood with no more compunction than I

- iouldfeel in killing a rat, or any other ver-
.IofBute t Igave ma chance for hie Ifle.
I cferet o rneet lir in a duel on the Con.
finent. Ie retused. Then I thrashed him
until my stick broke in my hand and the
crowd rushied between us, wiîi'i he escapeI"

V Mr. Pearce, who is a muscular, handsome
meman of middle age, and fu'ly six feet high,
t was aftervard seen. He <did not sufler any
seritous or permanent injury by the assaut.
lIe ieftset te say anytlang about te origin
of tIfarou lelieyont admittiog that it was
on acceunt cf N. Frearciîss e-aughter, aud
,enyiug that ie had misled the girl.

TROOPS DYING FAST.
LoxeSin, Aug. 12.-Letters from Snaki.

say the tcps ared yig fost. The oicial,
"wever, will not report such a condition of

alfairs.

ITTL.
IVE R

-rine, anpma.ess, t ter eti,
painiedstatwe- hir mot rema-i
ON qeclu.et sHe if aiOon]>'ur nmg

vAche le in twor.tipation.pcling d trevent'ngUtisannoylcomnplant. wh uee a 0ocorres
ll disordere oete-stomach, st uiste the lia.,r

eW iregal.te the Elovels. Even i1thynyar

Aethellwoumheimostpricdeesto thosewt
Oufer fronsIbis dstressing complaint; but for*
atelythm-oofdnessdues nteadheandthom
whov onc tr theti n d4 these little Us ival.
gwlinomen7wy tte w alm ot •"Esm
to dom te Un.Buartera1lsc hesd

At-ctfIef 80=na7 ls-cs tRahaer Ie w
caregi-r tboast. Our plUs earsf wi

b>ydruggi8 s-weve-her%,orsment b>' nai.

NW York 0f

JOHNJSTON'S

l flic ONLY prue e-tien cf the kindi which
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probably have bes slain ' vs been caught werB Eat Chritian. worshp.. 1waa. borrified at the
h thé 1miserable' deatis':r, ;these- poor buti
- wetches and 1) resolved'. 'te betake Woi

AT TÈRTE m'yself ta ther Mahdi, come what might. afte

D that he terme of '.aur:anrrender shauld b The
hnor'bly fuifileÇ, and that we asoulde hébefo

allowed teoïedt'if Ô»nlx joirurney t the land holt

3e ther Bononi'Ba narrative- of Egyptcc-I u1' i regret, . accede to asi

For d£a 'surr'ender to .A. lnet yur r'eq& "Mahomët Achmet replied;
o'death.Fortitde amid .star- odi, will not permit it; but take now thesè
oUn--Brave priests and nuns ten galeries bith them whatsoever ou,

at refruised to become Moaleéms. .nea b s isesawmntawere 'affse
i ' nima>' neet.' Here Eia is j saiment ltîieréwithteay-- -may clothe yourselves. It is not forbid- the

Father Luigi tni, chiefif té hepriests o! dn for yen to -go te and froaiunt the mar- nam
Italan %.hoi, « t w're prisoners -ur- Içot. I bave gien order s that no man shalil Der

t e t Fa Obuid, having succeeded mlest y; but yon are always, ihen out- The
den te Msh"v tu the errepondent cf tie side, to wer Me garments." this

i V6CJ ee 4InWU Wr'lJy Halls tise fuiîrwiug -ALL OF i.iOBKID. tisai
ply ýinEe f a W the .u.rerorge.olie.anha

ccur.t u c a witdlth n rgsptirty ' And now the time harl arrived wlien the I t
c n eudre d garrison of OhPrid, whiiaI huai recisted aIl the

bis a cioSfnt' parleir prieettmiiatrini wionc aItVirta d 182 ' e ataultie so gallantly, were compelled toe-sur- cur

Se Af rien an i r render, being on the verge of starvation.
the mission u ' Crtntnsc.t 'cnt bai Their sufferings.h -been terrifia. The littl hati

rtotun n ISt;( lebe Nsba. ndinv u87n ornthere wa sibir at an enoermous price_ 'tit
Jardofa, th7" 7..... - d2.200dollars an arobb. Eggc, though thc-y baci

,prOit E -L') itIfcn 87 879rperîei
pero t E . i fl'u n 879 t e 18S1 (ene& werc sIdom ta be got, were hscldl for a eour

t GebnIln10,1.-'C c Knthaleriei ark' The men had becieme gauat- erin
a. re C- i ui iiaartourn' l"olhing,, .walking skeletons with thesir leai

diras! n th I n -s hionen showing through their ski. If Mal
helir. -t ey, .> , as cn rt killerl or died thure wae noue and

S rtur to butrys hieu. The armeo f tht survivors were neii
mongmber anti iras camiae too ik'to dig a grave, there the corpso lay A

bye the arebs a di tie isi.Isan<lftc .rotttn . Echt day lent new horrors te the han
prisonerlas we sear sent ahecdfofs n lndugeupiuriedgcarcaeles of dog goi

w50slircs aI wasénddred 17th Janary e'dokey and camels; othr stripped the thrc

1Obeid, whinthe prionsyantynu er lether from the angeribe (native bedatead, o0 i
1e n a ll5 p ers nusnd i on whih the mattress i supported by thongi Mau

wereW maet irane Deli d e - of- Ilather transverrely dtrwn aràss' and Egy
irids, t-nt cuir lire shouiti h r oiu attached ta the woodwurk). Thèse thongs the
ConditinrhOurlivesabo apE they would softe in water, and then upa
we shouild be Il>touâtd ta proeed tcEgyt et. 'The live donkeyse were killed andT

.AIL er eattle, sheep, fi ut up : aven tie tais would fetch 20 real, ard'
inret, .keId cltnewe ed and the head aud entrails mluch mori. Doge WhAVe ~~ 1rnr 1oer 1

àîtcisnt'hiit i o rointWebZ wer t boudiud >rche Ue td Tretwere treAtedl iu tie sme way. Otiers, toe, in t
AebetI eW wathu tbrwoildi sioot the feul carrion ar'ras 'tvulture, rot

»ÀiOMÂeILMfKatT and kites that hovered arounl. hun
rAnoMTThérT Thbgrim and ghsastly ighta te lie seen in AA

infeniaed us rthat it would be necssary fori us that bleiguered city wiers enough tu freeze etri
teue r bhrace Islamisa We re th-' iloodie and the narrative of those days is pro

i M y t e annot, do thia thing nor to horrible ta be continued. But the stern»'fà
pad,)'l firin yý-, I : ion Godforia th s inaid Turk commandin refused to surrender ; wh

fir1 ak h c ' g do this and hecom while tbe wretched aovdiertwere uniable ta se1
kirsilemrs in grtrb aauil outward form, our myothtiir rifles, butM
heartâ wMIî ui iunhanged." This bold taowiCD> ABOUTLIKI woLVES ro

y- eatLy irrtated Mabomet Achmet. ta find aoimething teoet, nable te make fur- nu
B [e iinir ye, accursed infidelis I Te - ther defena. On the 18th J.anuarye, 1883, pair
mirr r s Friday. I give you time ta reflect. the rebels walked over the tre-nchles aid sa

J 'Vout iare> not tbraced fslanisn by the entered the Mouderiah and other houies
ria.,g e t irorowa sun, behold you shall hen the dervishes entered the devan tf the i

ire L fortn and executed as a punish Mouderiah, the large hall, they found the
ment fir yqur btinacy and disobedienDe. commandant, Achmet Pauba Said, sttin, i stor
S banre n'aro nid repett whil yet there is a high, carved, armed chair of stained wood, yo

tim, i hie eipuken." o We were durina the boit pright, with is arma folded, grzing ai tai
y iid by several dervisbes, who abjured thetd efiantly. Tihey rushed at him and alld,uo emi'' 1itmim, but wereplied, "We would Iave slain him, but others iesisted that u

give you,0 O drvibhla 1 the same aiswer as he ahould ba brought before Malaomet Ach- hie
we diti te yo.ur mster-we cannot do this met. "Btck, doge ; touch ie not,"he ucried in

thing-" ly tuet very wrath, and spat at "-You dlefile te, base rehi'ts. I wili go myself tht
e and br.rdthed tht.ir long swirds at us- before thi-reh rebotMahomet Achinet. Lead lng
Bu e t s mînstUnc rusl4G-te. The next morning on." They instinctiveiv drewi back, etairled An

Swcere led for i from the hut built of at his terrinle voice and fierce aspect. Oneias lha
hoora star iaud where we had reminded 4f the old RrmIlAinom the garler, ror

e cnîinnd. Ve found the Arabs was afraid te kill. " Hold hie hands an- vh
drnse tic ia ic. B ehind thones was search him," ordered Maliomet Aclhmet thé Te

a vast eeiig of horsenren. Thou- Monent he saw him; and hé was just in time ce
ands oi Ispirtra and bright sword gleaned with this procaution. The old man was.drawr. B.

sad gistent:in the rays of the mor'nig sui ; i ag forth front bis breast a revolver, and
ad we looketd upOn in as it rose anri gilded undoubtedly meant te deal death t ahis Ant

lite edges of the fw mimosa and rocks soat- uemy. Take that accurced clog of a Turk "0
lered about onI thlit valstyellow sandy plain- awsy." cried Mahomet Acbiuet, " and ste il
we luokeci uprit, as we suppoesed, for the hun for a slave by auction lu the Basaar. P 

telst tinte over agae were we to see à an Away with hi " Then ''vas the cotmflha<nh tise
ris; Ourrace w0aarui; and we, asthousands anut led forth and exposed for sale, but n i:ot
had doue before us, were ta die martyrs fur man durt ony hies at first--brt it happenedt p
the faith fi our LLd. We hai no fear. We that au-Emir pased by that way, and out of the
rejoiced tht' we re thougbt worthyt t die derision, cried out, "0 auctioneer, I vill
for lis sale As wo vwereled along that long surely give 680 piastres for this n-an.' So hé wa
ae, marciüng ewithi in step and head up- w-as whi
right, the Arabe brtieised their long oa

.TWO-E5uGl.D iNV R$ 0EU OUKR E&,KNOCKED DOWN To TIra EMIR. sho

* orsi -gEusn me 1 iawerD iEand n w Hse neached' Now visen tiis came to the cars uf t ahomet fro

the spot where Maloiet Achmet, the o Acima t sho sent forth ait n wier thiat t i p ed - Ca

eallen Nahdi wasH. lie was mounted ou a . al d
mnigiflueut dirmedary. He cried alouci to somine dervishes went from the a dii's pro- (ad

i0, Chrricri ns are you prepared toes- seue tisesen and there and souist out tire cocu- of

brace Oalmiin or tahavevorr heads strukniandant. they hourd ie .ris in the huurîse ext
fffro o rIuders . Then wre, having of the Emir ; they wont there aud Ordered( e

lrustn GrAodmde answer, "'O She±ik thi., Achmet Pauha abould be brought forth. Ttcr tritt uaM pnesernzed biseinlf t them wu unqu.ia1- aft
Isaonet Auhieet i you have vat ing look and bold bearing as the der- Ha

powers ; you command this hulgeas. vishes drew their swordl. " ou have comasubly n oi wîarriirs, stretohrig as 1cr as t oe Lenurer me, have you Cursed, cowartdly,
syt eaua cs-e. Yt nu catierder tisom te ldc I 1fecr yunt bâ-or ahr

shatsoevet seems good in ,our cyces, and you rias, fey our net. May vour fatherse
are obeed ;ndl you also [ave power overutgrves be dfil I utrse tism, ycu, and tise B
to rsay us, orC, .i fIr sinue iise purpose has ftler aud mothnshact as at bore you. I urse your a
delivereri us ierî yo.ur bands, but yon haveAil yeur femmlo relations areaandoned1 tra0
not puwere 0 bhiek, to muke us embracealia
alismilin We prcfers death to doing thi. 'banr , cd n.ay tise graves o! ail your ore. Pla

thing." eVr ane cd ai made this sotemu vile faiMe propist "iche1et Aebnîetcr Tht>'yot
asseverati'rn Thiere wess silence ail aloug fveu fue hem ahpouag fort A rtiteumaletdi.- me
tbose dusky ranko, and near us stood der tienu, anti hmo
vires etwi lrig hwenords waiting and longing
to do the biddic.g of their master and strike DIED LIIE A DARAVE MAN,
off our hende. but Mdhmet Achmet gazel with the utrmiras', fartmtude. I teigut te mon-.ON
apeardes and escward fer soine time, and tiin r hat on the enleriug of the town by the C
spokanot. Euien fixed iriseagleeyes upon is de-rviuies this tgalltant soldier triedl to bow

with intensitry, aut, perceiving we were upi) the magez n and destroy himseli and Q
stedfact in the fitai, he criid aloud, "O arimywith lithe rebels, but the cfiersl pre. heu

Nazarees, nay Allaib, the most bountiful vented imt». The dirrishes now m ntheir St.
andi merreifu, peut yoîur hearts rîiht, anti show rc i$ -fer tire>' wceecut tor tisa heant b>' tire thec
yen the cight p.'rh ;'i and whern ise liad tises inerdse ef tise comtranat-souight ont Ai ext
spaon, Ns agin irriedl aleoud, "c Ail ye whoc 1< y Shrrrf ; im tise>' aiasew , with othser die
arc bore present, shseiks anti derv'isies, anti O lie-.rs. Now tise drieribes turnet to Ma Gie
neery min undier yîcn beauing arms, put up i met Ae-bioet, rand toit! aIl thtese tings to thae

siow your swors Ai their cseatîhs, fer tis ise him. Ho burst jeta a floodi cf tears, threw on
tise enrder I gis-o you. Let theee Nazarenes durst on bis hucuad, andi upbrsaided themi foer fie

Lie canîdu.ctedî te uty> lut in safety-l have Lthus ripilling lodt. . ItL
sail ILt1" Se " Ye Ube snginalery tnen, O ye derviesoes. lak

as waisr: î.a 'PTheuse deeds de net fied fetvor im my> eighLt " shr
wE WE 12DOFF, rRSUNGol Durinîg tise siege a priest tnmed Gievanni hia

ionrtcarg pu's it intoa tise heant cf ibis fierce Lcsi diedt ta Obieid, but two othsers wvere cap Lo
an te spi <r ucs We store conductedi te a liurOe anti compelledi te enmbraca Jsamism, tre

straîw hut. lits ordserd ns te ait down,. and anti there ere tive sisters takl.en at tise satme mii
to panrake et foodt tith hlm; anti ire con- timeo; these wvere noir sent ase cnompaniouns te rep
versedt freely' andi leun animatedi mennern us, lenLise hoapes that thse>' shouldi fellow tira tIn
with us, raskimg us or iduas an nmany eub- exaruple o! tise men. Tise sisters refused la at

]ets. "1k assiurte," he sid, "'of my pro- tise most determined mnener ta oneae theoir etr
tîction. Toune all net bo a hrait cf your religion In whatu a fe.arful condition thsese Fr
L:ea inîired- I sisal! nov giva yous in change paonr womsn wvers -bage cf haires. Tise>' yeu
af a Syrian of rthe nase cf Gorgie Stambonuli. never leifC tire hanse. TisE teas tire state ef nos
This trun, paise ha te Allais, bai sen tise tIhings teoLthe 28th Marcht, 1883. - tis
error of hie wanys, ias ire doubt yous will Onse day a latter was slipped inta rmy> baud; ans

shrortly, anti iras embraced Islasmim. ,Re wvlit w as fras Hieka Pasha, tise» et Khartorsm, anc
iustnrîct ou il needifut doctrine.> It is anti iras diatedi 2lst o! April. Hie statedi lu iL pis
probable this istihe mua whos drownup the dotu- Chat hre vas on tire' peint a! mareising against set
ment, trai k newn te be forgedi, that vas sent Obeidi withs a large army, andi teldi me te bu tel

lnato Sir R. Bullef.,-ar et any- rate seule olae of good aheer for ho w.enld autel>' dehivers.L tha
fotgedt the signatures, know'ing vhat was lu WVhile I was at Obeidi I saw threes men being tise
thea body cf tise lettes-, We wvene now bandedi hunted out cf. tise town; but there seemedi to iel
ivetoe him, anti ho took us te his but, It be sometingu unreal [n tis chase. I 'have the
wûs built of dhoor.- stalk, .and enclosed round sincehard they were the three sham guides one

aout. We dwelt hore two months, keeping of Hicks. This was dons for effect; they 'Were autlnside aliways,.for wew knew that the dervishes ordered to mislead him. Khahfa AbdallaEl the
Sought Occasion te, $ay us. Our situation Taiehi nov arrived at Obeid. The first thing Mi
became extremely wretched, for we lay ha did was to have u brought up before him. heaqualid, dirty and naked. Our privatianis es then enjoinei us to embrace Islamism. the
Vere great, for the Mahdi'took no further We replied ta him as we did ta Mahomet coas
tare of us. We were in dirt, .with hardly Achmet when the same demand was made. of ieOugh te eat. One layman sank under this We wers sent back to our house, bute ié sent to r
treitmonta dieid ofI low fever.; and shortl. usan order ta deliver up te him the sisters. nesafterwardis tvo'sistets sickéned' nd die. We replied, «By your own Moslem nlaw, cla
Por ereartures, they, too, sank gradualy, tre women are forbidden t visit the hocses, of froIronhai entered into their. soul. They su . strangers." i;However on the lat of April he ba

l unishedne ne ahorrible - dread, they wers sent and tock the nun by force, and a more the
amiren and nalked, and when it ramned they terrible lifs, if possible, was now toe hétheir LaI'venu expose te IL.toiit, lot. They were distributed as slaves among 

root, tARY so's, ,th Emirs 1I anti ma y tw,o.companons, men,
Our troubles are over. '-Yen bavé dist fr 'vera trîtedhin tie ssanway.rvas sent t
ho cause as nîtcis a&ran>' iol>' martyr ef roldj> 'thbfé-É«rt El' Wnl, Gntseýmp Arraldor tI tise Dl

erformed the laatlites of -tihe Churchbovdr house.ofithu Eti"r Abdiai, -Wad on' Noor, - SoI
ism, but even iireligieus exercisesîwohbd anxd{pisppe Regnoloto the- liouseof Sièhtiif We

ipeform m' thàgreteà Ècrey. IL ws'Maioûd. From that day I never saw the io
oPe that b' ill.treatment we should be asitersa; but I know that tie treatmaent they oi

érceto embcirace Ielssiam, and we would reeived was horrible, mosat horrible . They '

i T

TRUE WITNESS AND CATFLOLIC CROMCLE.
' ailicted and tormented, in ordor that

r h mght be iniuced toi embrace Islaemis,
t' y were steadfastin.the faith, neither
uld they dey atheir. Saviour. Some time
r this thseawretched women were madie
goaiang e» feot elminet nurise taRabat.

r Maihdi 'as thore, and the> wer breugbt
re him. Ales, tieir frail nature coald

Id ont n longer. rheirE strength of mind
well as'body was'gone.

DRlaTEN TO DESPEBATION
avoid greater degradation and insults, they>
cted to embrace Islamisn. They were
n taken as wives by three Greeks, who
mselves bhad become Mohammedans. The

res of their so-calied hussbands were
netri Cocoronba, Andrea, aud Paraioli.
ce men declare tht they only did
ta save the women froua a worse fate, and

t the niarringe is really one in anme only.
herefore consider them te be deservinsg of
highest honor, for by se doing they in-

red great rik of llIe.
On the 2Lth April 1 -was sent myself te Ra.

bwith My two conptirir, and kept there
tie 30th Auguet, when we were conducte<i
k to El Obuid with heavy chaîne- round
r ocks after the manner f econductiog
mialus in the country. . Wevwere agasa re-
uH, and dwelt in a houe f Es Sherrif

bpu'd, full liberty being given to go ta
fro about the town, and even in ita

thborbood.
nu now the day of my deliveranuce was at
d. Little attention was paid te ny in-
nge ani autgoings. Fîamine stalked
ough thetown, and it wasfullof thiatdirest
diseases, smalpox. Men w'ere ding-
ses cf corruption right anr left. As the
yptian soldiers had lone during tie stiege
Arabe were eiiug iow-ctualily diggiig
skeletons of carca<ea buriî.d yeurs back.
ire was little cern ; it assuld a 50real an
eb. It was found that arsmauymerchants
o had fld frm Oib id oad burieil their mun
he groui. This, though it had becutie

tern, 'as now diug up and eaten by
drede. Wben I flbd I escaped 1-y way cf

rat, iorth of Barra-Rajmar anid Safia,
uck the Nile at Abou Goss, and after a rest
eeded to Dongoa, arriving at th house
riajcr Turner, .Intelligenca Departme.nt,
ereie anti Ca ptain Luke Vhito received

moet uâ sptaly. It is to the exertions of
firt ununamed gentleman, who irranged with
guide my escae, that I ve nmny release
m my cruel ant savige perecutors. The

m of £100, besides an advanue of $100, w-as
id by him, with Ganeral Lord W'oelev's
ction.

UISTAKR 4F TIs iN ITIIsI.
'he Maihdi's power is nut on the wanen, a
ry so triskiy, it appoired, circulated for
ur edifidcation. Utterly briken, diud !
e so-called Mahomet Achmet le supreme
through Kordofan, hugh th crueties
d oppresion of hie dervishes have nu-ade
rule deteeted ; thert fore the uInifortusrae
abitants who have to pay highrt- taxes
n they did t the Egyptian G(overn.teît
g fPr ts retur. By the lst June Ab
iga lad arrivad from G el Tagnis, and
i aken up a positi;n at Gebel Dair. 'ler-
was struck intethehearts of ali the Arabs
een the newa of your victory t Abou
a and at Metem.na arriveil. You were
ktd upon as inv-n rible, antd te Arabsr

1>'y nefuset te spi ce âr un arma agiiut tisa
tiash. 'lie iwholei arne, had yen avanced,

aended flying te the mountains and dserte,
you would have walkeird int Khartoum or
ne whereve you pe sed withovut te Iast
iposttan. Bat art-s-v cingle movséc'eL cf
i Britteis, their intentions even, were well
own and spied ou and swiftly re-
ted. . Yeu were surrounded y spies,

y eVdwlt among you. Se it came te pas
-t yritention o!givrng up the gr

s6 qlokrin' kueve, anti Arabe teck centrage
o befro I-ad aen thrown ini a perfect

cie. hl'ire Inglesiic re retreati tg, ewas
uted and passeed along ail civr K-rdîofan,
n erkeyeh wheel to taâkeyeh wheel, by
mil, by donkey, anid swift messenger.

FATIMaR osas1,

de the correspoudetr), ies a thin Epare mîan
oedinary height, sharp aquiliro fe-cturt
nremely dark iromn erxposure-, orf aiocut forty

rs of age. H e anrried in rags. Major
irner took the ureatest care of him. and

erwards conducte hir downI n Wady
Ifa, trom vhence ha proceedsd to Caire.

DO NOT DELAY.
Do not dielty, if seufering any forn of

wet Complaint, however iild apparently
y be the attack, but use Dr. Powler's Ex
ut of Wild Strawberry. It is the old re-
rie cure for al form of Summer Com-
tints ithat require prompt treatmcent. Ask
ur druiggist aun d all dea!ers in patent

- - - - - -

M jrgefljgQJg Mi.NT'lgSfSI.

NTRADlOrOItY itf<i'IOTS OF THE EXTENT

oFI IrE UREAT I?.LiND SEA.

QUisntc-, Aug 11.-Ne-iisas reacied Que-
a of the arrival f a special courier at Lake
Jriohn with riteficinl report of Mr. Low,
Sofficer now in charge cf the Milstasii
ploriug and isurveymlg e-xpeniitinr to his
partiental head, Proiessor Sehoyu, of the
ulogiec Survey, conveyinug tise iutellgenece
at wes titis conrier _le-il, M1r. Lîw wsen

te poinut cf srtarting ber IRupert'a
use, on James Bay', hsaving ecmpeted,

lescleged, hris suruvey of tire greit
.e whoisse tieai size bas soe long,4 >een
'oudedil insmystery. IL h snidi toe
'e Ieakedt cut, too, thsat lin thuis repent Mn.

wv clims to liai-e establlishead tisat tise exc-
nia length of Giroat Mratassini As on]>' 120
les anti [ts arerage bsreadith only' 20. If thse
oart ce this headt be correct itî isi esc t-o say>

at tIra accuraecio Mc'. Loee 'usmi be
ce challengedi, conftlictieg ns i tedes soe

ange!>' with tisa positive statLeiment cf Mr.
ank ignai] thsat ho mavigatedi thse lako hast
ar for 120 miles anti even thon had net
chant vhnt mighst Ne tersant tise body cf
c Zake, as IL evidently' went on widemng
d ho could surs nothing buefore bis but sky
I waton, as wtell as witi tise arquail>y em-
atie assestien cf a fermer factor cf tisa Hudi-
n'a Bs>' Company' at Mistascini Pest, an le-
digeut ati s-ciable Sctchsman, 'vir afiirnse
ut be naevigatedi it for 150 mite anti
rn sealnting ta warrant hlm un tisébe-
fLthat hé vas nearing t-be endi, but ratiser
rcontrat'y. lu tact it is saidi tisat ever-'

e co.npetent La formr anyting lik.e an
thoritative opinion'on tise suibjet ridicules

ides t-bat - Mn. LowCsaw thes endi f Great
suassini. -Th general impression la that
iras niatakenile bottom of some one of

Ilmany deep bays with which Mistassini's
et lines indented for the real extremity
that great sheet of- ater, and this view is
soe extent confirned by the absurd short-

ts of te ime .-within which he asens te
im to have coinpleted. his-survey, judging
m the date when the lewas reported to

te broken up latapring'and the date rhen
i messenger muet havelef L-Mistasani for
[k St.. JOn n

eNI{WN BYTHESE SlGNS' .
DJppsia rmay te known by Heartburn,

ur Erntions ef 'cUfood Wind Bp)ching,
rigirt,'à't»tise -Lnaà"ai âIppétits,
stivé Bovelis, etc. Bardaok Bles Bitters

il positive1l cure Dyspepsie, althoiugh in its
rat chronic form.

mont, are 'now nursed there by nuns. The
spot is laovely, the air le very pure, thaecenery
supenl.

San Remo is tbe country of-that Eailor who
dared, againat the order of Sixtus V., to
shout l St. Peter's square in one, Water

tao thes-epes 1!'-" Aigr i dcerrii 1" la tise dia-
lot erSan Rmo. The history of St. Pers

obeliek,:raised b> Fontana, theanarchitect, le
well known.- Hie famil> yet existe here-the
Brescar. They got tise exclusive pril-
legèe o suplying Rome kith ' palm
trees -for Moly . Wee. The Bresca
have enjoyed thii pirivile for tireo sundred
Yéea nov, 'Mit1 a euali pension of $6 a
menth, or thrty Italian franes. The male
memibers of the family, w o were invested
with this privilege, weSe ex jure Captains in

RIEL's .DXPENDRS

PUBLIC MERTING AT. CTE.AU .. LOUIS-
ADDRESSES BY IE.- DEBJARDIS87, M.P.,
AND -TER'8.

A medting of the resid5onts of Coteau St.
Louis was held on Monday nighit in the Town
hall of the municipality ta devise means te
save Riel from hie fate. Mayor Prenovean
presided, and amongst those present were
Mers. Deejardins, M.P., Chas.- Prenoveau,
Benoit Bastien, Odilon ]rastien, Leduc.-
Chrisin, Chartrand, Lamontagne and about
600 others. .

Mr. Althonse Desjardins, M.P., was the
first speaker. lie advised hiesherers not to
indulge in vain recrimlinations and violent
words, but te do their bet te maintain that
peace and harnmony which w-as 8o esential
ta the well-beiug of a mix-d connunity
lke this. Peuple at the present time

weree impatient and were calling upon the
Govàrhment to commute Riel's sentence,
but 'how cani they du this ahile
they.are inot yet aware if tiere l any occasion
for tjieir ieing se. The legality of the tri-
buil «hich paissed the seittige. Cas contest-
ed,-and if the contetat'in 'were rnaintaiied
tie sentence would fal t the ground, and
where then would le the neessity for inter-
vention on the part of the Government.
Agitin, if Riel were insane, there as no
necessity fer the exercise oaf etmency, fer
lunatice - are not ianged lut incarcerated.
Thece points eutairished it ouly re-
mained for him to aek the iieei tg-o esup
port the reselutions he laid before tIrec»

Shicih coutained all that it was -rsnecesary to
ibk.e They asked thti the aeutence bc deter

red so thut Riel's counsc could hnVe.s pleuty
of tirne to appea even to th i Privy Co ncilci

ncesaru, n sithat a îaelicict.ouri of spe
cist[iitie 1. i ppointed to ci quire iîno I ti
mental esîudition of the piiconer, nti acsi'cer-
tain if se er-cie respunsibleo i. his arts Tli-
demandsm ure only rea.ala nd he hoied
they would be granted by te Couvernulu.

lr le-,µri rces re-someul his san a iani louI
and prolonged cheering.

Mr. C rlttîes CPmuapagne urgedV Lie f c .
ratione f conrmittees t0 utke cp aut suur -

tions.
Ntr. Becoit Bastienr said thrat 'el's odeve-

tion t the cause et hie ecurinte enti
tied hies t a better fate thnsil suth by
the langman' rap, the ftte of a wife

imnurderer.
Mr. Alphonse Christin s'aicd thrat when

they c>tiuutsd in the Eeglish Ctiulice aid
the Protestantswho werte rufec raeo-l to the ir
riear they would probablyil fori i mj-eriry

etrong enough to f-irce the GCovrmncurt to
comply with their wishs
hlie following rssolutions were thein pro-

posed :.-
Wihereacs, the highrest legal atut1r:-rities aive

dieclared the trial uncontiîttutinmal ; whecreae
thre are grave doubts <s te his re'sprrriiility

I for his aut ; uid whereas it its in tlte iitert-buu
of justice t rintain respect for cli pkr 
conUtitutedt tribuUnaI, it i - very uimipor tacsr
tiait. the pren t state of uncertain ty be clearer
up ;

bd it reusolved, that a petition, basied upon
these consAidertion- lhe drwn up and signed
by the citizens cf St Jeau Baptiste. Cmtenti
St, Leuis auni Mile Eudt, e i presenrted toe

ili.Exeeecythe venr-eneral-in-
Couneil, raskiitg hiin, firct, to order tie si-

peioin cf the executiuu of the et'ntence te
allow( uf tan appeal being nale to a higher
tri>unal te ascertan the legality and coesti-
tutinatiriy ,f tlire court which isentenced Riel.;
and secino, to appoint a osedical coitisssion
tl enquiiire intos Riel' nerutal condition and

mskse a report.
Thieireotations were adopted by acclama-

tioa. 'The jctition ws at once drawn up and
.sgihedr by nearly i'erycne present, A eub-
scr iption list wAns askeo ope'ned, and quite a
sum i mon>'ey wa contributed.

Qrnî:ce, August Il -Dr. Dion, of St.
Snueur, rienie tirai he state at the public
ruecrting at St. Sauveur on Sundy' tiat "Riel
W-atI rtrltta t i -Cana-
iii an r cUolc t',r but hie stil that

' " iet. ucnert te circuniistances, happeied te
personifa ce-ic h h>iliuit lould Li de-ar te

A 'OTED . A- I . 1 N le O310.

THE MAN WRO l8 PurS l 7i0E Tu CAilntY
PAI.MS TO Ti K toPE.

SAN Rrsao, July 19-snm-Su is n rw re-
duceai tc isave ltrpoputioi. Thi ft>reigi
coloiy does not remnain here iuring the hot
terni. 'ie splendid hotels ndî tie ele-anît
Sillas iare ait etlsetI, both on the caiteand wst
side- of the shore. 'Ihi- u-ire of chiolesripriveil
injurious tr tie hrotel k-peris tis yvtar, <cn

bsues was su piter I ct winte r that several
hltel rmange's faili', and erir hoiu-swwem
soi ait aterion. Amîaong othtr sutil-rers in

titis w-a' s-as the licitel de Nicve, foruerly the
residerce cf tise Etmress c Riis.

San Renio lias >yt its attractacirE. The olc
tity le pictureiue, ail hudE le-dnier- hie stloe
of the bii: with is narrow streets an ly
liouses itlonka irke a eive, weitre the erasx
inut of d wellinig places isl bilt, it tIre inîtri-
mus of spmce. Tue crooke l iitt!e la, s coni

ing abruptly down tnnl a great diiai 1ik t l
thoroutgifnres of an OOrientL city-Jurer lerat
fer instance. Noting le coet prcturei'ure
home tuan' tise old salors, withs red tapc aid
short pipes, sitting eon the stoocps if tut' Jitr."
hsousesorin frontouf tise sma1 sture; nothnmg is

moîreeuleganstthamnthse'igures ofl tIre <ollîiy bunilt
girns, se-li stand hifore yoeu aI every' tu,
enaui w.viths n largo bunidie cen lier hened, hr
hrands resting un han huips, and a redi siîlk
hacndkerchief aroeundi her nec-k, barmefooted, in
ail thre peso cf a caryatidi. Wilir the sn
etrilces Lise sands cf tise csere powrerfully,
heare in Lice crooked oid crny searcely a il,shr ouf
light appears lier, and theree atnr it la jurst as
cool as if yeu wrereoin a collet. Ail along thsa
wh-iite-washied walls ens ceas the vines elirr.b
uip lika se many' mates- pipas. anti bring thseir
regertationi ou tise tope ef tise bouses, couver-
iug Lise terrae aven tise reef.

San Renie, which ouaght t> ho rîther called
St. Romulus, liecuse tise patren saint icsRomsu-
lus, vie broughst tirs Gospel hers, vas ehieiiy
built dnring tise tims twhen Samaacen pirates
wene mastersof tise Meditorranean. Tiserers
Lise citizeus built tise iosesa clese together on
tisa L.iU,.andsurrouinded thsemnselves ithi largeo
vaill anti stronggates. Ontkohigbcst part of
Lis ciL t-bore la a sancatuary dedicatedi te tise
Blesset Vingin e! theassumnption, anti tha city'

hesital, Lto st-ber vitb tise lapera' hrospital,
maintaineti b> tise Knlihte of San Mauirizio e
Lazzar-o A few victime cf thsis awful infir-
mitv w-hich yet creeps in tie vealleys cf Pied-

1

prminoled persons are seling imitations of
Dr. lsomas' Eclectrie Oil. Do net ba de-
ceived.

lhe population of the United States is
divided into 25,518,820 males and 24,636,963
females,

DR. LOW'S PLE&SANT WORM SYRITP
is a safe and reliaVIe worm remody
for all worms affi! ting children or
adulta ·

A Môhammédan university 900 years older
than Oxford is etili flourisbing at Gairo as la
the days of Arabian conquests. It contuina
but one room, the floor i paved, ad the roof

iL supported by 400 columis.

the Pantifial arny, and ever ryear at a cer-
tain day they wonld go ta Rome and bny the
pama for the Apostolic palaces.arid foi the

bVaicaas 0f coutet these palm branches
weie paid for, as they are now,<aacoringt
the pries in the market. The aétuai repre-
,entative oif the famliy who bringe the palmeSRome la a priest, a -'canonof San Siro, the
Catiedral of San Reno. HjeJ 77 years old,
and bas been a canon sinee his fourteenth
year. Be -àthe first pricet in the Bresc.
family during 300 yease. ils nane is
Aiiadeo Brosca. As ho cjuld net be a Cap.
tain or a Knight cf San Gregory, as all the
Brescas have been entitled teobe, on account
of hie eccleshiistiel condition, they made humi
a Moneignor. Ie has been during the lati
twenty.two years a yearly visiter of Rome.
For the last fourteenz years of Pins IX.-'s
pontitieate he used te brinig hi tirh palma.
He bas since brought then for right years to
Leo XIII., who increased hie digtnity ty rais
ing hin 4 fronm the simple gratte of Pontifical
Criaplain to that of Private Chamberlain.

Monsignor Amadeo Brec lives ina 22 Via
dÏ. Palazzo, top flo-r, lu front of the l<i

Jsues' College. He lives alone. His apart-
irent is tent ani comfortalle, ii the parlor
: beautiuul palm tre worketl by artistii
IlndAiii eove'red with glass. île does net

,keep any iecerde or memoria!a of his fainily,
'~haaire pedigree, nofamily notes. li

say that ire ie tir ed atnd Old], aud wii soon bc
ohiiged te ugivi up bis eacred trade, beecuse
the merchants of Roie d, not pay cnougli
for tLe troulble whichl it causra him. It
nee a to be Entd that as long as the
Porruled [oume o one! wa allowed ta
iral i pan trets burt the Bresecas. Now it
is qiite diîferéit. Any min eau Dring palmis

:o omle, id tlie concliion dealers can bry
irou tniyune. Y et it has been the constat
LcrÂmIu <cf the Brestre fo r rlit centutrie and
MNinsigrnar A made' irsca il ei arrie it on,

tiiot i77 ye' cri; cii
LIc: tue i m San rnt e've-y air on the

e'celui Surn' y orf Lent sud r, nuuirns 'in il.u111
tuttfttctîtter I Lstr, rt whici teie theila ria

! le'ti rs htv I ol t)dt thrc r hi t. .iriptcid hln lit nio lotieir etA Iri
pahmn ir'ira >. 1,,tue, but fron iltrih-i

ghce i. Thc tr.rrelh s on tait road i.tve
surely nti1 ab tthe railway sorie uali
t'rea whoe bra'-' are tied togetlher in liuu-
diles. .he are d& se iu torder ta msako thett
g!rt>w v bite. T'il'e in the ear tiey atre Luis.:
red td ticut, i r oii3r thiri'stiani later, in
I b, aii a rilod thei Jtwish femn>'t in Sp-

temier. At t' tirs branches cire eut white
aimii solel at ti etr.g priuce of $1 iabranch.
['hey iae gceur ieuri' latal. 'fhe liresca
L ily do nott outheiI.' gr'junds, aus fornerly.

and tliv 0w t t i c hav the pai rrees
MoSliîigifor hut>' tire miaidt tnes r.b mito [laime

ici s hir rji tiry .4 e il pi , i>i'"ticini t for
r'ie \itticain î p en i atei fir the idi lei s u'iwho
SUpply the h<iltic 1 itu Ichu c of Iamr. Al

sorn I a heilit' 'rri ir liti : li e brines the
piii tres tîo the ric11 or Siei Autocio Aibte

T I n.'i uin rs f[novr irrlx taI1 tir ut c-iiat nctle
Q tiro Foit, i tlat litte îebreh with

a 1'0c tece uni tiro 'r thi e gte, ait ' which
i t now tt' i ltie I ifor l tr i, t hir c it
win l erI tie Iirr i D r>Di. C-rrado i T. r n hicli
Crudte 'e i y lit tres on the ra rià.
'The nmes irv' hrn rpileii ln cc ver iti
the PaLiire tir St. S. imc.. 'Tiey wsokia the

brntencre Ibeautifullv. Foremery they marilet
a certain numberi i ihre for the dip'omîatio
boily ; now thiry piq pare nily thie îede i
for the Pope and for the oti'ititicial ihou-e.

When the palm briachee liarei ' l>eer alrl
thliy are presîerti li tl his Holiî:nes on thIe eve
of Panii Sunlry. le receives Mgr. iOrtse i
alone, after th Nleienignor liâ elicincltro-

duced iy Mi jr lor itir Toi reli. T be first
tirne the niew P- pt recivem thie palmr the
Bresca delives aI spe'eclr. nid tite Pupe re-
plies. Last yeari Le XIII. seieetLg the k id
Monsignor, said :

"The þl is the symbol (f itriumpli, buit
titis triunrplî ii r.itr'rtati' to cornL. L- u"i

de-pienn frimaite.flcStoif u.îr
Every ye irti- .1o1lmigrnor receiv'e fror

ire i ni ielaiq niiiieiiioriatig soine event
usurclly thiat i l wcichr l truik ior St
liter's feast. Mrièiigur Arcaiece Hresta isi

te williig soou to givcs tIp ils priri'ge to iris
eprw, a intltintm wh[o [ra tlasly a

'cin g 'son. 'lir -;qq'' elrance c(f tihe il rignr
as e'Xactly li-la. If th- old .tr f St.
Auhe'" f N-w 't k. t.Fathc'r Criran, anîl
he sp:eak3 eXLctly lrks hirrrr. liis ryres raie .'
tren:lyit brck i i n-i in a-r his bl1 !' we, iii -
ig i h it Irikthe hI eh corir r n fri th
eci,1 stock i Lih i ''ent siltor, whi-o

wsttn not deterrel iby 'Uir t'! v.','r sei ni I of the

iajnrinri ex inir tihe wi or S xtue V.

Ta-ek all lu all.
'-Take ail the Kidney'asand Liver

Mledicines,
'-Take all the Blood purifiers.

-Take all the Dysqpepsia and Indigestica
cure&.

-Take ail the Agie, Fever, and bilions

- -Take all the Brain and Nerve force

Take all the Great health restoreis.
it rhort, take ail the best quialîries o'if ail

these, ani th--har,
-Qualities of aIl the beit me.liic ia the

world, and yon will find that--Ilop
-Btre 'chave the bet curative qudities

and powers of al-cenrLatid cn theîn,
- And that they vill cure whein any or ait

of theso, siugly or--combinel. Fail i I t t
-A thcsough trial wili gie positive

proof o! this.

lu•rdcned Liver
Five yers ago I broke down with kidey

ani tiver conulaiet l nirheunatis ab.
Since Ltcon Il1rehav ein unitnit esabout

at all. My vlier heciâme wotid liksWood ;
cîy limb we it pruied up and t'sidWI*
water.

AIlitihe Ikit physiesiane a4 rsel thaý, eothiog
co1uc

1 crsite e. I reecriveUd ta try [lispItcttecst

i have used seven b>ttles ; the hlar ines-s has
idI gone froni iy liver. the sweingi, from mcy
limlbs, and it Isit haworket a irac/l iny

ie ;ntierwis I tiwouilhave been auw in
My gravYe.

j. W. "Iitra:e Bu T 1O, Oct 1, lm.

Povcrty and Suffering.

iot-erorr c

Ity titi ialédses of riy au vtor, i1e'oinntt'cr'ii i uci& o

ittert, and it ont.'' in.rit w,- itel cti w''Ii * cn' inon
ri c tt t acr tsr' it tir,<uttwwrcÉit t 'y cu b

c1.r1 itýO
0t 

cri.., ort 'i .eri c t- yaur faitt' à «I wat a i'

wtiti 31r mr rtr icre iirtca uha n necto' vl-l Ui*
Carit. i kure Ir."

-A WOIiirtNirr*UAtt

:iJ" Nomcits ii rî tht onliit t. cîninîcit iii' <resu ite M'
010 seiti tiluti. sicitîtahi 'Ill-vilr, ruaii..ccOUâ sHtciT til

' r r w mm.i i r r. '

The prevailing rato9f board for pugs in ute
\Vhite Ailoutains is $. a wuek.

ti1[Il l'R ICM> litUTt' .
l)irimei oftien w dr how their runr

fit ered conipetitors gcrt chc hi4 h prie.for
their butter the year riusicl. It i by alvayi

alvîng L uInifuI gilt edgril article. To put
trhe " gilt edge on, whei the r.stcures dci not
gn it, thev se :'lis, ii''bsre & Ce's.
Emproved Butter C'.lr E'tr botter macer

Cnrâns do the saie Sold every w ie-ro miî 1war.
rantei as liarmiîe lc 'trsc MalIi itul p1erfect in

operation.

When the Freneh nMiîistry orf Fi ev was
burnet down liring the Co'umirn<e if 1871 ai

t'e irilicial and register boonk feri'i n. proy te
rhe iliLmes. Thire loss0 has jiciS i ce a - 'IP trtin C-

tent, beein repairel by tih% comptc-tien of a
fresih servey of France. which shrone iiht the
suiertuiil area of the uuntry i D2l4'J.203-

Liver e, P rItIi Id

ir c' C"'ination Cr two i tet .vairua

rem chl ie, mii a paatl hle cand r yt .1v <iigerr cd
forin. iiat'iug grect fheauing nîl spt.'iith enie
prrpertemc.ineret valisler lu n fvcnpcn 

wautinlg diseases.

There iaichool at SwGrtwod, i.n nr-
cnrkaicyble pecuiaity et wliliih lt tiurt of

ecveîîty aile prils, eah acii every one is re-
liîl Ltire uterc leranrou e« qiicti. ral.2y
cne Of the scholars ir over iiftceen years of

agre.

There iv a twide diiernet etitween iiîirne-d
einen w hi ich ncl hre±t ereiii ly th sinchvicipteon e i

diea îrîl thoseît wlhielh affect ir caise. 'l'ha
tirst are tiseut s patitves, th srcondif
of genuint rilinciry, purce tutu a ce lordiciir.
'o the lutter ivsre ih!n Nor-tirrp & Ly

cmau'r s l ,t%7.gtalet liscovery ani f)yriIptie
Crr, Thoruhneiss ini operatiornît i itc -e

cial attri'uti ii ial eSti f hil ic ' CoS-
ristei, lil gestione Kii'y ( iurts and

I t irircit.iating t i kîow, mn C cptin lar-

tic utrtliityAtb', tha ît' itier" A IlIdi n and
tiser lfci Lcuî - îr'- Ali IXihea auil the

Forty Tier i4 to l frun' ii ii eéitio

of the trac " Arabi.n Nt s."

i>ai't fill the e str tii r uinie i tire

Edillrt to prev..ît± 1r enr a1t r 'tirî Ague.
A> erc Agur Curv ' O r' ir iro iip.teit pre-
sutie ciii ierm- wi 'm ge of

lenving in1 u, hir dvt n if i ,r rrilrce
n. rt t.hr dit-

,,he of
singlass is i. rt t c .. c i irrnm

the ria înr-llahlîr ri '.'-'., -a'' o!

tinicery, alsI as :- ' a..r at ,iA

f tr other prrj

Dr. W. Arnstron:, ', " J
havei heeni -ieg Nort cul-
ion of Cal Liver Oil anudd 'syt of

Lime ani Sila for Caîroni Bi'roinuiitiA with
tise best reisutt. I breliesve it ie tse beist
Eimuîsion in thme mnanket. Uaviug cuested Lise
iilirenti kcinds, I unêresitatinglcy gAve it tise

preferrence whLien presncribing for uay coenip-
tire prc1ren, cor for Thbroat and Lr±ug raic-
tions,

Gienecrai Girart'soniy vote caeL foîr P'residlent
prrevious ton the w'ar twas fer Jamrin ijuclanan,
dia Dnemouratic nocrinsee in 185U.

Tise peoprlaeto tis ceuntry have uspoken,
Tisey dleclare hy thseir patronacge, ofi Dr.
ThomîLsi E.iectric Oul, Lthat they behieve iL t.
ha an artiete ofi r'ruime mernt, adapted t, thé
cure of rheumsainrtmu, as 'well as retieves tise
paies of fractun anid dislocation, eutctrnal
irjurieS, corn> unfiosS, plil" 'iunc other
inatrries.*

.The battle cf Mntmorenei, Lover Canada.
wmhii pree ee tis capture cf Qtec, bytv

uîonthîs, teco place Jiy t, 131.

D. Siullivan, Maleolms, Ontario,'yrites :I
bave Ueen elling Dr. Thomas' Baieei 0il
fer someS years, andl have no [resitation in ssy-
ing tha5t it bas.given better satisfaction tiran
any ether medteaine I have evrn saId. I eau-
aider IL the only' patent medicine thtm cures
more thsan IL is recommendedl to cure. Un-

18 IT AIING ]0 HiT'?
If you aretru b- wi iniiactive Liver,

yourr cixin uin i e nl , frtIuent sick
iae'nt.icrc, a''binig anrddilîerî, il',zicreatt weî'aric

muî'r', i rre-grirhtr dua 'm , crtid liiaiiy ednl se-rici-
uàcmplatinîits. liuIh 1> Il .ct-regulate

the himvr t. < r e -i'-rios ti al healtiy

''he great Jew ' n itial quarter of Lon.
doitu iw .i a p t t . .l'c' Wood, where

iialty - itvts mcrniln u miLu .. (i at gatirsm.

Wormefis e . e nihnera, naning nadi
ostlness durrite arcep. M stlier (Graves,

r Extrrmner is pleantit sure and
eil'ertuai-- -

A French scienîcist who says h halins investi-
gatei 5,400 shokrcA niof , arci.hqukes attribuites
themr, like lih.e tn-, n their iiluce of the 
sun and inon. 'Ther arteritr secc of fire, ie
argues, is -ru j'' t tu the same laws Is th
surface sea (if v"tner.

Is theire m, ting more annoyiug than

having yorur cmi epped upou? la thera
ainytiirg tut c' dei ful thaî getting rid of
i t IulIoway'r l'iris Cure will doa it.

Petrilied um e'yetîalls are the nobbiest
things iii the av of watch charms at nLim,
Per. The' re relies of to times of the
Inas, the proceas ef prerervation having been

lost and -ig undiscoverablo to modern
science. The yces are yellow and hold ight
lika an opal.

TIZIE BEST ENDORSERS ARE ]MNKS
THEMSELVES.

An endorsement of tIe high repute yhicis
it deservedly enoys. at hume (where it fol-
low the even tener of its way'), is shown b
the fact boldly advertised by the world-famed
Louisiana State Lottery, that The New Or-
jeane National .Bank, Louisiana National
Bank, State National Bank, and Germania
National Bank, all leading Banks of New
Orleans, La., wilI receire any registered let-
ters or postal orders accompanyi , orders.
The next drawing (the 184t'i) will occur on
Tuesatry, September 8, for any information
of whieb address M. A. Dauphin, Nei
Orleans, La. ·

An Engliahnobleman, who bas not yet
found bis mission, advertises in the London
papers for . great cause to champion. He
promises to devote bis time and experience
either to social or .economie matters or any-
thing else of benefit to therace tlhat is pointei
ont to him.

ALWAYS REQUIRED-Ajood oath-.
artio medicine. Nationa Pill will
not disappoint you.
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UGTI'E TRUE''WITNESS' Ša "mi eupy
.t the break of day, making sleep tothose who

NE hlie in the icinity utterly impossible. - The

residents have embodied theigr g:vanae
a pe'tion wichth v ld a

E o a the Chief of olicela ith t'e' hubinle lu

161 CRAIO ST., Montreal, Canada; 'arnet reqlet 'tire 'h ts n4on'
- and use big palett , t#. diaturb-

ubseriftoli pei. annum........ - s .......... ances. Montreal#.epernhtof the Salva'
pistilseflflh la anhiCé------------... 1.00 al:si-sitre p.te 1v,

1 aise naan....... î. tienArmywasnotrdestined-tu béany differ-1

TO YADYBTI8Eo. ent from trhat of other touw weaire tiré'
A lmited number of advertisements af aprovd Salvationists got a foothoIld. Tieir barrack

sharaatif vit ble rseitlau"' TUE TRUBS WITNESSý 1
et 15aper liué (at), Ont tnsertIen, lac per Une e oaer places of meeting develop into rendevos-
nseiauent ier( ).Speciai NetIem 2he pr tin, f diselute'
Syi!rates for cntracts on applicatln. Adverts.o d e bath sexeespecially the
ments for Teachern, )nforma on fanted , soc par young. Their all-mght meetinge, with the

B"s.Da danigeauhnsertIon. lights put ont, are characterized by sceneus of
Tht large and lueressg clroulat i ef TET revolting debauchery,

WITNESS" mak e it the ¼"t advertlsing
ID Canada

NOTICE TO SBUSCRlBERS. TE land thieves li the 'United Stetes,

Buberibet n the country should always give the native and foreigu, are not hereafter te have
e ci their Post Ome. Those who remove ehould the sa

givé theirs tanth ie aid s wtt! asti»nei pot affiue,. ti e ielicenat te reob as tire>'have enijoyes inià
aRmnttsanes oCa ainte shy ae t>'Relstered Ltter the pait. T he American people have tlit the
Poit Office Onde- AUl noaattaact saiitecackncw-

Iodged by ohangng tht date aunthe addnc ilabel at- beneficial efftcta of the lea agitation,
tscird toalMr. Snbic-ibeSWllse by date on thée lb iaaats b'ttLn ege

làdreoe l..6- -ben their snbscni»tion expre.ahoiwseatd yteLn ege
Ssontrlleopplcadion e, and are taking some interest in the

e gugheny teposiblenoe agente cthre public donain which, was fast slipping from
lame! oui-local agents lutheir octy. Address al the handse of the Government into the capa.

iandeattansta cious and tigtenecd grip of capitalist-. froma

ihe Fotrni] lg & PuliBhllg CD abroai and et home. These gentlemen hadà
come ta look upîn tihe public lande as their

ar NO DISCOUNT FROM THE REcU- private property an-t as belonging te the

La-à evasc moanno niaior $1.50 Par Amium man or company that could fence them in.1

wla BE ALLOwED IN ANy cAsE zxcEPT wazE During its lest session the AmiPasican Congreaa,

?AYMENT 18 MADE ABSOLOTELY IN ADVAscE, unler pressure of the Irish National League,
cia 'WITBW 30 DAva a O cOMMENcEMENT o passed a law ordering the removal of al wirea

fmnces erected on the publie lands
by native and foreign corporations
which are foud t have violated theE

WEBNESDÀY......... AUGUST 19, 1885 provisions governing the purchase of
1 _-' --. the land. Congress foreseeing that the cattle

SPLECBES b>' Uer M Q ajent>'Qeet Victor a corporations which have in their service an

are nut aErt) listening ta, sw at leset the army of cow-boys would offer reaistance, add. a

lords and Commons secm teo say by their ed a section to the act which provides, "That

contenpt of tb neyai utterauces. The tI President ie lereby authorizei te takre r

addreas from thethroe at the prerogation of surh means as shalllie necessary te removev

Parliament was read ta exactly five sleepy and destroy any unlawful enclosure of any of 
lordslu the Upper flouse, whil in the Com- seid landi, and te empaioy sucia cvil or mili.

mons tere was barely a quorum present. tary force as may be necessary for that pur-L
pose."f

MîcunAID. Dvi nios. atiring adrsisiresetdPresident Cleveland has thrown these land a

Liongferd esterrda', SrInt tiris fulladresisan grabbers into great consternation by acting a
ta n d uniontrh Mr. Parnel as te leader upon the provision and uing the authority it
ofthe riih'penpde. Me alsoetateatht te gives him. As they have shown no disposi-

National candidates lder Me. Peanell' tion te go quiet]y, thie President ias decided p

ladership w-u have isinert> Mrnd rnd to rmove them forcibly. lie la, in cose.

assistance in tirr canves during tire a ymiug quence, issued1 an order comimanding the

lectins. nrilitary authorities in the territorica te re.P

elironw-s i.aid Davitt w"agoimng terus a inove by force ail the feances erected in de.

part> asd polie d a ws e gubocki anarn fiance of the law, and) te restore the stolen

eppesition ta Parnell, lande to the public demain.,

T'us Executive Committee of the Irish A few days ago we calle<i attention te thie I
National League of America, coneposed of one fact that three children, Catholics, were re.
representative fronm each State in the Union tained in a Protestant institution of this City I
and from Canada, bas assembled in Chicago against the expressed will of the fathez, whoe
Io make preliiinary arrangements for the demired ta place them where the practice of!
holding of the next Convention. A cablegran their religion will net be interfered with. t
vas received from Mr. Ps.rnell advising the We aise requested the institution ta deliverC

ommittee te fix upon a date aubsequent to up the children without making it necessaryG
the electionsin England. It was consequently to have recourse ta the law te have justicea
decided te hold the National Convention in doe in the matter. Since then the
ianuary next, and Chicago was selected as Matron of the institution bas in-
the place of meeting. The exact date in formed our reporter that as the child-
Banuary will b fixed by Mr. Parnell and Mnr. ren were sent there by order of the
Igan, President of tht League. Recorder of Moutreal, and as the institution

-- - is in receipt of a goverument grant, the chil-

Ws are informed that three chiliren, ie- dren cannot b lierated without an order
longing te a poor man, are lheld in a Protestant from the Recorder or the courts, as the insti.
institution in this city against the will of the tution is resporsible for them. This expiana-d
father, who is a Catholie, and %ho desires te tien we consider satiafactory as faras the twc b
have them placeld in a Catholir institution, oldest children are concerned, but iwhat about t
where they will be enabled to attend the third child, four years old, wvhich was not i
thz services of the Church in wlich thiey placed there by order of the courta ? The hi
were baptizdnaluh practice the religion they institution lu question bas no hold, legal or
profese. We hope the institution we have otherwise, upon it. Now, as te the two el! T
reference te wili take the hiut and deliver up est children, we would like te respectfully c
lhe childrenwithout any further ado. Tihecase ask the Recorder on what grounds or ,i
l a clear one, and there should be no nece- Orn whoae representations dii he send n
sity for the pour marn te appeai te the taw te two Catholic children te a Protestant Insti- c
sempel respect for bis parental rights, or te tution, and why doce he detain thern there r
acure protection for the religious freerdo of against the will of the father? Hai net His
bis children. onor better give tire case-s few minutes cf t

- is time and consideration and try te repair a
Mas, PARNsLt is, il appers, financially the injustice doe under his sanction? We B

embarrastîed, but net, as the papers some hope ta hear of an amicable settlement of tIre i
ime ago trie to male out, in ore distres case without any unneceseary delay. There i

ana avant. rscident Clhveland, the day bre- should be no trouble in vindicating or in a
fore Ire lef t WVaslington te attend Geseral havin g respect paid to the principle reli.ti
Grant'e Junrail, lheard an appeal in liehalf of giouis freedon 'hich is involved in the case.,
her finanuial trouies, and kindly promiised te c
give the mratter raie earliest attention, Tire SER\'1LITY 0F CANA DIAN JOUit-
Preside nrtal ai tribute teohl rParell's NALISTS.
excellente ,auhues as a higly cultured arnd Mi-. Phiillip Tlromepson, imaself one cf tira

patriotic l.dy. It le likely' rhat a bliî msat honest and featress journalists in Canada,
wilUrlsantrduced ait tînt next sessio'a of paulishnes a lutter in Lire Teroto WorlNd in

Congr-ess to paoiuan Mca. Parneli on accouant whiIIerautr rs !Uaiibasv
o! tire disti nguishedau services o! lier illustriousba v't dcre tson fr triI
father, (;eunsudore Sterwart--the "Oli iron-lrrenseaaicxiit fne''ling ieI
Bides" sf tire L.mrn'ican navy'.prplrrcerf'tiemc]fRi.Sldn

WVaa the I'ullmian cars ons thre Inateroolconial lcuacats îpîcta r asRe us
'Rlaiway were trakena over b>' the Governmteuntsi i.Tmnpu onsottntLieppr c
tac of rire coloired porters w-are dirrmissed.anicaraipsaltlenta'idamt> i

Becau>e cf tis dismaisal tire Ottawa Fr-ee ein usig niecalhafhata
Ere. uasurtes ire readere tirait the Minister o! faiinoaduogdubeutreealr
Railways, lien, John Heury' Pope, inteuda teolea atrso ieti]aa ugsigtr
enforre rire politicacl prineciple "aro negnoesepde 'e iigtrepioe iabnft
aeerI apply'," anal says that "tise whbite Tee'Hri'aparyh ae "a atrs
w-ire pulera" have aireoady> been placed airera e cen eu hod> ontr grna i
tIre coloreS porters useS Lo bea. Tire Fraee"fpicpeas emar eaua
Pre*c calls tis "a piece o! race peejudice "in e i nqiossnec e
suite natural te e ma of John BHeny's"thetigfowdsmperantrtttj
stripe." Or cntemperary' does'nt man prtc h g is ueat'aeepsa
w-bat it saya, for if uirshal bots tare whietee ut u'mstedt o .mr
"GOrU" wire pullers instead e! two "'Trnes," "eiie fec. O.wcl im, i

air lar ltt seeces t 61 be aranicbut welvn a d see o usna fo x thi

RETRUE WITNESS AND CATROLIC CRONIOLE.

a more acceptable than this, and justice to our
" country requires it. Anenunciation of inde.
"pendente is more necessary now than at
"any other tire. The advocates of colonial.
"hem and imperial baublea are novingamong

us. The attempt Bo far ta get up a senti-
' ment in favor of Imperial Federation ia not
promising; but if Canadians remain passive

" it may saucceel."
And yet seme after-dinner paliverer, a

short time ago, told a glutted audience in
London that there was 'ot ene man of note
or prominence who w uld dare to advocate
the national independence of Canada I Come!.1

d b th eh saisson-

t itedif ry-ditor is afraidsa uBa
thet his seul ishi -owpa to. stand \up for

üuùiehity and justice, what hal be said of
oui pretenderato.lite ,cl c e- littl
'haèsanée'&'dàterawho claim to represent a
asnceht.Canadiaïi'iiterature t-' Thtey 'assume

teo nen of liberl anat progresaive 'ideas ta
be independent of partyism, to be altogether
euperior t ppnlar '&sUaQr. .Where. da

they stand? 'as" one of them froni
'ProË.'Goldwin'Smith down dared te may a
word 'against'tie contemplated judicial mur
der-to point to' the enlightenedi precedent of
tié United Statet in their testment off Jef-
eiïon Davis, te urge that 'lethney towards
pelitiéat offenders in Englaad isanow the rle?
Notone. With sauchs e pirit o! cowaidly
recreancy-such a dread o! sayink anything
at might render them unpopular, in the

ascendant-what foty it is ta expect a Cana
dieu' literature i Trucklers and popularity'.
Funtere, men anxious about theirI "social
prsition" and afraid to stand up single-handed,
if necessary for the right, never prodaced a
literature and never will."

UNPUNISHED CRIMINALS.

WHAT in the matter with car law na-
chinery that it is unable ta reach the worst
and most dangerous clas ofe criminals? A
system of criminal justice that cannot atrike
at hideous offences commxitted in the open
day, and before eyewitnesses, is indeed a
cruel mochery. The community has just
been forced te witness a miscarriage of justice
whihi la a positive scndal ansi shine. Tis
little girls, aged seven and thirteen, while
amusing themselves wit tieir baby sister
near the wheel liuse on Sunday elst,
were approached by a young man.
ie entered into conversation with the chil.
dren and proceeded to perpetrate a crime for
which lynching on thre spot would have been
noue too hasty a punishment. The terrible
screams of the child brought two men in the
vicinity te the rasene. The ruffian, who was
almost caught in the act of outraging his
victim, made for the woods, but after a etern
hase was captured and lodged in jail. HE

appeared before the Police Migistrate on
Monday afternoon. Hie Honor heard the
factse of the case, but as the father et :heent-
raged child, for some reason or other, did not

appear to prosecute, the prisoner was dis.
charged and set at liberty.

This ia a tmat unwsrrantable and startling
procedure, and eue calculated te shameefutly
interfere with the cnda of justice. What law
makes it necessary that a crime against the
public péace and saafty should not be punish-
ed unless there is sme third party te prose-
cute? Woubltita h ve been necessary for the
father of the child ta have prosecuted the
prisoner if his crimeiad been one of murder
instead of an indcent outrage ? Certainly
not ! Then there is no reason why a private
prosecution should be required before the ma-
chinery of the law could be set in motion

against a brute, guilty of a blacker crime
than aurder. We hope that this
case will have its effect upon the
Government, aud open its eyes te the neces-

aity Of appointing a public prosecutor, as is
done in every centre of civilization, whose
duty it would be to watch the commission of
all crimes and bring the perpetrators before
the bar of justice in case a private prosecutor
iailed te turn up.

THE IMPERIAL CONNECTION.
The movement in favor of Canadian inde-

dmndence ha spreadaug even in Ontario. It is
beginuiig te dawn upon the popular mind
lhat Canada will nover amont te much until

t can travel through life on its oun responsi-

bility. The inperial connection, tiny as it i8,
gives Canada a weak and unpopular naine.
The Toronto Mail, forgettiog ita patriotic
outburet of a few ycars age, that if Canadas
prosperity was only te b secured by striking
at the British cunn-'ction, then it would be a
case cf "se much the worse for British con-

nection," has aswitched cl! on ta an anti-
Canadipn track, and ie aaking futile attempte
to circumcnibe the idestiny of the Dominion
and te suppress its national instincts-
But that it can effect much in this direction
s evidently net very clear te itself. In speak-
ing of the growth of the independent senti.
ment the Jàfail can oppose nothing stronger
than te sy that "iaamovement aiming ait

political chauges of thisnaustradical character
cannot succeed in this generation, unless in.
deedl mur bostedl attachmeut to tire British
Crow'n is a mere figment e! a!fter-dinner
palaîver."

Weé ra> aisure oui- esteemeda conteamporary '
that outaide the after-dinnecr palarver thre Im-
periel ronnertion iras not nauch monre e! a
bass te i-est uipon. Canadians are fat learn.-
ng to bie loyal tiirst, lastrand alwa-aya te Caina-
lirai institutions. Canada le becoming jealeus
jf thre allegiance cf ber ions, andl wi ver>'
soen want anal exact a complete monopoly' ef
our loy'aity. Thre youg mnen e! Ontario
a beginning ta shape e part>' anal formulate
a pelle>' on thoe lines, anal tire>' are meeting
withr encouraging support. The W ood stock
Rieniewt, tire editor cf which ia Mr. Pattulla,
thre esteemeti anal pepular President cf tire
Canadhian Pness Association in Ontario, urgea
them te hroist tire national fiag andi te
nake. Canadien independeuce the prin-
ripai andl leading plank lu thiri
platforma. Tht Rerienwsays:r-" There shouldi
4"aIso be a motion lu favor cf Canadien La-
" dependience. Ih le our plain destiny', andi
" -w-e cannot avoidi IL if aie wouïld. Nothing
'aiwe ceulal urge hefene tir. people wouldi be
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he did not feel inelined to tell ouly to assure
the public that it was a wonder it was not
worse.

The Heralcd investigator aise found the
"oor of the structure teobe simply a raised

platfnrn standing on poste," What would
our'contemporary bave the iloor? A dilapi-
dated.plank hanging in the air? The nex
charge is that.the "artih sdamp, and aeven
wtt in places." WC suppose>; the
Herald iould want. the G. T. R,
tè rn bot air pipes: thropgh . the,
grpu'd.ta dry it. But the n'm of the'dis-
cliures f when thé Herald mays tht

Illet tua Ca id o! ou or cd te ia gnun
poitoana"ongLe iaiofh~

ÂUSTRIA'ISUflLT TO AIN AMERIQAIN
AUS>INISTEL «' 't-

The Austrian Governnenti aftéte long
threatening, has at' last declihed taorec1ve
âr. Kda, a. imuflcaa Miniater at vienn.
The Anstrian Minister of Foreign Affaira bas
intiamated to the governuient at Wamhnen
that the main reaon for refusig
to receive Mr. ei'ley "was the reli-
gion of Mrs. Kelley, wha was a Jeweas.
This action of Austria la lUkely to lead to
môme international unplesantnemss While
President Cleveland and Secretary Bayard
are ready te admit thie right aofa foroign
govorament to object to an American repres
sentative on the genaral ground that the pres
once ofa somebody tlse would be more pleaaing,
they do not intend to accept the inaulting
excuse offored for the rejection of Mr. Keiley.
They bave reaentod witb spirit snd indigna-
tion the ctownish conduct o thn Austrians.
To make the Jewis orgin of an estimable
lady, who is in every way fit to appear in
any society or at any court, an
excuse for deliing to recelve her humband as
Min ister, is as paltry and discreditable a piece
of business as any Goverament could be
guilty of; and when Secretary Bayard de-
nounaed it as the tupid and narrow-
minded' bigotry of the Austrian Foreign
Office, he expressed a sentiment which
wili be heartilv endorsed by the
people. It is to be hoped that the
American Governtent wilI see this matter
and ascertain by what right a foreign power
van attempt to dictate the qualifications of an
American citizen to ili representative poil-
tions abroad. It ought to be impossible for
any government to decline to receive as
minister any citizen of the ttepublic
on account cf bis race, hie creed,
or his caler, and much less on ac-
cont of the race, color or creed of bis
wife, grandmother, aunts or cousins. It is a
matter of history that intense opposition was
made to the proposal that the representatives
of the United States should appear in the
courtly dress worn by the ministers
of other countries at the courts of
Euope. It is lalo a matter of history
how the firmness of the Armerican Govern-
ment prevailed. It refused to submit to
foreign dictation about spangles and knee-.
breeches for ita representatives. The ques-
tion now is, will the United States do less
for thc freedom of conscience and for the
equality of races and creeds than they did for
court costumes ? The action of Austria is
a blow at the fundamental principles
cf the American constitution, for it amounts
to an introduction of race and creed testa
into American citizenship. If the United
States government had exerted similar
authority over the representatives ei foreigo
powers at Washington, the majority of the
diplomatie corps would have been rejected
during the past two decades.'

Englishmen and Germans, and others who
were known to have sympathized with the
Southern States in the late rebellion, were
sent to Washington by their respective gav-
eruments, and were received without com-
ment, for the American Government bad,
wisely decided to ignore the personal opinions
and actions cf these ministers and
to look only to their conduct as foreign repre-
sentatives, and to hold them responsible culy
for that. It would be well for other powers
to adopt and follow tuat broad and sensible
view. In the meantime diplomatie relations
between Austria and the United States might
welI be Buspended until the former ias made

proper apology and lias been inmde to un-
derstand that an American citizen deemed
worthy of such distinction as that conferred
upon Mr. Keiley shal not be insulted with
mpunity.

BRITISH DIPLOMACY EXPOSED.
The secrecy and mystery which have en-

ehrouded the low and mean intrigue that was
carried on by the late Liberal Government of
England against the national and religious
interests of Ireland at the Vatican have been
rudely pierced by the worthy member for
iallow, Mr. Villiam OBrien, vho deserves

to be known as the Irisi detectivo-in-chief off
Ealisha crime, cornitted in or against Ire-

George Errington, a Catie Ueahoeic and a
frenegade Homen Rtuler, whon w-as engaged by'
Mr'. Glaidstone te malign the irish> National-
ists in {Rme wvith a view cf gctt.ing tire
Vatican teoantagonrize M1r. Parneil and the
national amovement, w-as the central figura of
that intrigue. Nnt satisfied with trying te
spoil the political prospeets et hie contry,
tis base deceiver haed the auadacity te ait-
temapt te bring about tire deownfali cf thre
illustrions Dr. WXalsh, and te defeat the
fdesigns ef thre Church in irelanad,
with respect ta tirs Archaiepimcopai Sec
cf Diublin. Notwittets.nding thre deniale and
equivocations cf Mr. Gladstone on tire foecr cf
the House that Mr. Erringteon repsresented ne
hoed>' but himself, had nu instructions from
hie governmeat, and was aeting on bis awn
responsibility,we are enabied, by' the. unearthr-
ing e! documentairy proof te the contrary', te
set how a Prime Minister e Great Britain is
net deterred by' sany sense if shrame, houor

~it 1'

diggiõuln methods adopted to bribe the
Vatioanand as a.nt -duatinedi to:be
historie, we qoote the lter itself:

"HertsaEo OFCaesó, Fridaày,/2ay15.
"Dxan LoRD GBav a ·r-"4

" The Dublin Archbmbàprick (sic) being still
uadecided, I must continue to keep the Vatacan
m goad.humor about you, sud keep arp cnom-

muficaaeone .wth them generally as mue as

"I am almat msbaméd to trouble u n
when you are se busy, but perhaps on Monda
you would ellow me ta show yo the lettr .
yro to *te. .

* Thisremature report about Dr. Moran
will cause maeresed pressure te be put on the
Pepe and reate manyf nah diffiulties. The
matter must therefore re mot carefullv
wa-ched, so that the strong pressuae I eau etill
command may be used at the right moment,
and met te onen or unaeaeasrily (fer tee muet
çre-sain is <ite as dingerous esetee lttiti)

effect ti constant communication wih
Rom- is necesmary. I am, dear Lard Granville,
faithfully yours,

"«G. Eiusoro»."

lhe reading of that letter cannot but create
a feeling o! disgust at the intrigue, and of
oeteinpt for the parties te it. Soldeur bas a
gromr Iuît been offered to the Bel yFather.
Errington tells an English minister that in
connection with the exercise of one of his
highest and mot sacred fonctions the
Pope munt be "kept in gobd humer,"
that i., amused, duped and fooled until
the interesta, not of religion, but of England,
are advanced anda secured. Errington assures
Lord Granville that ho bas "strong pressure"
which ««at the right moment" ho
will lue to accomplish the object nview.
In plain terms this mens that Leo XIII.
could be bribed intucompliance with Englieh
wishes and bargained with in the mont sacred
concerna of religion. Mr. Errington (a loyal
Catholic)must entertain avery bitter contempt'
for the Papacy and its advisers ta write of
them in tbat fasbion. A dishoneat and
treacherous prospect of establishing an Eng-
limh Embassy at the Vatican aes held ont te
the Pope as the reward for throwing Dr.
%Valsh overboard, while for doing the dirty
work of England Errington was to receive
a title. Events have shown that the
agent and bis employers were woefully
mistaken in their Insulting suppositions
that the Supreme Pontiff of Christendom
could be fooled, imposed upon, or influenced
by uanworthy motives in the discharge of bis
sacred functions. Notwithstandiug the in-
potency and failure of bis Idiplomatic efforts,
Mr. George Errington waes smiled upon by
Mr. Gladstane, who, on going out of office,
recommended the Queen te confer a baronetcy
upon the sneak, whiera, of course, Rer
Majesty did with pleasure. There ié one
satisfaction te be got out of the issue of the
disreputable affair, and it is that we will
hear no. more of secret English embassies te
the Vatican

ASSAILING THE G. T. R. Oh PUBLIC
GROUNDS.

Everybody knows the good terms on whicn
the Montreal Herald e with the Canadien
Pacifie Railway company', and the ill.will it
bears the Grand Trunk railway. Our con-
temporary, notwithstanding, is ready' te
stand up and protest, first, that it has nothing
te do with the rivalry wbich eists between
the two companies ; second, that it does not
desire te be known as the special champion
and mouthpiece of the Pacific railway ; and
thirdly, that it has ot and doesnot assail
the Grand Trunk except upon publie
grounds, and oly when the publie interest
calle for it.

The facts cannot be rec:elled with theme
proteste. No other agency has been so effec-
tive in creating bitter rivalry between the
Pacifie and Grand Trunk as the leraMI.
\Vhen a person desires not te be known, ho
does not cake every meane at his command te
reveal his character; but this ais exactly what
oar contem porary ias done and dots. It does
net desire te be known as the special cham.
pion and mouthpiece of the Pacific company,
and etili its every columu is brand.
ed with the letters C.P.11. The Herald
next protests that it does net assail
the Grand Trunk except upon public grounds.
Why, net later than in the same issue this
morning we find our contemporary jumping
on the back of the Grand rrunk management
and charging it with terrible dereliction in
its duty toward the public, and with being
guilty of criminel negligence in perihitting a
state cf filthiness te exist ln andl
around tire lBonaveniture depot. A
ic ruald reporter w-as sent te explore

"tre depot fer thre parpose of ascertainimng
thec facts ais tire>' exist fer thre eaders cf tirait
paper." Whlat do yen in-agine w-as hris dis-
covery' ' Ater a hreavy rainstoran ire actualdly
noticed "the wholeo building te bec pervaded
b>' a cold, damp atmosphere." Tire tact of it
being coldl in threse dog darys mrakes it a
moset acceptable atmocephere, wvhilc the
fart of it being damp was oui>' tire result cf
tht wtt weathen andl should not be made te
tell againet tho railay> management. Bat
tire serious aide cf the fJerald's repoat le
where it intimates tiret " an examination ef
"tre premises showis there le e cause fer net
" only' this but for tire stencir which arises
" frem beneath> tht floor, tira culy weuder
" bei.ng that it is net airet than it is."

The Hemld explorer says that thre is a
'cause for thais coldi damp atmosphere wichai ire
discoveredi afler e lengilay examilnation, but
which ire failed to communicattea anons
ceadera. Theren w-as aima a stenchi fer wiihr
there as a cause, but-what tht case was pilaging areund him, despibe bis proclama.

" tion.' Indeed, amif te eneoârage the others,
"ihe himself appropriated a fine horse and
"vehiele belonging to eue Manuel Cham-
"'pagne, whichi he made a presnt of to
"Thomas IbouL. These are facts of which
" I aam certain, and tIre Militiia Minister May
"afféet ignarance aa much as.he 'pleases;
"they are not the less real and true. The
j" result ,f all this is that our poor half-
" breeds are in a state of extraordinary dis-
' tirssud midery. I .regret that General

o Middeton 41 not complete. bis, work, and
"that te> plunder lhe did not idd niassacre, as
" b'no eing b. woeu have at hast apared us

"eunderneath the flooring there are te be
kfein'm aàhs of decaying 'refuse, consisting
" of old bits of coal an w d with hereand
" there pieceskoldaalothbunchés cf impo

and cottonand dead grass.'
If the GranRtŽTrujnever had anyth'

woire' thn'~ oit bita of coi or woo4±or pies
of old cluth thrown here and there, or paper
aud deail grass ta Censtitute that is0afierce.
Iy called a "deoaying imass rof refuse," th,
G.T.R. conpaiy might congratulate itsîf
upon thehesthy a4 leanly condition o! ita
property.

Of course the Ierald considers "that in.
vestigation' into the sanitary condition e
the depot te have been highly intelligent and
impartial, and te farnish sufficient publie
grounda upon which te essail the Grand
Trunk. We have never heard ofanycue
casting up old bits of coal and wood, or even
dead grass, as creating a state cf filthines
dangerons te public health, but thei Hérald
don net hesitate te sy that their hidden
presence under the floor of the depot shows
that tht Grand. Tr'onk manabgeynent hes been
terribly derelict in its duty toward the pub-
lie and even guilty of criminal negligence.

PERE ANDRE TRILLS TUE STORY OF
THE REISELLlON.

The Rev. Pere Andre, Superior of the Oblat
Fathers lu the North- West Territories, ras
addressed an open letter ta Mr. Lemieux,
senior conusel for Riel, irch is destined ta
become a document of the highest historical
importance, and to exercise a powerful infin.
ence on publie opinion in laver of the hai!.
breeds.. This zealous missionary, who ias
for years moved anmong the people of the
North-West, and who ais itimately acquaint-
ed with the country and its wante, discusmes
the causes and results of the late rebellion in
a pointed and fearless manner. He goes di-
rectly ta the root uf the evil nd he lets ina
flood of light, revealing a eituation full of
misery and sufferiang, causel by misrule and
depredation. e say1s tahe plague of the
North-West is the abnormal systne of gov-
ernment to which tFe couutrv is % ut jected.
To this system of centraliz tion at Ottawa
muet be attributed ail the heavy mistortunes of
the past, and, if net albolished, greater ones
may be expected in the future. It is that
system, exclaims Pere Audre, that caused the
rebellion. If ti-ere lad been a responsible
government with autnrity and power te
remedy the grievances of the half-breeds,
there would have been no rebellion. This is
the position which TiE Poer has taken
all along in discussing the troubles,
and it i ea satisfaction te have the
corroboration of such an unimpeachable
autority. After enumerating the claims of
the half-breeds, which he characterizes as
clear and reasanable, and stating that ail their
representations te Ottawa were ignored and
not acted, upon, Pere Andre distinctly and
emphatically declares that the rdle played by
Riel in the revoit was forced upon hm. He
says: "It can, fa ail truth, be stated, and
" the afirmations of the government will net

destroy this fact, that it ia the guiîty
"negligence of the goverment which brought

Riel into the country. The ialf-breede,
"exasperated at seeing themeelves despised

and et beoig unable te obtamn the
elightest justice, thouglat the only
"neans leit ta them te secure the righits
whirh they demanded was te send for Riel.

"He, in their opinion, was the only man
" capable cf bringing the authorities at

Ottawa t reaison. Riel came, -and we
"knew the ruin which hl iras gathered about

him, but the Government can well say mea
"culpa for their delay in taking measures
" which would have preerved the peace of
"the country."

Having thus dwelt upon the causes that led
te the rebellion, und iaving touched upon the
character of the r-le playcd by Riel in it, the
reverend missionary proceeds te review a
faw of the circumstances and results which
mark ite close. He continues :I" To-day the
" Government glories in its victory, and

applauds itaelf as if it had wun a great
triumph in beating the half-breeds. lliel

"is condemned ; the principal lhalf-breeds
" are iù irons, and, in its enthuasiasn, Parlia-
" ment votes $20,000 te Ceneral Middlcton,

t" se preud of his success and of the volun-
"teers. WVe are glad, like the rest cf tire
"nation, thnat tis rebeilien is cel ; we
"streuoausly opposedi it, foreseeing all tire
"misfortunes it wourldi cntail. But I must

"' say', ait tht risk cf shoneking; nany w-homn
"' I love and estrenm, tir.n GJen. iMiddleton's
"airmy' dishonoredl threnelves b>' tiresamaeful
"pillage whui htey comanittedi, notwithstand-
"inag thre G meral's proclamation te thet cen.
"truary. I do nol speak fi-rm irtarsa>', .Dut
"Item positive tacts. I have sevral timnes

" inspectedl tire district areound Batoche, sud
" I ean afiirm thrat fer a distance o! twienty'-
" five miles ail the ires ou the sentir banik

So! tire Sasekatchrean w-ere sackedl andi plun-
f" deredi andi ever twient>' e! themn buruedi andi

"razedi te the geond. 'Tret region, pe.-
"-ouIly so floarising, now offers a picture
"cof the most depreesing desolation andi dis-
" tress horrible' te beholdi. 'The volunteens
" pills.ged tire inhebitants of all they' bad lu
" the way e! herses, goodis, andi clothres, leav-
M'ing thema only' w-bat threy hrad au thein
"hacke. The Generel was. hument andi
" kin'd, bot ire assistedi impassively' t ail tireor decency from telling barefaced lies in

answer te questions put by popuar re-
presentatives in Parliament. We ara,
moreover, enabled to ascertain the
true chuaracter of Errington's mnission
and of his disreputable transactions. ' A
latter written during the progres of the
negotiations by Errington himseif te Lord
Granville, the English Foreign Secretary'if
State, is the foundation for this arraignment
cf Britisi di$lomacy. The latter' affords
avidence of thc design eof the Foreign Office,
which is all the more incontrêvertibleinasmuch
as it was penned in all the cander of conifiden-
tial communication and under a guarntee o
asolute ecrecy. An an illustration of the

there would have been no talk or accusation "lietof eue thme-eeving andidegeeste
of race prejudice manufactured agi6inst the jeuraalism-er at Itaît thet tie blocS-cc
Minister."thiraty spirit cf Fenil>'Cempactisrnw-s

- " sII rempaut.',4
Tsar branch of the Salvation Army in the This charge o! servilit>'anS o! the aant e!

city of Montreal has, fer some time pat, haù independeut mimi, theugit andijndgn'aent,
it headquartera in the Merhanici' iall on aiicr. Thonpson beings againat tie press
St, James Street. The merchants und other o! Ontario cen, w-aara sarr>'to adrait, ciao ie
residents in the vicinity have comne t tclook bnougit home te anan>'icf eecteemasi con-
upon the Salvationists as a very unpleasant temperaries lu tiisProvince e! Queber, boti
nuisance. They complain that the male and FeeichiandiEnglisi. Theavast nacrit>'o! S
female youths in red make night hideouse Ion de net aat to se[RielisageS, but L
'ith their shouting, yelling, and beating ofcertain censfderations privent insu>'oe!them c
drmax and a mnurnle»anud tiet ocoeaionai"y f om cmnlgo at it abld anstt plais batot
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breeds are s powerful element u nthe It muit b

ast d, if eyat are irritated and driven League and
eutir, Cna, i- • iLhl the Indisias in Ireland thati

it, they willjoin handi w-.h. Mr. Parnell
Wf.Jefence. If hatred -..nd a spirit of ven- ountry or te

e o tntinué abeshowa toawuda them, pending the
ge00 .c nably occur n
SBay the missionary, te annty niay dom of hie a

ost sad reakoningu. -The ieed e eI

a soar anasd of hate vlu bave been sown lu the me

, w he à t'transmitted fron father to son. should inaug
,,leu veauoabid adieu te the brilliant future les earnesti

S vLe c ad for the North West. Pero prevaied whe
wh ca expte another artifi

mate ceucladea by making a powerful ap- ara e-are imp
ott'peple of Canada to try and avert under a so-ca

tuî terrible misfortune by suppreising the IRELA

aaibreed haters, by doing jusatice ta a people The party
<ho fought with a courage and heroisi port. Hiow

veri>'of a gond cause, by aiding the dis. need hardly
Ume na) mptyig Ltaej'ila at Regina, and eed not tel!

andtg anpsihg e lu RServing wi
,ting on a change in the systei of oficial power

paring the North- West, for,mBay he, awe have persec

are tired of the tutelage under which Ottawa ta degrada
he*ps as; vsfeel ouralves strong enoughto e taiteue-tv

ithey serve, t
pezera ourselves and t eenjoy the saine ptsralled in t
eur-lieraas are poasessed by the othe r pro- government.
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MaERiRKVILLE, Aug. 12, M - before the WC

Esm., Montreal will bear the

Dt-ut Sr,-EuLe:ai please find five doi- all ead iLt
ti a5 mv aubscription to the " Irish ari- theygileti
mantar> Fund," the formation of whiuh I seot' T e objat
ancneced in TE POsT cf yesterday. i wisht local tgielati
I were able to gie moe, as I conasider the ditsEnglii
Idah Partiamentary Party, under the leader- strhow ta rii
ship of 31r. Parien, worthy of the encourage-
meut and support at eery Irishman. i

P. Kv.s. Fpr the fir
impossuible te

CORREiSPONDE CE. in England a
land absolul

T7 0 EdIitor of th, TRUE W sITYLs : 'hile they 
Sr -The late rebellion in the Nortih-West government

aailaile present unsettled condition of that unexpended
eta ar m:-tters that concern the whole new diseti

Doinion and, therefore, I beg s malnil wruing frot
çseain Tua PO-T t eCali attention to an im- culossaI ro

otuaL peint le the question, viz., the owner- it belongs i
o tht land. Thers senes to bua have compeil

in sema quartera that all the waste stolen funds
,"ai luthe empire belong ta the Crown. land of Irela
Ìm opinion is Prroneous. The Grown has they have fan
moip ni ta appropriate any land, whether whicb, altha
wiad or reclaimed, excepb for public purposes, so extraordin
c then it muet indemnify tha private own- a confession

ua. The Gavernment Las the right ta make which has se
gclations relating to land, but in this agt' it ished the Irit

<raid be onsidered au act of barbarim tou e TUE
depoil any man out of hie land without in- Th bava
tuamiflcetion. The Crown possessed the tans Parli
oireigity cf the North-West, but the In- anaeii

dians wvere the private owners aifthesoi capted by thi
for the beet title a man 'an ave tanu t h
that he always ow-ned and occupied iL,handth aoug proi
n one was ever known te own it be ore him. Lce> hart ha.

The goverument of Canada ga eta h ia nglad.
gon Bay cotapany a million andù a l o f oera c
doallrs fior a strip cf land along the rd muraerars,
River, viihli Lord Selkirk had purchased party whici
frc ita Iiadians. Let us see how Our gov- wan iL tihrai
taient, whcii so magnanitmoul towards lad bv Gslad
greât ictiietiii. ha treated the Indians Le I

ate goveir ît-e e Lite C. P. railway the downfal

espi> go ta h teNrth-Wst alned at into disgrac

frto 25 to 50 mnillions of dollars, anb Dgavecutblin Cas
Milions of cicres tu other raiways, besiîesD Eish lice
*lling mor to emigration compames, privat iLs unati
inadividutals, etc. Now, what indemitia beetiatit> m
lon dia the real owners of the soit t-ceive ac-a Sodm

for ail tu millions o acres 0 The Indias acient Sod

wer reiovei tn reserves in meouth -en
Way place, and a minisarable dote givert tern, T r
whic ta àisufihient te support their existence, lTirslahm
but if they grummble or get excited mounte accomplihmm
police are t hand to pr-eerve order. It ap- cuinsancest
pear as if nur ruîlers ltaving taken the In- they next apI
dian's lnd and destroyed hie means of mak- -wili he in
ig s living. their next conAsideration is how eighty. They
ta getria of him alitogether. reliablea Eng

It 18 ttoi>' fate antiabatrd La aythe> froin fear-fi
hamf-bneatls c mait ail ite.rivilegea of white hers who w
Sen ana Indians at the same time. The judicious exe

dilans, on giving up their lands, are ex- the exiledI 1
empted fr'ai certain civil Lurden thiLh the With that e
chite men are subject to, but the Matis do throttle Engli
not ask exemptionf lmia an> duty or burtden pt the Engli
t ghichi t-hite men are fiable. 'fl Metis the atmosphe
chit the iannd ta whaich thteir motbestera crcretaLic bastia
efltiica le> te Ltia lasud cuaeoma cf LIme 1aiaemet I
Indiaso, catd thaey ala thtat, in contsequence of poopie in lt-e!
their lng r-Lsidenc ranci usofulnessa, tose ln te acca
hanth, be-et i part for te childiren ai huai. noaee nm
ht-eds. Thle Metis an-k for less thn onr- Gov- their- Ameri
eranment ie te 1nusn Bay Ce., anal net at-ory bnanchb
ot- pii-ege tatn> n-hiLe mian enjoays life sad dets

who icay cown ciharest it a latta compati> or earnesi.-tly lave
bey lacc u ite Notih-West, sad titan settle jota theo Lea-g
iown an ta pre-emîption lao, race, whlethei

Ail impartial, uunreuiied mean admit La forwvardt si
tiat il one.tenthtcc Lifi theney rspant in miii- t>ittttd t
- ty dispis.y huit been humnisely' sud treasurer, Dr
ncdiciously' expendecd lu g[ring Metis anal At the con
ailns theair ri cht-t'recwuldi haro been se is more titan
rouble, ad lta Indians wouldi be.contented ho preseat.
Ot-y5&trstLacame . liamentary pc

SasAcTCHSEWAN. gothering, th

:litEE TIHOUSAND 1H HIS STOCKING. tivait pn e

WVilli't MOo ls-e1keu aIle tat the' ne>
rovter, -hlluc 'Cn ell, aielltknuw cagent oe cailed tLu
-ire lo'ra ft-rm in Scolndi te c-hem ia had d frein the Iri
1tt1% and lfrm c-itm Lé raceivedi a cheque far-
little aven ' 83,000; wihich was due him,. Ht'

shed te chae at te'Basnk ef Montresl, r-.
<vving ltree $100 Dominion billesud ater For COUGI

altipat- r a tbequently strtae fan eiaLaD.

ar-s for te aeLty cf his mouey', can, therefia
Sdecidec ta pra te thre - 100 fasory

h e felt satis ed, andin the evening started REM
"! Uely narie, c-iéra ha ircai, tegoibar

th Ia ther friend. Be fae e dting ta eep A rather ne
teak oi both boots ans dkinge, thraîving juciea at tLe
8utiteanciiaeuide. Aller beiug about iialf hmaitt laeaa

11 'tour in bed lie recolléte.a havinig placed the Mr. Dutre t&
Que>' lu hie stacking, ånd imne'diately 'follows r Last

Oded ut of bed and searched bis' Aquaied astr
tkig, bu, nias, Wa lto lat'. The aney the S inday.

lgone.Thitre -sarwas searehd,-but no trace churci, o
Iteussing 83,000 wctas faund5 'His friand all, hîaving

gien te case into the bands o! Detetive tant i t
utp ho l i is at-pre entb t à tigat ng bWlren uhnati
tny ter, but has nohoes b o recoventngthe snd beig une

art of ite ea
titanfifînean. ,.eel huai arrithan ßifty years& go.it coat for a sing .inehi. back tL

on e 

rnon a d o h h

5titan go iLes, I ato;>'mle,0 ani;lu it-aLleotons.
Lie, sj au~ ibis . iM. 1 ~519bè'ù îàug lutt'. 11 -Cnts- 0o'mlm clairs

TE AN ATiiLI CHRONILE.

EAGUE AT CHICAGO. -

DDRESS FORMULATED.

Auguat 18.-The following i the
amlated and adopted by th-e
immittee of the Irish National
meeting lu Chicago:

nce to the suggestion of tho
rof the people of Ireland, the
ammittee of the Irish National
marica, assembled to dsilgnate a
ca for holding the next National
of the United States, have de-
pune the date cf meeting until
86.
e manifest to aIl members of the
aIl friends f self government lu
it would be impossible either for
ta attend a convention in this
send any of hie able associates

general election 'wich will prob-
ext Noveniber. Hence the wis-
uggestion that the Convention be

eiantime, however, the League
uurate a period of activity not
and energetic tian that wiich
en Ireland was threatened with
cial famine, and when her lead-
risoned and hder presi silenced
lled liberal government.

ND'S roEiosT woREERs.

led by Mr. Parnell ssounee cp-
well that suppor t is deserved we
tell the worLd. Assuredly we

Il men of Iriah birth or descent.
thout compensation, without
or patronage, among aliens who

cuted and who have aought
h oem, beung numericl> lya

anctia th t' body'luwhich
hey have achieved success un-
the history of struggles for fre

By their ability, their atility,
line, their faith in the justice
ause,Zand by their restless
y have forced not only- their
t the world, to look upon the
and to listen to the recitals
raged, pluanered, miugoverned
ey have with matchless skil

aeveryopportunity to thrust
orld their cane. It ies newhich
scrutiny of light. They never
ta be bidden. They blockaded
on of aie Englih Parliament.

ed to, postponed and defeated
ion intendea to foster and expe-
business int'rests, in retaliation

brutal indifference which was
sh intereats.
BAT MIAS flEN AINED?

st time in English history it was
o extend the franchise privileges
and Scotland withtut giving Ire-
te equality u ithe extension.
have not been able to comîpel the
to diegorge the surplus of the
fund raised to support the

ablished Church they have
n the champione of that
bbbery the admission that
to the people of Ireland and
cd ithe return of a portion of the
, They have not secured the
mn for the people of Ireland, but
reed the enactinent of legislation
ough inadequate in its effects, le
ary in it eterme as to samount to
of the enormity of the syitem
long ground down and impover-

ah people.
>LADSTONE C0YEP.NMENT. .
not been able to get back Grat-
ent for Ireland, but the> oldily
at no lesser measure w lbe se-
em, and pending its resturation,
ibited from governing Ireland,
en a aie to dictate who must ceausa
y asaume the wcrk of governintg
They have driven the party
c, tha party cf judicml
the party of evictioi, th
vainly souiht t imprison idetas
at men into dungeons, the party
stone-wio -rote boastingly of
I of the Aiceticaît Reptine--
-eful retirenent front falin
they hive ehown that w-ahlile

le wat the hoie of sr called
ralisam and the seat of tyranny,
ai. vice and importei English
ade it onily worthy of a site in
uom anti Onrreit or t in Iisne

'rES TOit THE FU-CrtE.

ors have been herculean. Their
ents, under he iost adverse cir
are aimoat miraculous. Weil
pear t Parliament their num bers
reaed fron thirty tou t least
vwill have more or less of the only

liait support--that which comes
rom a num bar of English mem-
ili owe their olection to the
rcises of the balance of power by
rish in Eglaen id Scetland.
strcengthi they wil b able te,
ish legislaioun, and thus to corn-
ah ta alLow thîn to retire from
etre polluted by royal and aristo-
lit>' and to establish a free
'or ta govreant cf a freecc
landi.
omiplishmnut cf titis worki ctey'
-e great celicrt ocn lthe pst-tof
caa auxiiarits. nVe appoal tri
of te League ta gite renaeed

erminatiion ta the wortk, WeŽ
itac ail vite are not memrbers tou
ne, andl we invite al niesni feut-
r mentbons of the Letague eor not,
ubscriptione for- te Parliauten-
o R1ev. Citai-les O'Reilly, D. Dl.,
etrait, Micit.
ventLice Lato b eld it Jannary' it
proba.ble abat Mnr. Parel willi
It is certain thlat Lthe Irlih Par.-
tnt>'y wil harepresecnted at titat
e progresesud condittea cf te
will be statedi ta your represents-

believ-e, s - o earnestly pray,
xt conveantiona sfter rhat wili bea
r-cetire a delagatien w-ho ceaies
h Paliam.ent in- Callega Green.,

READ) THIS ..
HS anti COLDS thora e nothing

LARKABLE ACTI.ON,. to ]England.

velcase maybe brought before the L(azr.c, Au st 13.-Aa ytier unet c-as
cauieg tarai,-te prsiils hald ltit nigitta St- SairetrtL diseus

,rr~Angad yasttrday lu theoffict'ai tlhd cauni'tatiOnf aiRiel's sentence. Tht
F Ca. Thet' s.eged grieve.uce itseu Maor cof te xnuuicipality, Dr. Fiset, pt-e-
tBaturdayMr. Heg nas FoiIruacul a oided.An àidress nwas reeantLd to Messrs.

tS, ventoutrdy e ae FerraI Le pasa ,Leticus amc1 Fitpatrick, who waere preent,
On Sua t ha wentto thet parnh thankng them and also the Engliah-speakinq

igh at the time he was counset who had ieleded Riel, and terminatei
ugrampe ta rach au èx- b>' offering them -St. Sauveur's stibciption,

am p greati>' icammodedIqSo, twards the defensea of Rial, which
ited ho founa the chutch1crowded, Lemieu antdflitzpatrick cofused, saying togive
able to olitain a seat, tood in the it t uRiel's aother and wife for thcir

urcu close té the door.- When that <id. Mr. Lanieux then addresed the
rvice at which the catregation meetig ut ,some lenth, tirng up
ved, being unable from the pain ai ithe patritiastii ssmbemlat had in tem.

kuet on both knees ha reianed Mr. Fitzpatrick follove ant statad t at' a
I position on e. e had uaLn.i-ldioulu e iFrundarstsndiughuan itetafare ex-
tlitapà jn.or chan, haoaanees. ue* atad .between the' Franeh-Ganadiansj sud
ohw irs 4 ,nniad doiphuWs tse 'Lnh, but,ý ho thocgbt titat tii

rnrn rnnr,--. -------- - - - _______ - ~....-

Lebeau, cama along fitàtold him ta conform
to tbP usaesofthe ceremonial and·.get downon bothgnes. Mr. oitras said ha would

gladly do so if he were able, but even the
posture he wa s in caus_"im sute pain, and it
was ail ha could dato ibar kneeling on one knee
At the close of the idfîtic, Mr. Poitras alleges
thiat b-beau demanded from several of the con-
gregéaatifil they kuaw I" whath at fellaw ,1
rtfta lnîci ri) biaise»t. On is ringfarward
and " ing who he was, Mr. Paitras was ad-
addr&îed s q"un grossier." Ibis was mot
ait, fur un the Sunday atternoon Mr. Paitras
wats served with a warrant for bis arrest served
by 3fr. Alphonse Robillard, jnstie of i h p-ace
at St. Anne, at the instance of Tlesphore
Maidore, chifi warden of the oburh of St. Anne,
and the charge was that the said Poitras had
committed an at of irreverence in the church,
" by plac n himself on onte knee and keepinak
the other on y slightl hent, and this in spite
of the warning of Dolphis Lebeau. one of dite
wardens." In order to avoid immediate triuble,
and at the request of bis wife, he paid a fine at
8 under protest, and on arriving at Montreasi
conultted the law firmuimentioned, wli bave
n:tified Messrs. Robillard, Lebeau and Madore
that utnless the mçney s returned and an apology
rnde, actions of damages for 22,000 each will be
taken against them.

BlELSDFEÏBERS.

AN IMMENSE MASS MEETING AT PAPINEAU
SQUARE.

Between six and seven thousand people gath-
ered a&%the' Paptuauanmarit Lsquar e yernîay
té isten ta addressusby Riel's counsel ita oth-:r
gentlemen who areinter-sted in his behaif. Mr.
Joseph Poupart occupied the chair and Mr.
George Duhamel acted se secretary.

Mr. L. O. Daid was the tiret speaker. He
u.poka cf itae diflcultiee undar 'which RiePes
advocatee hd beau pleced. bat they hat acted
u- ta the noble traditions of the ar a,
which in.al countries conaiders it an honnir
to taka fa hand the defence of a gond and
juet cause. Judge Richardson ]iad refutsed to
gie Riel mmore than eight days to cullect hiei
witnesses although at another tine h had
gavén a inurderer four years ta prepare his
defence. Perhaps ha Lad soue mtere t 2n
acq. itting the latter, and Riel was a halh-breeti
s"d a Cathlic. .udge Richardson showed
hie fanatirsa in this and ta warning Riel nt
tuexpeot clenency. Te speaker eaecprassed re-
gret that certain Erenuch-Canadiaîîa dared, like

fr. Girnuard, M. P. for Jucqut-a Cartier, to
sy that the lalf-breeds hat no grievances and
that Riel vas thi sole causa eAfthe rebellion.
But Providence had placed the remnoiy beside
the naiady, and the letter of Father Andre
showed clearly and eloquently wha 4were the
grievances 'f the Metis. He c'ased by moving
a vote cf thtanks ta Mesr Fitzpatrick, Le-
rnieux and Greenslieldâ for the talents and de-
votion they had displiayed i the defence of
Riel, a tabI whirh ciretimnstances Lad rendered
excrptiongally dificoît andi ungrateiul.

This vas suiported by Mesars ii-reier, La-
flaîtîtie, I 'sm-nareau, Ouimet, Poupart and
George Duhaîtel.

5lr. F. X. Lmineux thanked the rneeing for
the fiattering resolutions they hari passed. lie
'a d that. when Canada subnitted to Eng-
liaih donunation the Frenci-Canadians were
puaranteed ait the rightsuand privileges of
Britisih -ajutcts, but their righ a lad been lys-
tematically.refused to thei in spite of nutnerous
appeal afor justice. h''is long cîrutimîued dénial cil

judrlice browight about tae reNtîniit i1837, and
the patri ts shed their bload fr the cause Of
liberîy. But it produced gond fruit and it is
owinr to thi-r death that lifty years later
Canada enjiys perfect liberty under thea shade
of the Bri pih fi ig. The dayof liberty had not
yet arrived fur the Metii, hencp the rebe lion.
t'hey were deprived of representation and were
governed by a council cf 13, seen members nf
which were appointed h ythe goverment aud
six b>' tlii peuple. T Iey h'd ne t ae-n tht'
gicrious privilgea aof the habeas corpus. He
candemned the unconstitutional trial, and said
it was the duty of every honest French-Canadian
ta arotet against it. .

3fr. Fitzpatrick said that when the crMy of
alarm ivent out in lMarch lest that a rebsilina
had broken out in the North-West,.uand .hat the
enuntvy was tireatened with ail the horrors of
a Indîsu rising, the volunîteers inmmediatelyi
risehd to arms and hurried to the front to de-
feu 1 th-irt! coiuiitry. At that tite there vas no
cti-stimn of nationality, and irench,.Enîglish,
Seotch and Iri.1h only thought of xinmtInng
he hnor cfi the Dominmon' fiag. Now anther
mnoveiint w'as in progrees, but, unfortunaely,
it >tik ut a section:.l character. Tiis was
inicih to be regretted andcould only be explaitnei
by lte fact tAt Lte trua qestlnattia ise wasa
ti pieriy untderstcnd by tie Erglish peple.
fle piitat rtle and te oluy otne was waether
au :titeit ptt was beng inade L'y incis of the
i-t:atiti i 8IO tot deprive the inhab:tanîts of the
Noi tic W\'est of the riglht of trial by jury, whîcii

ta tu bfirtlri4ht of every Britishî snîbjcct, and
with the kriowledge le had of the Eingih lie
fult sure that if tlhey properly undertooi tit i
trot tie tihey would be the tirât to rise and de-
ruid fîtr titi inhabitar.ta of the North-Wtest the
aainm riglhts that are enjoyed here. Justice was
ithe amn ecrywhere, whîeher on the banks of
0t .a'katchewan or the shores of the St. Laiw-
rentc. IL w:s tnfair to arraign before the
tribunal of public opinion the judge and uiry
wi tri Rie . They vere sirnply thu outflcu
of the law as it was found in tha statute baik.
The law- was pa-sed by our own repreenttves,
amt cc. wre responsible for the iniquitons por-
tions of it.

Mr. Charles Langelier thauked the citiratns ocf
Montreal ifor jîiing with Quebec in uîholdig
the cause of the lalf-breeds The M 1ettngit
be divided inti tlhree cIaes .- I. ThvITi i ii
had obtated land inct Mintitobi and ru
left fltr the Northi--t. Tht-e ere a
uiniber an dit) îlt iteuip n.', 2. That bal-

abat province mn virtue ofl tce law- cil 8 anO si
c-il) tre entitledî Lu lt. :. The, hta f. -et- who
liae ahvayst lived ln ahi- Nor'th-West andi Itu'
ivert tainud landis at all. TI.;c was ath-
moat importattt clac To havte thit-r griev.-
aces redresic iL tmight bie aid Ltcat tua->'
sicouldi pr ceed, con.itu ittonally, luit lhavi ;

nia, repcresetat ln tey c'ui Id yi > r n ha
thleir gnie-aiîs knuovn by iIiAi fpuin-
anda diilegaticii abti c en e tht ti ey
c-ar jttc .ied iiin.askinc' whlat theyt dii w.- s
hat Lic Governm' nt is:uc ltuhidrids id li-
enses whlen ta' troutble br-oku int and Hait.
Mr, Macîphersnu; c-t- coelledîc te late
te cabinet. In thtic countny peoplea
wiere naot ateoautedi fer polibtical cf-
fances. in theu Uc ited States after
the-r eati wa'4r ihe mnt whto took part

ins itweue fargi wunk! Literhardeat fer Lie do-
besoet cf othe countr >' Enîglandi didl tue
saie TP n E ]nglisit pope ueed not be alarmed ea

urthresan becaut' tiey' askead whbat IL was inu
tu power cf the' autbortties ta grant, namely',

clemancy'. If titis were grauted tho two racess
veould aven be mtore 2rmly> iknit together titan
baere, and all wouldi ga . n pacet snd bar-

Maers. Alphonie Oulmet, Georg Uhamel,

aer whicb the resoluici pssa on LtChnp
de Mars a wek g et'put tatt etn

vert' ale c pèned to proid lundi for auap

THE ANGLO-RUSSIAN NEGOTIATIONS.
LonoN, Augut 14.- In the fouse i

Gommons te-day Lard Itandtlph Churchil
replying to a question, said th eduties o the'
Afghan Boundary commission had not yet
been completed, and that the Government
did not intend to withdraw the commission.j
Mr. Colridge wa!s the present chie'Lof the
commiseion, ]dñ the éthers connected with
him were all doing uaeful woi-k. The dispute
withIt Rusia about iL Zulficar pass,.the, sea.
rotary continued, was not trivial, but the
Go'rnment was not altogether withoat some
hope to arrive are long At a satisfactory set-
ie ont of a.11te pointsiremslulng in dispute

b!etwou Engisnd su d Rusais.,

i-oiaa aodency to cement the friaudship.hie likenéd-ithe taî cause or iebemion tinta the,'
Irila cause,' ad su d that as sahi enienoC
should be ed towards 'Riel and hie fol-lewers as was -extended to ,the French
Canedians in 1837. The; fillowinge reaclution,
was adopted :--' That the citizens of StLe
Sauveur pray is .Excellency the GovernoGoeaa.tonne orsap pint s madiesi comis.a
sieon te enquirem ntote metut stata ai Loais
Xie), and to coamute' the suteuce"óf Louie'
Riel." The meeting was. one of perfect hai'
many, no political-eas being infused into it.
MASS MEETING AT BULL-MRUORIAL TO

. THE dOVMRNO-GENERAL.

OrrAwA, August 17.-A mass meeting of the
French-Canadian citizeus of Hull was held this
evening iu the Maket ball te discuss the Riel1
quetition. Dr. Beaudoin toka the chair, and Mr.ii. A. Goyette acted as sccretary. The chair-
utan gave a brief sketch of kiel's political his-
tory, and rerinded bis Laitrers that it was t
Hull Riel iad fonnd refugu when pursued by
the fantaticl Oramigimen of Ottawa, and also
fruni Iluuli thiat te had gone to takce the osth
in the kiouse i Onumons as irember for Pro-
vercher.-.

Dr. Duhaniel, M.P.P., a addressed the
neeting. He claimed that Riel was aetuated
by patriotic motives, and dernanded for hitti a
fair tri-l yy' Ltwelv jurymta according L
Britiih justice.

The illowing realution's ta the Goveornr-
General were tien moved :--

The uidrsigned electors and ratepDyers of
the division o fHull have th hbontor o prsient
to you ; thit i ouis Ril, -who has been cn-
dcnunaci Lu e 'bng on the 15h of September
is sauft' ! iaitebloit-counnryme ier r -Loin
tey crave the royal cimency at Your Excel-

lency's disposal;
That th . safence 'cf whic Lithe said Louis

Riel is funnd gui ty is entirely political, and
had been shared by a large number of Her
Maj sîy'sautîjsncta, and ticat it would be impru-
de-,l )Liîunieb hlm c-t-bsîerti>:

Thel ite causa a LouisMiel was that of all
the Mett ai fthe North-West, of whici he con-
stitutedi Limili the ch.'rupion.

That it is iapossib e tu ignore their rigitst
without refusig the the justice whicisla the
birthrgit al every citizen:

The execution of Riel will, under thse cir-
cim-tances, be considered as a refuil t ren-
der jastice tua numuerous ciass of lier lajesty's
subje-' ;

Therefaire, your petitioners prayoar' Excel-
ieue3' Lascoimute I11ec0seatea cf .tl-katiav' 5 ic
on te aidLousi-i 1- lit a fretit trial ha-
fore s jury c' twelvebe graintad hii.

Thesgi resoaitionris were then ti s ]ed by froen
600 ta 700 petctitierns.

HALF-BREEDS SENTENCED.
'fctorr, Aneust 15.-The sl1ai corre-

pondent at Reiina tul-grampis yeasrday:
The court openid at four o'clock tiis after.
noon bef-re ,ue ichardonu for the irp' e
of sentencing the pri-otuecs who pleaded guilty
of treason-felony a fw <ays age. Ex-Attr-
niey-General Clarke, cf if unipeg, app-ared on
behalf of the puisoner, ad in anst wer to th'
question why the etence a the court shoula
not be passed upon them, made the mostg ela.
quent and teliug epeech of the wholo course
of the trial. The police and half the audi-
ence were moved to tears as he proceeded te
plead for clemency. They were the creatures
aI circumstances, children of the plain, ie
said, who followed their acknowledgid luead-
era. Riel's wiles had led them to believe
him a prophet, and_ they tock up ani ae-
lheving they -ere doing right. The prisoners
represented 150 children sn the banks oti the
Saskatchewan who were without support.
fie hoped the court -would deal leniently.

Colonel Richardson then, in a very matter
of fact way, proceedead t sentence the prie-
oners, whom le cilassed into four lota. - The
firat received seven years in the penitentiary,
the next three, the next one, and the lat
were discharged on their own recognizance to
appear for sentence whan called upon. The
sentence was then pronounced as follows : -

Alexander Cayeu, Maxime Dubois, Philip
Guardupuy, Maxime Lepine, Philip Garnot,
Pierre Vandal, Pierre Heury, Albert Monk-
man, 'ierre Parenteau, James S nart and
Baptiste Vandal were sentenced ta seven
years' penitentiary.

Alex. Fisher, Piorre Guardupuy and Niaise
Oulal wtere sentenced tthree yeara' i .at l-tut iir'
tn iary'

joseph Arcancl, Igriace Poitra, sr., Ignace
Poitras, Jr., and olise Parenteau were sen-

Stenet Lto ine year a Rega i
F Joseph Deloruc, Alexanler Laobenicjarîle,
Joseph Pilon, Baptiste Rocheleau, Ptrie
Tourar:i and Francis Tourand were dis-
ciarged Lo appear for sentence iviien caiiccl
upon.

One-Arrow, who was convicted yeaterday,
was sentencedt thre yenasi penitentiary.
He loudly, and even elquently, protested hie
iunocence.

The Court then adjourned till Monday.

A US'2B.LVo- OLD GRUDGE.

TUE CASE OF Mit. K EILEY-IIE IIAS

fEHAVED WELL UNDER TItYING CIRDtUI-

W nsc 'sx, August I7.-The refusal of
lite Austriai Government a receive Mr.
Kttey a-i 2euliter of the Unitel State,
ta hieh is rît lai ctiil cnore ridiculous uy the
rcans uen' or it, lias ld Lto nany sliicu-
lations .s& to the future ienticns of the
Preaident tow-arN Mr. Aelile.
,It ls stcated wth remnarkctîli prtec-ision Lhat

Ite la ta bue appointid Asanact Ste-rtacy'of
mate mu place u< .%1r. Ailso ; alSs, t:hat lie s
to tca aipaitedti ConsulG-îenral ait lanis unt

te rue-e- aimthtr mission for a tird expec.-
u:ent ont cntae fore-ign power. .

The-re 1s ntL te le-ast w-art-nI fer eitur of!
cthese Lpauaos, non is lthure a culor ef
probability' tr any' of thora. 'l'ie Admnitra
Lien liasattdt libeanîlly toc-art] Mi-.KRuile>',and
thePresidecutis entirely satiatied with Lte min-
ner lu wich lie boas conaducted himula f, inu
delicate anti cmbsasaing cincumnstances. lec
mado ne fusa over hie nejietien aI Rom e, said
hie has not goîne near Vienna,_ peuding the '
correapondence relating t-o hie réception,
wiichahn publishedi will de Mn. Bayard
sad tht' Admsiuistration mue-h crdit.

hPi itogitimae sei aI Vi-to tEnmmanuel',
c-h a t.t' taian A hassada ta AnsLt-la,
me dîrectly' responasie fa orte hestility'
abibited teward Mn. Keola>'. Behind
bis intruasie interventlan the old
wocundmnilicted t>' Mre WVebater om
lthe prdde af thé Rapsburga, iab hstmem-
erable coaresponde'nce with the Chevaiern

anea oit ai iL na>' now ha necalle s having
morne relation te the' present disagrceremnt

pandently of considerations of propriety, have
b4gne a nund that they were expoaing their
em"i"-ary ta ha treated as & spy.N'~r

Tiis challenge gave Mr. Webster au oppor-.
tpnity for a reort, which, as the buy awould
say, iifted Baleman ont of 'hi bouts,, and

-angeru d bis imperial master terribly. "Had>
th 1panral overnment of Austria subjectdl
SM Marstd th treastment of a spy,ii nai :ha, nit wouid haae placed itself without
th C Palie f civilized nations; and the

. •net cf Vienna nay be ssured that,f
if i had carried, or attempted ta
carry, any such lawleas purpose inta Effect in
the case of au authorized agent of thii Govern-
ment, the spirit of the people of this country
woul. have demaded immediate hostilities ta
be wuged by the utmost exertion of- the pawer
of the republic, militar and naval.* ',k
The power of this repablie at th prasant nma-
metthrty-fiveyears ago) ia spread over a re-
gion cfone of the riehest anid muet fertile onf
the globe, and of an extent in comparison with
whiah the possessions of the house of Haps-
btrg are but as a patch on the earth'is turfacea."

These declarations have long rankled la -
the .breast of Austris, and ber pubie men
have from time to time shown that they were
well. remembred, tut without the strength'
to make thair resentment effective. They
have.taken advantage of the present Occasion
to exhibit smail spite in a very meao wa>, by
nia king tnt race of a rmnisters wife the ai-
leged reaon for refusimg to ,accpt him.

MNr Keiley doubtleass find it hard ta be
set acide fon thi cau se, ha claims ta e
libaral' minded bimusat, beng teeauona!fa
Methodist mitaister; ha became e convert to
Catholicity; he married a Jewess aoutside the
pale of his Churt b, and his brother is a
Roman Cetholi- priat With thia ari-
ment of ties and relations, besidea oeing
man of aducation, of excelent character,
goad parts, and polite manu ra. Mr. Keiley
is far above the ordinary raundard of Amri'
ca diplomats._

RELIGIOUS ROTES.
It is reported that the Rev. Sister Amable,i

Superiaress of the Couvent of Providence, ia
dangerousiy sick.

Aout 250 clergymen are attending tha
annual r-treat of Roman Catholic priestis of the
diocese of Montreail, which i now neing heltd.

Rev. Father Leclerc, professer of the Lvis
C litge, and who will shortly begin his novitiatet
with the Redemptoriat order, lait on Saturday1
for Europe.à

The 5ot anniversary of the Rev. FPather1
Pil tte, trd * f ot. Auvustine, county if Port-
neuf, was celebruted Thîursday at. From ail
relportts the fête was a grand success.

At a religius welconme to the two tev.
Eessrs. Bedard on their rature from Europe,1
which took place ut Belueil a day or two ago,
the aged father of the twoa pritests wtit cight
of thieirbrotherit and sisterstall took part in1
the mcusie and singittg.

A ca.blegramn rPcoived at tîe St. Sulpîice coin.
iiîimity anicounces tai Lite Rev. Abbé Coliii,
1 ., timade an excellent voyage, that lie as-
sisted at tthe 'aris communaity, tiat he wM at
zone tAnd had an interview withli His Holinesa
Leo X1IL[, and m ill probably relatu tisaMnt-
ral about tit 2nd or 3rd of Septenber.

Amuiing te number of ymi g ladies whn pro-
nounced their la't vows at the ionvent of Jemis
and Mary, of Sillerv, Que , an Friday last, was
Clara Dion, in relgion Marie de Lurette, and
daugbter of Arthir Dion, grocer. The samone
day hi-r cousin, Miss MIary Lepage, daugoiter of
Aid. F. X. Lepage. entent']Lte acie'irtclDuns,
The Rev. Mary de Lorette left yesterday for the
mnission of Fail River.

The Rev. Father M. Godad, ecuro cf St.
Aimié, ut the diocase ai St. Hyacinthe, arrived
in the city yesterday afternoon, to assist aît the
convention of gradustes of 1800 of t St.
llyacintlte Collage. The reunion took place last
evenig at the reaidence of Judge Mathieu,it who
belonged to that clati. The Rv. Father
Gudard was professor of Philosophy in that
yearn at the St. fyacinîthie College.

MONTLLEAL COLLEi;B CONVENTION.
Arrngenients have been imade with the dif

forent steamLntboatt and railrod coipanies to se-
curet a rdcction of -ices iu favor of the ex-
scholar and profescor i of the Monitreat collegii,
i-io vill Comi to tie city to taike part at the
Coivuitiin if the Waleh Scptenber next. 'l'lie
auntcir-cre e<l V<i areii ieneral very ifatvoratic.
la i.; 1 tnusumod thcît ttu ick-ts w4il11 bi delivered
On the irtesintatioa 1f a letter of invitation,
.which w ii als c-rve rai th requirei certificate.i

CIIURCH[ILL'S GREAT SPEIECIL.
Losi>o, Aug. 13.-In a _speech ut Wim-

borne, Miiteiar, lat evening, Lord uRan-
dolPh CIhu-chil denied that lie iras actuated 1
against Earl Spencer and Lord Riptît by per-1
sonal feelings. le assaited only their cmetihodc
of governing. Lord Randolph denuiinced îthe
Radicais for wishiug to ta tha poor nmen' beer,
which, ie said, was fuood equaly with bread.
lie denied any caucus arrangements of the
Liberalis, andi said h believed the Tories would
be victorious at the general elections. Lord
Rcantoiih t'aid lie cared not a rai)p wat the
Datiuj Nnits and Standard said about him ; sieli
c-iti cismu wa.s as effective as water at a cduck's
back. lio einphatically denied they, the Con-
servattes, vanted to tax tlie food Of the peoîple.]ife- ciainis lorthie- Couceratives te passage cf

Lte elt m' r>il, ird indolph tati ies
R alcas with having no p>licy,i' wileV ie Tories
veri catt ryint a grisut c '.-, I svingç for

its objecc the str Llning f ithe En-
uîtr at hcimneîrc m abroadti. e Coin-

acd ecurty ti idia. Thlicy l' aItoa L -atan t
cvrp oitiermig nat v cc w ib woi ii banil aileqaj ta

c Intes andti Leiconre. Tii m-ta-t Litit
cîut n- thb nt Lic roti f it drrarli- a

1cmdiate'd te ch Lrge Luat ttc cisired] wat tiî
-csitt fr Lice t-alke ici secur-ing votes at Lthai

e L.L.Las Thei Stucndîrd thtis mrnitîing cati-el>'
i4 'his sipeecht.

ITALY AND TUE SOUDAN.
tccs oc, Augusit 1'.-Tht Marquisaof Salis

bu-y, IL la stiated], will soon alLer going toe
Frajce have a conference with Sener Doprotis,
lthe Itialian prime ministar, at Coutre'ville, a
wateriug place on River Vuire la the' Voages.
It le reported thtat Italy dasirces ta send
20,000 troopa into the Saudan ta sacure the
Red Sa. coat-rm Suakimt, at preenat held
b>' tilt BIritisht, la Assa> bay' aiong whticht lia
must of Italy's poasessions on Lte coat,.
The Italin acharne contemiplatea securing
castrai at-ar Lte eatern Soudian aad titan ofi
Khtartounr as a capital. Il Sir Meut-y Drum.-
moud Wcll?, whoe has hen enta s special
aura> fram Englandi to Conesantinople. and
Gaia fa tht p opae of ernfectia arrange.-

witb ly> viicht wii lest-a the' latter po var
fret' t. carry eut ber plans as euthined ab-ove,'isiration, wen the re vlutin l inungary hai

begun to assume important proportionas, Mr.
Dudley Mann was sent t Vienna " to otain
minute sud reliabla information in regard Le.

tngary in couectia onit tae affairs of ad-
joising countries, the probable issue of the
prement revolutionary muovemente, and the
chances we may have of forming commercial
arrangaments wi'h that power favorable to the
United Statea. * " - The object of the
Preasident is to obtain information tl regard
to Hungary and her resources and prospec ts,
witih a view to au early recognition of her in
dependence, and the promotion of commercial
relationevith er."

The Chevalier Huseman took eouason to
mu>' tha " the-e who did not hesitate te as-

m e retponlblity of sandlng Mr. Dus-
loy ,Malir n ouerasu srrasnd, shoul, !*de.

"ret' Uz-t"a>'s teParia National, "ln
France 30 000,00 ihuman boieg who wrk
hard fren morning to. evening, sud do harm
te ne one, There are beides in this country
300,000 rasls who rab md murder, and who
pas by the namie of the army ai crime.

pp

THE EXPELLED NUNS.
Bu£NosAya Azg..15.-A number of

nuns whowere expelati lt-cm hMtividai b>
Preaident Santos, arnived here yaaterday.
The numAn charge of the part>' ies sor of
Praidaut'Santa Mari, ef Chili, They 1,
pruaaed Le Chili byths'n'etstamer.

TRAINING YOUNG IRLAND.I
Contsmed fßomftreepage.

Jst airo' a wa ùfriend Mr. S a
mau aiu cng a frilio has aet been repairzng,
Sting np, iautfurnishieg' slarge ruiscus
house, purch.asd s year ago, andr h nohi le
unites fO the' fint time during vacation hs
brother teachers in the achoos of Dublin. de
bas put up a gem-ihke chapel, a spacious re-
featory and' drmitories, with grounade laid
out' to help :atudy,: meditation and repose.
This wilL ala serve for a probationary ncv-
iceship, where upil wishing t embrace the
laborios life of the Christian Brothers are ta
receive dirat training and probation before
being àdmitted to the ndvitiate proper.

The!careful electionand training of these
men-the real parents of Young Ireland, ta
wvhom ail true Iiebmen look forward cith
foi.d.and firm hovei@ a matter bveond con-
.oeption important, seeing that this oider
yearlyeducates betweeu 30,oO0 and 4,0001rish
boys. Their life, institute and methiods areLe j me a auljeot cf ahuoring internat, mcv-
ing as I1do boy indisensable auc iennd
such well tried methoda mut be to the
Catitlie Ledy in the United 8tates, if they
would have an ietermediary education caïcu-
lated to seaure the uccess cf the great systen
of Cathnaio univeraity aducation contemplat-
ed inAmerica.

What charmesand attracts me in the Irish
Christian Brothers is first, the thorough liter-
ary and scientific training whieh every teach-
ing member of their order réc irves. Of their
ne les% thorough rehigions form ition, I need
not say much. I speak advisedly, and from
long experience, wena I ay tht n religious
order in the Church needs to b more solidly
groundd lu enlightened plety and practical
aeif-deniai sud self-sacrifce.The orisenad-
mita no priestd ; sud thus te door isniuicsad
to the yol' and tempting ambition of the
preacher and the apostle. Their sphere of
dutyi larigorously limited to the sever and
monotonous duties of the echoolrom,. Their
rule seIerely and wisely excludas ithe
most popular and aimct idolized educatar
from any but the mo.t limite and
rigorously indispensable intercourse with
the world outBide. The level of spiritual
life lu their ioula muet b kept
high order to maintai themselve f in their
vocation, as wel as to im part to their acholars
that truly Chriatian spirit whih in to save
Ireland from the fate of France, It «y, Spain,
and Portugal, from the rationaliena of Ger-
many, and the rising iutiiielity of Englaud.

I know that the mn who preside over the
destinies of this order are <nen illed wit thet
spirit of God ; men perfectly acquainted with
the neda a ithe sociLety tround thum, and
kcenly' studious et the neccesitiesO f the
future.

The other great attraction which I find in
the spirit and workg of these teachers and
toiles is the tender love with which they resr
the children of the people. Love is the great
-nainsprig cfI their action on the young
hearte which they have te sow with ail the
seis of goîodness and greatnes needFul to the
Christian nature of the future. As with the
Irish Sisters of Charity, so with the Christian
Brothers, the respect and tenderness lavished
on the childrenof thepoor and the lowest labor-
ing claseas ie to me a something unapeakably
touching. It <noves the saul of the sensitive
and quick-witted Irish wotkman sacd pea-
ant ; it operates like a creative, refining, ele-
vating and ssnctifying force on the minds,
the heart, anad the lives of t blittle ones
educated by these two ordera. I cannot de-
scribe the spiritual beauty, the brightness,
the utter happinesa of the chiidren whom I
everywhere find in their choola.

Of course this sentiment of happinesa in the
pupils, this utter love and confidence toward
their teachers, muet double the force of the
naturally great intelligence af the former,
and quicken theni wonderfully in the acqui-
sition of knowedge.

Ail this I ncoul not lielp thinkiug of as I
enjtyed the ctrdiail hmospit llity and nwust in-
etructive conversation of Mir. Swan .My
thou ght, as I wadered along the beighte oflicow mo ati drank u ithe beay of earth ad

sky, went forward a generatin or to to the
je -governing Jrelnd f the Tfitinrti. i know
they ar ireuring l tis ancient Chriisan land
men nai voien w-ho vwilicii ntalbw either
themselve or their children to be delunled by
tie fatse liglite of agnosticismnor carried away
by sociailistie thoories or passion .

la the evening, as we were waiting for the
train to Dublin, the forty litle niuiicians
frm Cabra cere playiug on the iE n, nd
the aweetsoundeof theirhiarmonie floatetd oer
lurnd and ses lite the promise O national con-
cori, brotherly love, and dearly bocgitpeace
so ionei prayed for by the truc Iri-h'art

UENUO'RItlM[J, D.D.
N. Y. Sun*

7'ilS A USTI/ LIA W MA IL.

A ,IOSI'lecC VISAT TISE CANAUîAN PACIYIG
WILL SECURLIE TE CONTIACT.

Sas i a.c1sco, August 14 -ie lon.
Rtinnicrl C. B:tker, cx-minister of jitatice, of
South Australia, whou arritedi iere oil tt la
Aus t-alian teLa.ner rait ta Lcton, in au
icnt'rview on the sabjet Lofthe threatened
w'itiiravw:Lcia the- ui'tiueîi Mail steaiera,
ud :-h It is pIre-icisl coni a matter relatiug
toi titis thaat i titm rnow jgoiug to hondiont.1
htave been acomurisaicmedt byi Lie Aus'rtaian
colantea Le gu sand conisult with Lthe hoetu
governmtenut relative Leotan atgreemenLîtt wich-l
lues b>een adrsa crp, t>' whti-iich t uEglish

sttemsip cuompan>'. The cagrnenît referred
tic htas be-en signoed b>' Scinta Atustraha, New-
Soutit Walren, sud Victoria, sut] I Lave resauo
ta believe tat Tasmamia, Qacaeneiandt andi
West Australia w-ill aleo aigu it. Wheuthar
Nec- Zaland il do au is deubîfel. The'
proposaila istat steamslmip comipaulea ho iaiti
su mucht per pound tsar mail catter. Thes
cantrat wiil eall faor a-weekly mcail servico cf
29, 30o or 31 asys frm Landau Le Adelaide.
Englisit companies takig Lte mrnada visatht'
Suez Canal receiva a sebsi]y ofl $i,000,000 a
year. Thair contracts expire lu Septemiber,
1887. Tht' nt'w arrangement would caca-
mensce ocn thtat date.1  Mrit. Baker atddedi thtat
the' Canuadian Pa::ifia huad affenedi ta previda a
weekly' Engish-Austraian 30-ay> mail ser-
vice via Vuncauver Islandi fan $5,000 a year,
sud .s the coloaise c-are now paîyig twice
tat sums il was possible the' Cansdlan Pacifia

c-culai secure Lte caontract. The pro babili-

crstie f ite dCinauan Gve rnaent ubsi-
aized a line cf' steamers between Brnitish
Colaurnbia sud Austrais avwicht b. undartoodca
IL was inede.tec -
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himyàwe thedl <Se .thrluogsrad ké4 GranÀrn, Augnet A a a-
N, ALPSM GLIME Sigi|d anuh wetheitory-lThisReifte'nihl ship lieu uttedof Kabir

pt , Agg1. n igmund a d: fo Th toryatélduyon bymnaâILW Ageiar/with four t;es ofhoera onhbard.

eri en"'Dsfunrs, wh! -Aeoen oaiIlg"Ii' ,: nene I hai'emnoti bat eent' the' Oas eleh i dledbfithe disease on the
ba» b' aiink er preo)atr i ruk ne wt ik ani avesé -0

elimbinj-»Pi ,d 'la h'B tes Irislyi case o!fhkmtt a'pea Ps, Ag , xl r cet ae-
Alps, n-ai&hWid hithed t 'ibeàooiidred an ùdknd T auht seri -thattly hs ôta ed gaphs-<' pLi r bdqnsers
Itupeasiblé les èq t. ' r ' ' é ' thC m eIdaugbter is a beentt Ù0'9ale bdm  tMé' a Onem2'<u4g"th p a4t4 .'c

m ià. ret.-earet of Eiders,' th3 ship builders, s the èbolr. There were se'entcen deaths from

Tea ùe nÛ E:e eo t'ftheasuory.- the ma ndwho thrashaed hoera' HB.iPh g, and ityix ersos

DflLtrugust rI'tAt thetpnluio Ma· hi<name-i Francis. " ara down with thedisease te day. .cWTe Lhave
day et .h banruptey examaination in7 the -a a larga aumnierof volunteer nses 'te cae for

case cf M4' NAll<ya&QWat .cannpîted with -iH-Dl -C DA.- the stilk.'TerG Es 'excellent teeinûpamong
th limnor:-Ban<ctbiPdgeÀid 'the pro- amq' tht trmops. _, .

Ieeding%.hA.1ddbWg3bd1th aatrqotive andi s.g- m f

gev, and d--b-y-tha- th ad OEIARQE MADE AÂI -

hI ai ge ch uStd r'hi1ýi aaih6àg. .. *

M e manpgwpp "- . - ,.1 . - 1-carriedi.tpgmin l. tranaaetions whicht UNDN. August1L.- CharlesalDilke has
ought to be pahllydnyestigated ' -rtens a latter te3 the.,qectoI af -Chelsea in

,nr '- d sw.Aq'tathe W' hu ltless cif ta
asrI

dafterd 4 iu ee q prorogueing' ra'
lamet. jalmin tra t e ma.it a manifesta

in lavor (d ryi s.,Tht.:apeet
will refer 1 he qii'etide et Irelysd wf.bon
e.ertiendttCa5uúsió.1issue o4jthoe;Egyptiai
loan, the. 'rait pe eul . telations sun
frindlyuiaincea 'with Ireln pora,1s,a
the acti4 i gfsitn since th Tnorie
came intô'c'fiie n niatters of national3 eon
grat aten. . , -

FPLOT TO MURDER'KING.9ÀFPNSO
Lesner, , ngust' 11.-Pau ngmlo- anc

ether Spaih rfagiea in London 4re une
surveillaßeethe -gn*iiéii Governanent havinm
reeeived %Toration h "lot tessn
Kinr Anf&hsa 'feen arradi'n' Enilant
nd thaï-.9Ji Vfed ''ave leftEnglpd via

France folnbapiàishfreié . "Thé Madrid
severniut 'la considtrnûgwethér of U1‡tC

demandt he"'trrender cf Anuo 'ou
charge of inurder è'General Prim, Ail t
Iesding rruifiloaneincluding Castelar, Sal
meron, L? an'd 'Marg fl,.'declare-éhat
they ha&'<Vra? ympathy' witli the 'Aigulo
part> ÄTh%; ,&lbe, Castelr" a rgân titêlareaAu.t 6 i.,j>o i halieclàiieaed siuèncern
mon erti ls, ''and th' Progreso ,demande
thlit le Ife'brnoaght to justice,

TU: -VIENA BLACEMAILER.
lo.anoan Aug.IlJ-There-wasa little flutter

et e:eitemeit ystemday in society cti-cles o.ver
the pro-tenion of Boy ell, at thi mostance of
the Englihb Government, on. é chargéef-tblack-
mail OnIy pat charge was prefernmd against
its, that o1n-iing we M. Gadstone dernu-

ing the payinea r o$1,500 nanfore the BI f ast.,
leader pa a, in the t veut o hie refusal, cf pub-
Ihing disagreeuabe circumntaucese f a privat

charactercoridected with his f mily, and on
this eharge he vwa convicted and sentenced to
aix montha': imprinonment mt lard liber. The
cbarges agains Boydell of blackmat ing Vienna
ladies, by:lthreatening te' make revelations te
teir huaban 1 of oer sin wifely impoprieti-s,

were dropped, as somaeof theblaaaaiting let--
tere wer unipleantly snggtiaive of a possi
biity ot truth, and it was felt, as che prisoner
n-se puniebed onu anther changr, ttre uasene
need uf nsakîg pp domeetic scanals.

TUìE IMPERIAL VISITS.
Bzan-Li, Aug. 1.-The NationmaL Gazette

stys that Prince IJlgoraki, aide-de-camp te
the Car, lias gane te Giatien te arrange for
the meeting between lmperor William and
the Czar, atter the meeting of the latter and
Emperer Francis Joseph at Kremaler. Gen.'
Posaiet,. Ruseian Iinister of Cou"mumnications,
is already at Warsaa .miking prieparation for
the Cnir;s viit to the Emperorof Austria
sud tht Enperor of Germauy. The army is
being moblirtd.to ocoupy the dillerent ines
of railway te be traversed by the Czar and te
guard the bridgea, tunnels and crossinga.
Tht inlitary precautions taken lat year te
protect the Csar against cutrage by Nihiliste
are being repeated on a larger scale, owing te
the auhori es having received information-
that the Nihiliste in Europe bave recently
ahown great activity and have plenty of
money.
ANNEXING THE CAROLINE LSLANDS.

MAnni», Aug. 13 -Some excitement has
been cntated here h'a rtport that Garatan>
bas ou'a.nied the Caneline Islands, wbiurh are
lamer! y Sp .u.

[The Caroiutn-s, or New Philippines, lie be-
tween the Puîiîînîîiaaes the arhali [tIands
anti len Gulneai, dtrtetl ' nnti cf Amtalia.
Tht nben c tola nda la503 and ths a 7ea 82
squae nuis Th-y aie d lt by petty chiefs
and ane nied for ncouercial enterprise. In
1868 (.luly 9) Enagland took possession of
this aiebipelago. The population is about
30,000 1

PAnîts. Auguet 13.-The Chamber of Com-
terce lias sent a men:iatl to the Govern
ment protestîng agaianst the pretension of

germany lu in ssumlg poses'ion of Port
Segnro and Little Pipa on the Wtst Cuoast of
Afrinca, and largiog the Goerinment te main
bain the rignts af Firance alongthat part of
tihe African cuast.

THE LIBERAL PROGRAMME.
Loios, "iug. 11.--Some wonder bas been

expreseu tat Mr. G adetnie's tqueat delays in
eeminwnci.-g his yauct trip for thec benefit of i.,
bealth; but thlaiect-r-t is noiw 'ut. He bas beeni
endeaîvtoring, with the Margii of Hartington,
te brirg ab'ut ta mnidifcatwion ou Right Hon
Joseph Cia.ab riain's RailLri mnprogramin-,Bo fa
to iake it gteraby accptnrble to the enre
Libera! party. elie us aLed. however, as Mnr.
Ctinmrlan rles to enove a single
plakr fieot is îrdl ttriaa platform. Be-

aidie ho is mit a ixi 'os tO hava a
reconciliatiani of the dinmated wings. Mr.
Chamberlain elieves tha ho leuada the stronger
section atd tat if ho Conservatives can le
throw-n ipto a igtnocitîinl the next househe wvill
bu Pr-mier. Tii- ai ahopie daring bey'od the
prospect f iain,diat'e reihzatima ; for, hou-
ever strong the nember for itrmingham will be,
he waoula b too bitter a pill for th Whigs ta
awaîllow This move and the popularity of the
Rasdical iralimAganala lu surut quarteraimake the
meitderate Lib>er-asvor>inxm untimurtite retun
of Mr. Gadtonu ta actirve political leaderhi j.
It is fear-d, h'iu-ever, that, îotwitbstanding the
efforts ha in maing to regain bis strength, the
ex-Premier wili be iuiable tu take a proninent
part in the autuinu campaign.

MINOR AN]) PERSONAL.
Cardinai Guibert,- Archbishop of Paris, le

seriously ill.
Diplomatic relations between Ohili and

Spain, wnhicb have been sus;ended for ca-enty
years, have beon ursumed.

A R EKVRA CED PA TER,

EORSEWHIPS 111S DAUGT TER'S IJETRAYER
IN LOîDON. .

Laosn, Aug. 12.-Tht Pall ifall G:ette
says :-A n'elt known gentleman, w-ho n'as
recentiy appointer! a nmember cf tht royai
commission, n-as met ou tht staircase et bis
office in Eas tIudia avenue te-day anti soundly'
flcgged by a geatleman whoi pubhilc' accusedi
Lin of hanvng seducaed bis dauighten. Thu
thrashlng w'as precededi b>' a violent assault,
the aeny fathmer shakiag tht betr'ayer et bis
chir! lke o a terrier ties a rat. A reporter of
tht Gazette, imtmediately after the floggiag,
interviewer! the ssathaut. 'Thé latter
said! :" I slal fig tic 'batiayer eft
an> hel wherever te crasses': my path,.

Yen inay pubihl myi> name,, pre-
videdi you publiai Lis, if; be feels aggnieved
Le csn take apt n s ?ainmtt m , I should! be

oun> te ga to mneet hlins ny'way.. I

r- Lt naleaiig dail>' ret jvten tat sçre
o i no t hance etfppresin e scantiLnn- ,L,. tL LA I. - A,,.-.t itianI -e or

Idrd.iaLlJdrWldaid'h'd in fri taait official
I posi4n in the oBai cf LernkÂdvoSte fLo 5t-

land,-u Wbitehall. It )s epxc.ed thatâIl reve-
lationsòàf asensnional kind, for wl4cbthnpnbl c
i all agog, wil benvertô by ris:gCrawfurdilt-

aetietdi vorceauncàSir Cbarleplaaediggiity..
an a il h Tor now pro-.

poet,.ieirv6k "hlm as' igparty 'wauId bave
.erved hlem, and, now tha4the scandal hac
passd out cf -the realm ofgaossip into tht,
divorce court, and ia. thua publio proprty,tbey
are ben ning it the widset publicity:

Ail 4ie lo paors to.dty. bave flaming
articles about' e candal, pabhishing the namte
in fuli aud givin. every scrap of nformation
which they can give wintbo infringing the law
t-f libel. ïThe Radiual paper., on the other band'
prinF exy the briefet ànd moet formainotice,
ofth Uafiliukg 'Cf tlie divorce 1p titil nod. put
them in,-the ama tiet tyr an' moat obéreem
corners of the paprs e Weky Depateh,'
which is owned by a brother or Sir Charlte.
lilke %, whplly iqnores the subject, nad does not
evan mention in it- law reporte that a petitioh
tur divorce bas been fild.

IMPERIAL A1ULIAZIENT.

Ti ARUMY AND NAY THANKED FOR SOU-

IAN 'SEtVICE8-COPLIMENTS TO TUE
CANAIAN--COL)I L LOYALTY TO

BNGLAND PULLY bEMONSTRATiDtp.

*Lo&No, Aug. 12. Ia the Hose of Lordë
this afternoon the Marquis of Salisbnry, in
umoving a v;cte; of thank iit theanny Snd
navy for their.-recent servicesfin Egyplt, Paia
a strong tribute to Generat Lord Wolseley
and Gonerai 'iranam nad other oficéra and
s-ldiers nid marines' ýhà'tock part ti tht
Khartounm expedition"for their valor,:perse
verance ànd the high spirit they displayed in
the ardûou work of tie deseit camp4gna
He als'o dwelt on the gsaLautry of theiem
bers.,of the Australian contingentj who, hit
said,. were deserving of .speciatthanks and on
that of the .Indian troopa and Canadiatb
voyageurs. The Prime .Minister praiseil iv
utumeab.tred t"rms the valor and devotion of
Gentral Gordon and Generals' Earle anci
Stewart and the other officers and others whe
lost their lives during the Soudan war, and
tittingly expressed condolence with their re
latives and friends.

BaronCarrington, moderate Liberal, warmll
econded, the motion, which wtts adopt& ..
Net a single Liberal leader wa piesent dur-
ing the proceedings. These absences wpre
much remarked and wero considered 'as a
demonstration againat the motion.

12 TUS COlUOMNS.
Sir Michael Iauks-Ikauh male a sEmril
ition in the fluuse of Commons. Speaking

of the- part taken by the Australiana anct
Canadians in the expedition, the Chancellor
said they had coacluively abown' that there'
exista a strong bond of loyalty between
Eugldnd and ber colonies au olement 'ai
srrength that would serve England wollin
case of an), rgenh'y.

The M:êrqnie of'Hartiugton seconded.Sfr
.Nliclat-'s motion and exonerated Lorai
\Volaeiey Ïrom blamo for many cf te siahort
comni.u:e si the Soudan canpaigo; because tht
eircumîustauces attendicg or causing them were
buyund hie contr-I. h'ie Maiquie prais<ed the
Auttralians nantiCGknadicns for 'their smrvices
and the nanner in whicl they were rendered,
and said the ucolonial loyalty proved by' these.
servies added new strength te the·British
Emupire. The motioù was adopted.

rutE C1IOJERA.

OIVER TwO TuOUSAND VICTIhIS TO CHOLIRA
IN SPA IN-REPORTED OUTUSItEAK AT
ODESSA-PANIC IN MAItSEILLES IN-
CIIEASED BY GROBS OFFICIAL LAXITY.

MAISEILLES, Aug. 12. -The choiera panic
increiats dtaily The average departures frin

SERIGUS CYCLONE INI 'NOËTgERN
~EW.YORKr -

-Ioa K Y., ÂAugust 1.-t' ecourktbi
attemnLoon a trieur! butat; eight -niiles frein
Amsterdam. The Central Hudson tracka or

-fiv hundred feet:iere'washéd ihto.the river,
- and telegraph polesand feuces piroatrated 'for

u miles. . Trains east and west wert jhelayéd,
passengers being' tranate d around tht
break.: large gang is at work reparing.
te rain fell u sheets, destroying crops, etc.

The lois Es estimtnatatn aS thousanda of dollars.
i W sntc-owN, N.Y., August 12.-Acyclone
at 1ilomtwooti,.St. Lin-rance ceunt>', this aften-
noea dstroyer seveI honses and buildings,
au" the°. & L. C. railwa bridge.' Several
persou werè ékilled, Telegieaphid communi-
icationis interrupted. It is reported that
.eight per'óns wqre killed antd sevèral fatally
injuré«. "'ien; the killed .rJobi MSrtin,
s mllwer, 'Mrs. David; FIziblons and
Mrs. Alrristrong. The O & Railroadi
bridge,! a quarter aille long, over the Racquet'
river was'destroyed, ail the -ohurch steeples'

trere blown down, and one church was de.
mollshed. Balletones as large as a man's fist
com pletely detroyed 'the growing cropi.
Five hûndredl excuralonista 'from tPlattsburg
had to stay over ni•ht in Ogdtenébhrg, beng
.4uable to reinra.
FATAL WATERSPOUT IN DAKOTA.

8. PÂv'L,' Minn., August 12.-Advices
(rom Dea4wood .sy a woeorisgout tr nok
Lente Tree creek, near Chadron, bakota, last
Thursday, flooding the valley, drowning four
men, two childron, and a number of horses;
besides washing away several bundred yards
of the newly finiabed railroad grade. The
uext morning lu the White river the track et
the flood was found strewn with deed horses,
hariaess di tools, while Lare and there
were found the body of some unfortunate
grader.

A BHOCKING ACCIDENT.
Et-as, Texas, August 1t.-Laa Thursay

aight a' ahoeking accident occurred at the
residence of Mr. N. B. Rankin, an old and
prominent citizen of EllEs Conaty. Mir.
Rankin s aiin elderly man and in feeble health.
Just be'ore supper ha reqjuested two of his
daughters, eged respectively 19 and 17 years,
to go upstaire and draw him &smai quantity
of spimite from a harrel. This thy du y
candie light. The barrel being nearly empty,
and the candle being held near the faucet, the
barrel exploded, tlwin'g the rof off the
buildings udsetting it-on fire. One o! the
vomng ladies was maatantly killed and the
other bas since died from her injuries. The
dwellig, a large and costly one, with its
entire conntat, was consumed, together with
the' hndy of the daughter who was instantly.
killed.

CLEVELAND'S MAD ANARCEHISrS.
Om.i;r.LANn, August 12 -C1eveland was re-

galed with its first realanarehiat meeting
last night. It was held on the .public square
before a big crowd, and AuguttSpes, editor
of the Chicago Arbeiter Zeitung, and William
Gorsuch, the Cicago Sucialist, were the
principal speakers. The meeting was' <lled
to expreds sympathy with the latter for his
arrst c'aused by alloged incendiary utter-
ancée at a gathering o the Cleveland Rolling

iill company's strikzers. Ma'a!y of the strik
a were in the crowd and loudly applauded

the utterancet of the Chicago pair. Gorsuch
was wary and fired his biggest guns at Cor-
gresman Foran, whom he ta'med a politicel
trickster uEditor Spiesa spoke in Germai.,
and advised bis hearers te arm themselvea
with rifles. "If," said he, " ou haven't got
$25 for a Winchester spend twenty live cents
or dynaihite. The dynîutMite willde the work

'<etter." Mrs. Gorsuch took part in the de-
monstration and distinguiehti berself by
rariug under s lange ned flrg a transpareney
a .which uas prîinted in red lattera "Uider
the Stars uad Stripes wa starve. Under the
red flg n-e ve."

BURIED BY A LANDSLTDE.
ITIIACA, N.Y., Augut 13 -Four laurers

wolking on 'the Cuyga uand Lake Short
niraiches of the Lehigh Valley railr .ad, dur-
îmg a hoavy rain atorm tiis afternoonm sought
ýhelter untr ar overhanging bluff A land
laie hurled! Michuael M.hManns, Patrick Mb-

Mýhon and Michael Foley, kilmug them. Tic
f-uith esoaped. Ma-Manias w, unmarried,
but theo*b ers leave large fami tes.

NEW PHASE OF THE ST. LOUIS
MYSTELY.

ST. Loris, August 13,--Accordiug to a
telegran from Sam Fratucisco Marixwtl, the
tileged naurarrer f Ptcler, now' ays tiht in
tim i e will prod oe Preller, ali-t an wvl ,
émir!h>% shon -lt-o lie gaat thar bcd>'iu chu trnuk-l.
Maxwell asertusthat the body in the tru k
was bunght b' himnielf and Piller and ltft in
the hotel for the t' pmi;e o proauring the
inuranuce noney on -'v'ller's lite.

Marseilles by railway alune have a!ready in- , . •

creased to 2,000 per day. As an instance ofi
the laxness with which the Marseihes sani. IJf/R SNBD jf POUL L'AS.
tary authOrties perforai their duties, the case --
Of a captain of an Engliah vessel lyiUg in this MINERS CLOSE TUEIR EYES TO SDASER
port muay bc mentioned. The captaina AND TIIEON AWAY THEIR LLVES.
daughter died of choiera on coard the ahip.
lie at once notified the authorities and re- WILKESDARf:, Pa,, August 11.-A mine of
quested a disinfection. Although at noon te- rhe Vest End Coal Ciompany, operated lby
day thirty hours had elapsed since the girl's Conyngharn, Teasdale & Ci., at Mocanoque,
death no officiai action bas been tak-en, vas the scne of a peculiar and termible au-

MADRrD, Auguat 12.-The Spanish authori- cident this morning. Just beore the niglit-
ties to-day renoved the land cordon which shift went off duty the f4an broke. 24u bos
tiey established yesterday againat Gibralter, knew of the accident and so dia the nen on
because of the death there of a person from the day slhilt before they entered the mine,
illness resemoliog cholera. The inhabitanta but notwithstanding this they went into the
of Gibraltar are demanding the establishment mine., There were about thirty iu all.
of an English cordon againat Spanish ports, and they were supplied with safety lamps
fearing the importation of choiera. Spanish and it was well Inown the gas would accu.
porté bae all been ordered to estabalih cquar- mulate. About 75 men were l the mine
antine against arrivals froniGibralter. Tbirty- when work begau. The workmen who were
five now cases of cholera and nineteen deaths repairing the fan were the first who were
were reported in the city yesterday. Fifteen overcome with gas and in about en hour later
new cases oxist Eu one street. This discovery the same fate happened to many of the minera
bait caÙsed t sensation, and the authoritiea ara in the workings. Before the men fairly re-
vigorousily disniteUnUg the ti ohghfi. alizte tht danger jiout twenty became un-
1 hart wero 0,507 new cases of cholera and conscious. Those who could then.escape did
1,620 deaths from the disease reported yester- so. Superintendent John Teasda.le, with a
day'throughut Spain. corps of men as a relief, went down the mine

MAmirl, Aug. 12.-Tha Gazette to-daysays to assist theain1i making their escape,
that in the pas tswentv-four hours 6,464 new and after being in the mine half an
cases ef cholera and *, 169 deaths have beeu hour Ttaidale and several of 'his men
reported frum 576 towns in thirty-six pro. wern overpowered by the foul gas und
vinces in Spain. This is the higheat number were with dilflculty recuerd. Otiiers went
of victima get reported. Tht epidemie 'i down in the face of immense difficulties, and
visitiug ail the faahionable seaside resorts. in spite of being c mtinually overpowered
At each place visited n. panie ensnes and the with gah, got out ail bot ten. Three of those
place ia deserted in forty-eiglt hours. To- wero dead and the others are beyond doubt
day six cases wero' reported -in one bouse in demd. Dr. 'lughek-, of Shickshinny, jyho want
Miadrd down the mine te a<sist the dyin nien, wah

Vnr, 'Ag. 12.--Despatches from Odessa overcome an viar s Vec( with, diflity e
state that several cases of sicknês -reseibling 't brou'gh' to th surfa.ce'in a senscon-

G :.

"iLOOD WILL'TELL '

Yes, the]d adage la night, but if tht lEver
is disordered and the blood. becomes thereby1
corrupted, tht had' "blood will tel l'i ndis. P
ases of the skin and thrott, in tumors and J
aleers, and in tubercles in the lunga (firet
tages of consumption) even although the
abject b descended in a straight line from
Richard Cour de Lion, or the noblest Roman
>f themn all. For setting the liver in order
o other redlicine in the vorld equala Dr.
Pierce'e 'Golden Medical Discoyery." Try
.t, and your "blood will tell" the story of its
ronderful efllcacy. - · t

LOWIS s 'SLPHUl ts uAP -ehould belF
ound.with every:toflett Lt ts olhans- 'ng and heailng. t

-Tt-#
.dkl4z t2 pmt a heurs' aftee itheridb

diaaI?2fâunco a

I-THE èÈ2IEâk pÉOBLEY.

a cappi
KOfNSGROR 'CÂPEL ON -ITISGL0 TIOZ.-
nBaTIAù IO ?TH [PAGÂN- MI8

B oIONARE , ysOHnEltg--vEER LAtS
' WhICR 8HOULD .BE R I IRPORCED.

SA~FaAsco, :. Aug.afl24Monsignör
Cape3 the 'eminent prolate vhd hbs 'sp'et
sevter ,weteka;on thism:ceast, iddhoh'de
-votedi nolittle tliié tthe study'of 'ahe pe'êu
liar" social -problensi lù Càalifo a, was èeh
by a Chronide "re»orter 'lat indaày. lun
response to the qùery whbi erhé" hadyet
turned his thoughts to tht 'Chinese question,
the Monsignor replied:; , à ''

<'Yea Ihave watched!witb.muchintereat
forthe pasttwoyears what yeurpres h&had
to asy on thet matter. .1 hâvb- al, 'b> the
resdiag et heoksand bitum'rx &vl
ers, learnt of the clàsé tf theChieaèé'W.ýho

migrate frem China Since My arrivaIlui
eSaurancisce . have added mch-by personal
observation and by conversation, with nue of
out pi esta, 'Who -W44 d diabor d Chiia
'for sixyears, and is now laboring or the con-
version oif thec' people. Ilhavéeof course,
visited Cinatown by day 'aud by night, ao
companied byan efficient a! pexperi9nced
mnember cf th:el oi&e force.'"On âtIiiý' parts
of the slope I have not fl ''atch th
Chinamen and his dongs." '

" What do yon think of:iVt
<Tlt la a terrible plague spot. Men herded

togesher withoaut.the smallest atteihtlonto de-
cency ir toe the lordinary laws of lyiglénp ,
Ohinesç women, and, to their lastinkshame.
Caucasan women, living 'a lif of open'and
unchecked prostIttition wIth -hEnaien - the
permanent Chinee slavery of miy of'these
unfortunate Chinesa. girls ;'#tes atmost.
open sale and. purohaseeoX Ameripan child-
ren 'by the Chinae for their .country-
men; 'the corruption sof, American boys
scarcely yet ont of their tédas inithese Chinese
dens ofwickedness; the itdepread gsmbliag
la Chûnatotu anr! the atroclonis exarhpl&' cf
Iniquity given t other citizens, male and
female,- young and 'old-all these cry to
beaven for vengeance. The report just
liner! by tht SupervIsora l, froin my wn
observation, naderatted rather thtn other-
wise."

"Do you set any danger to the State frein
,what yon have called a 'plague spot'?"

" Mort asauredy. Whatever tends to
lssen the moral tone, and teabing, and prac
tie of a people, must o! necessite destroy in
that very measure thesense of self-respect and
of proper goverument. -Ad to.the which, in
this casd, if' I be rightly informed, these
people conastitute an inmperim in imperio,
having their own laws and tribunais inde-
pendent of the laws of the country,' ta which
latter obedience is rendered for convenience's
sake. A country or State bas its own
existence, which it has a right and a duty to
preserve, Within its own proper aphere law
constitutes the prilciple of action on which
the life of the Stikè or country la perpetuated.
But if, as in this instance, a body of citiz-2ns
(and the larger the number the greater the
danger) bas, in matter of civil life an inde-
pendent action, ail must necessarily ensu."

" What of the cheap Iaborn?
Thi lis matter of oiltical economy which

I have not yet snufficliitly worked out, on
which, therefore, n-wouldrather eDt yet g'ive
. judgmnent or evdn'an opinion. 'Of one thing
I am certain, namely, 'that 'tht Chinise popu
lation acts as n, parasite *on -the State. of
Califoraia. Al its wants, evenito the smrait-
et details, are applied from Califoinia are
borne aéway to the native country.î Asimilar
system, but on a more majestiescale;has been
carried on by several of the great'landlords of
Ireland, and we know wvith what result."

" What appear to you tu be the remedies
for deatroying this 'plague spot' ?"

" Uf courue I see no lasting remedy except
lu m&king the heathen Chinese Christians.
But it distresses me beyond measure to find
among Christian teachers the utter despair
about converting the clams of Chinese to be
found on -the Pacifie slo e. An honorable
exception to this is Father Antinucol, the
priest appointed to work amona the Chitese.
'Str-ngthen my hand with $12,000, orat least
$10 000,' says se, 'and I will carry out from
ny experienceobtained as missionary inChina

a plan that will apread Christianity in
Chinatown.' The good Italian Fathers
proposition is worthy-of the consideration ft
the public of Sen Fraticico. A few rih
men uould with little sacrifice allow the
Father to put to the test bis plan. Thogiound
tis scured, and vwenty-four subcribe! a of $500
each mould set the work going. Wihiogli
will i be ne if twenty three others be fouîtd.
Ie not this worty of an effort of the prese?
Great evils require prompt and drastic
measure-m. Our o.unicipal laus meet many
of the dîfltiulties. Rigidly enforce the laws,
and ift rity are foutd iusutlieient to met
the micry, let your State Leglature
intav-n' mad pa sevenr laws. Let the pro.
prietra o! houses b held responsib.t for
prop-rly-iightei, aiy and draine' apart.
mr.tnas This shoul bc enforced by f'cs in.

creas-îtng iu anount, an.i n the event of non-
earsptEance comicnn the property as uni.
habitanui Let every loilging house bu l-
c'n.î-d, opaen at alîl huours for inspe-ction, and
have the person holding thne licenue muletied
for eury> violation etfli th>' bylaws governing
aîuch houant. Let the proprietora ut houses ine
which mipartmenats anre speciaily fitter! up
fer gambanog, us w ell as tht lksse, bet prohi-
biter! to huve auch constnructions, under lhen.y>
peual ics. Let ihe honses ut IIl faine bho
Iurnghî tundor tho set-cresrt supervision sud
restraint, and be gradually driven awsy.
The police aund municipal aunhorities are per-
fcctly conizaut of the greater part of thet
iiquity' new e-xisting. Lt ie passing straugeo
tiney shouir have allowedi it to incre-ase and
ceme te its presaent proportions. Tht syatem
oif rot enforciL.g the lawvs lia aignalily failed,
tard more energotic nmeasurrs shonnr!ld e
tahen."

"What cf pîeventieg the immigration ?"
" A great question, and! eue not easily an-'

sw-eredi in a country which encourages men o!
all natEons te comne te it. 'Yen, evn Lern,.
self-preservation is a law of accessity'. Andi I
fear it requîmes but littie powrer c! torecastiug
the future te ts tint labor and! race troubles j
must arise., Botter than that suchi civil atnife
ihouldi corne that more rigidi measuIres should
bet talken te exact that immigrants Item China t
shalilibeome citizens or conteram toilhé life of *
your citizens. Aund among the smnall things- i
to be exacted! stould be one tint thtey leavé I
their tala behindi them."

o $f CH ARGE ATB2ATOCHLA
is

ANiPORflTÑ ExTitACTiFroM:h LAT
COL. WILLIAMS' DIARY-!S ACCOUNI
OR TEE EP.LOIT,

<Tht family of the lateoel. Willianis,'the
gallàt cemmand-tof the Midierd 'Uttalioni
.aiè éubmitted ti :htht Mi i«tht'-diar>' 'of ti-

Ca taai lkep, b ý hedecue,'I slicerj_ m-oms
'whiot;fllowinig eneris detailing tht fight
in at Ba che' are raken <j'?

-',,Stfsy 9.--itmeckcap ayan
matched to'BatôcheÇ cominig into c.Àhi±tn nmtb
theueL ey at 10 a:n. Mad 'ne prhrsà'd
r'étaned at nightfall. 'Entrenched our psitin
by laaering and ditching. 'A' Conpàny
(idland) eut li night In tht river bank.

&$unday 51.May 1.-Advmanced, shiraished
ahdle force dIidland covering bank loi river
and irrt af ativance. All withdrawn ut sanset

" Mo i Ma 11- dte corra. .'
"ted>,Mmm>' ll.-Advancc'd 'gain, saine

dirtQ ]ioh but uuahd forwardbayeud ciel fues,
and shelld thé otler&Ide of river fron our ad-eved rifle pis. t i de adtiance' bey'ed tic

eaeeyandi c .tuned piti oi enemy>. 'Not smp-
o eti for evening as ordered by the

M y la. ' - 1. 1,q

'Tdes liay, May.12.-Owing' t codnfirii.5n cf
orders between th Ceneral and col. Snrau ben.
ie we did not advance until after dinn-e"Tbei,

receivian. auggesticos 1from Cl *cStruibaunzir,
-wAeoE the Midland' pu>hj o an witi
cheers on the rivai éi ope. Aft.er advanc-
ing some time raidly, I md.'red hàl, audal gpbed ta top et batik to' viaýw poitioni., .Tiee

Pxe ceaianiea 'A' sui '1C' 1Midisti) han conte
o.p: with -p w-il!, ad the chera wenti'p deter!
mned and'strong. Not oue mian inched. The
ire nas hot fromthr'-front and froum acroas the
river. Majór Kirnin now )oined'aus, and wair
malet ausaful d p.ucky. My me were nowv
lying down getting 'reath. Thty claimed that
.maddit fon te other fring the Grenadiers' fire
was coming Across froi the right rear and'eut-
ting- the-"trees iibe them. un climbing the.
bank I could not se any cf 'our aide, althoeih
I. haa a god -view àcroes the open 'iïdå a'n
rerof the'ensmy's rife pits. I urgd Kirwin
te go foe .a snprsat, and' akirtly eB'
cpapan of the .80-,.under CaptainRuttan,
.ameteour rer npd e received th-m with
cheera '- Herý fr-lm ouirliuecame tht flrst ci>'
of ' am nt ance,'a iere sra of oun mn
vert aronéleti, I crawler! te the bank agaiu mad
calied te thc rear fer Cape. Harstouai ele
Grenadiers,'nbo*nate have coznectêdtithus,
but received -ne reply. Arti:lery then opened
fdre, and we siaw the ahell explode n the rifle
pit ofhe enemy across the river. Ana now 1
in ended te divide the foreA, one haIf under
Major- Hughes te sweep the iiver slope, the other
te follow me in a arush or charge for the houa-en.-
The responase was a ready and noble oe-e. .1 then
clina-ed the iiank again and saw a few Grena-
dors aap ilàr bu to e ournear. Icaliei sgaiu-
fornGaptaia Rartons btntcouiri not onnect with'
him. Then the Gatling gun opene- oni the rigit.
This I explained t my man and told tliemu now
n-astht tîme to char g eferthtehouss. I mnt-
id the bank and caHed on one-half to folluw,,

The cheer and rush weremsguificent. A we
ad aiced I ordered a pcrti-'n to take possession
* the loi b use on theleft on tht batk. It wa
a goodtw arategia position àd cammaîded the
bankaidadvance. Fromu thisthey rushed to
Bàuvche'v bouse. The. Grenadiers crossmg our
rear frein ribt teo fr ffllewed my >'men to tht
log hanteeasud Batechs'r. A aig lit dip eccarri-ci
in tge round. ire I haltedevery a fer
nrea and te gather in line. They obeyed rny
order, the 90 b as well a, the Midlane and as
aona, theyvjoiied af er telînna thtn I would
cn.md them and would be homed b>' lead -
ing th ir, T or ered the charge acrosis the open.'
I n-at lean"g, wavnt my forrge cap (no swr.d)
.4nid asheru t builen. I reachd acrossthe'
apain antnabeltered for amoment under the log'
bousie in-front o! the, large shep. I1n-as thet a
firt, and oked arpunand . unrd a large fui
ber of the cornm.and kneeling and fring Charl-
ton, of 'C' Coipanuy (Mid and), came in and
aaother of my men. Three othiers followed,
and I ereedt -ni te get into theig shanty,
and we tie off the windows and the>opened
fire in tha dinerwtu ou itheriver.; Where the
track pasdé doa the buletie fairly hailed
ngfi t ie hbuildiug, and th1n I ordered arush
for the iah p, aberre n-e drsn- <'ut, tbé prii'ees
one bmy one froui' the ce lar. Thy satrd thât
obers were in othe houes. -I th n ausked a fAw.
men to fo'l'w aie ai d k-ked in the doors of, he
houases, and touk possesion uf aIl of them on the
line or etreet, i zntructing rushes for the other
housea in rar to be nade. Th. last ho-se or
chop neastt the tiver I entered with two of the
Mi"la"te. It irasi l great disu der, had be.n
us- as - "- Fre the entry broke of
shruptly.-Erl, Mito.]

IT NEVER FAILS.
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wld Strawberry

n-ii ut-ver fail you n-bain taLken te, cure
Dysentery Colic, Sick Stomach, cr any fori

of Summer Uouplaint. Relief ta alanus En-
ststaneous; a te doses cuie when osher
rearnenhes fail.

THE9 BEBEL TRIALS.

"ONE-AItOW" POUND GUILT-Y OF TRm.1-
5ON-PELONTY..;-

ToMoaTo, Augnst 14 -Tho'Afniw cor-t'-
pandent a1 Regina telegraphs a-s folows a
The court resumed st three 'clomk this aftr-
noon' before Judgo Ricbardaon. Associated
with him were Colonel MtLend and Mr.
feury Fisher, J. P., Mesars. Christopher
Robinson, Osier and Csgrain appeared for
rhe crown, and Mr, F. Baverly Robertson for
the defence. One Arrow, the firit prio:aer
arraigned, entered the- dook wit.h an air of
total indifference. Atfter the usual formalities,
Colonel Richardson proceeded to read
the charge, which was interpreted to
the prisoner by Joseph Nolin, a hatf-
breed. The charge was tretson-felon
ani almoest identical with. that preferred
againat the half-breed prisaonere "Iho pleatded
guilty the other day. ' At tho ennclusion he
was asked whether he would be tried

1by a jury or apmmarily hy a magistrate.
He electey a jury. The clerk of the court
then read the charge again, aud the
prisoner pleaded! "net guilty." The jury
was called sud sworn. Mr.Çagrain opened
the case pu behalf «f .tc CI o% . H said
the prisoner might b charged wiih h gh trea-
son, buton account of! ne indrti.aie knowl-
edge of Indians regarding allegiance,
hé thought it best that he should
be charged with trtsson-felony, which was
not a.capital offence. Oly 'three wituesses
were examined,viz., Aacley, Rosa and the
Indian agent Lash. Their etidenco wa
aimilar to that given la the Riel trial. They
provd that the prisoner was present ati
Batoche, although it coulat net bu proved hi-
was actually, eqgaged. M r. Robertson ad-
dresed the jury for the defence and was fol-
loked by Mr. Osler for the Crown. Judge
Richardsen achare only lasted a few
minutes. The jury was out onîly ten
miuutes, and returned uith a verlict of
"Guilty." The prisoner was remanded for
sentence later on.

iIORJtTLE R RAV JS 01lfil£
CIIOL FRUa.

DROPPING DEAD IN TH H STREETS-TiS
PRIESTS AND SISTIERS' NOBLE WORK-
TUE ARCHIBISHOP OFFERS IlS PALACE
FOR AN HOSPITAL.

Au ab-o'utefy exact straight edge of more MADRW, August 14.-The ravages oi
than thirty-six inches is a wunder of nachan eholea in Graada are horrible. Scores cf
im. OUne off ax feet was bot rec"întly beleved victim drop and die in the streets; in many
possible, although teveral hvi been made on cases they remain for hour hefore they are
different plans of weblke snd tausa constiuc gathered up at night for hurried and un.
tien. Il has been clainied, however, that ceremonious burial in the.common trench.
almost absolute exautues has ber-n aeued blADRID, August 14.-There were 35 cases
by a straightt dgt twelve feet long. The of cholera and 31 deaths in this city yester-
appliaucé look. like au arched! trucs, the day. lu the province cuttitie the city 75
highast spring ot the aruh being oly twenty cases and 18 deaths. Thie director of public
inchea in a lenth et twelve feet. wnrlhs and the wife of another government

cflicial sauccumbed to the lisease. Tho muni-
A QUADRUPLE FORCE. cipal authorities decided te demolish ail

Tho reasou mhy diseaseis a son expelled eltums. Quiet has heen restored in Saville.
fron the aystem by Burdock Blood Bitters ie lu Saragossa the condition of afFair is fim-
because that excelunt renedy acta in a four- proving Granada suffer fram iack of doctors,
fold nianner-that is to eay, upon the Bowels, medical atudents are detailed to attend the
the Liver, the B:tod and Jh ue, a drivinu patients. The people thore attribute the
out ail bad hunier, and regulating every ° visitation te the Divine wrath and wear
ganic function. amulets ta preserve them froin diseUse. The

priesta and sisters are assiduuna in attending
Mary is the naine rost common among te the wants of the sufferers. The archbishop

men in France, where, as inl taly, the customa has sold his equipeges in order to ebtain funds
prevails of giving the Virgin's naine to a boy, for relief measures. He las offered his palace
in conjunction with a distinctively male ap- iuas an hospital.i
pellatien. Thns Hlugo was Victcr Marie, and ItMARSEiLLES, Aug. 14.-There were 5
the late Pope was Giovanni Maria. Alter deaths from cholera in this City yestexday.
Mary came in order of frequency Louis,
Josepb, Chueuslenry, John,oFrancia, Peter, M. P.'S UNDER ESPLONAGE.
Pal, Juius, Maurice, Anthony, ugene, LoNi>o. August 14.-The Society for the
George. Suppression of Vice has.employed detectives

O hte adow every menher of the House of
JUST 1LE THING. Commons and report the places visited by

W. J. G y d them. The members are furious, but- they
write .: Dr. iwiers i od taNewbury, are afraid to complain for fear of increasing
•nst th: tii'n for ommer oSrawhrry 'luthe nàtoiiety and makmng it apnear thatthey
just t etok nthr timne r Sickness. I ild have sonothing to be ashamed of.au aý stcddean laat summer. There
<vas a good demaur! for W11" Dr. Fewler's-
Extract of Wild Strawberry is infalible for Iolloocay's Pills.-Easy Digestiqn.-These
Dyseatèry, Colle, Sick Stomach and Bowel admirable Pills cannot 6ge too .highly appre-
Eeinplaint cdated for the whc!esome 'oes- .they exert

over ail disordeés of the atomah, liver, bow-
The bark of the tree from which quinine is el and kidneos. They inatantaneausly re-

obtained Is ueless unless grown in.a mAlarial lieve and steadilywork out a thorough cure,
regiona.- Homoepathists point to the fact a and in its durse diapel headache, bilionneas,
an example of their motto::that -like-cures flatulence and idépression of spirite. It ia

wonderful té watah the da!y improvement
O of thecomfexion, a Holloiay's Pilla purifyNO LADY W MHO DELIGHTS INth lo'i iatépum estehefc

FLOWERS and likea td se théim do well th l ad réstot plup aesteol tTh aeand bloom abundantly, should.be without which Iîad 16 boUt fle"d' elât. r inse
rian:ingtow oolfrPo e OdneyPilla combin»e very exceleneè desirabl lu aFood for Floiers. Urdiarey' domeattoon eqy. The', - oét' certainanmd
packaàges 900.-suffilient for 20 plantes-for one oetcrTlms ebi
yeag O.a· pbeneficial rejuit flow from the occasional Uis

- . , of this regulating modicine ; 'even- persons En
The German Government has diaoharged health, or when followimg 'sedentary occupa-

all women who were eniployed in its postal tion, will find it an invaluable 'aperient,
elegraph and railwaf service as clerks and
n other capacities. Tht reason alleged is A. cigarette manufacQturer at . Meriden,
that women are unti for public service. Conn., contemplates hiring readers, who are

'te ait in the center of the work'rcomsali
Young, old and middle aged, all experience read sourd frm. the nowest. novels to. the

he wounerfu'l beneficial.effccts of Aver's Sar emuployés. Eq.has 'imported ,the idea,from
sparilla.. Ypung children,ý suffering qfroin Havdaa;, whore it, 'l iiiii te be emloyed
aoe-leyesosore earsseald-head, or wthadj itb amecdss, iiniinirhing thélos u ctime.
crofilousôbr syphilitie tain%/mytbet inad'e ' hiough thb gossip and noisy chatter of the
îealthy and strong by ita use, § girls.

XH AVE-YOU
Hòt and dre yn i?

îSeaicdig qensatIone?.~~SwI1nof' the .ilé1sÇ?
agne in Munreet? -

P frUItlUide?
%:Cidstà oh 9 -40hincl oins?rampn ro g nerv-ousness ?itanga1sorenèssôf tbe bowels

>'acconnitable IangudKee ?~thortbreath and p uratic pa ?rhesidéheadache? Bàckacheç?
"teauentaztaoks of the " blues"
Pluttering and distrese of theeart ?.9 .
Aibunen and tube caste in the

,water? ,
.Fittul rheuùîatic pains andineu-

ralgia? - . u

1oss -s of appetite, flesh Sadstrength?
"Constipation alternating wtth'loosenese ,f the bowels9eu>

Drowrsinesp k Erartne
at night 9

Abundant'pale, or scanty flow cfLarwater? i,
Chilis and fever? Burning patches

ofadThéen'

-(OU H- 1AVE
BIGHTI SaEASE OF TE I 3>RDyj.
Tht aboveayympome'a not daveloped n any o er.bus appear, dîsappemiraulrenppear uil the dis'eae.

gradullrgeta a tiri grssp otheo coasurnonithe
kidney-poisoned blood breas down the nervous sys-tenu, nd finally pnumonini; darrh'ea; bloodleisnes
beart disase, apopter, paralysia or. onvulsiond cu'nI
and then death ls inevtable. Thli earruI dissoe
not a rare ens-St la sun ev>er -day itr. dfer, antidaitm ore ettm han y I er cool.

It muit bs treated in tinemor y1fIgatni tth utacy
Donm'negleàl il. Wrarn's e 'Ep. lurit has clin-fl
thousbds o cases of the worsa typ, nd 1 wil eurfeu il 1n e tPr.t n as directe.. It Il
thte 0lVstmeéfci for theun.vrs.
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T 0 OTREMAFELLIONS8ARE

Br jTomr FPasfl MOI5TElALc
herea anund, but not of revelry,

tbrough tbedak- and nirrow streets of ai

otrea the nht of the 13h o-Deen-

citer1887.-<-~ .JitLh ~ r-rr .

theF,¶ud of -armgl men mnsterign
snd 'ryI.g & W'ild confusion and under

jadrulrxciteràeot, ail éaitrating to a,
fearu pint-theold MâiildMàiMa- *

rly, iP of : he - 'réifful da
in the early marning ô t evefa

Sir Johr. olborntj the Ioomiahder*in-chieft
sted frpaiMontre1a-onr hi -marh, with

abut 000. men;to dispersex.the rebtl forcet

eamp'dat thevillage oiC. Enstache, some

twenty miles toth.aorth. The whnle north-

et district n as eimost ntirely underthe
rtyba bethe voluntteer force.
Pstch of the citizehiw.h were on the ateet-

about eight o'clock thst night would hSve

en a horseman,, onqef ithe Lachine Troo ef!

sva s kso-01 by t-her forcoi-
irf4boar0la kia helM, dpaiLp'g' slong pur,
streettflat- a ln&(galop. i bc guard- etith.

etgateatDow brewery asno ahindrance
tyt1 is ga sa-ied. the orssed bayonets of the

for hentritd srated t-ers -e oeared at a
eured.n fil uniforth biing known ta the

sentries saved , him f rom a pasaing
ahot. Then f down old St. Jaosaeph
and' Notre Dame streeti, atG t
jamue Wild paceto the Main Gnarrd,
which toç neas'tly einfrent o!ete prser
cortt Kanse, and the iodlreed bas ver bal
aespatch fom Major Pinèr, comanding
ofirct at- Lachine.to tht efficer of the d& in
com rand at Montreal, nearly as followa.--

"The renels havenesaped from St. Esatache
d' and are reported advancing in force Ion

-Lschine toa- capturtbeo arms stored the're

if orthefrontier volunteers. Thisdeapatch
w deivered at ther . Main 'Guard within
t-iwt minutes af ter tho trooper bad .mountcd

i herse t Lachine. The distance being
ccc! etght miles.

Then t-be ewa wild hurrying on the streets

of 31ntrai. "Ta arma !" w-s t-ho cry;
&tht rabais are «t hsâd.' ,TAie . lirm allst,,
rung-theît nouaflear li i ligbtning, reachlua

every nook and crier of the city in a few
intes.The City was confined within amal

limitaat that time. Few of tho young
volunteers of thài day are now living. The
- il excitement ef that night can never be

bigotten l'y the living enars. There were
forgo - e ot staff officers and order.
ulie. Wointuengd children were "lCryand

a,, Clrntorand " on the treets. AtU ias
apro@6 n .an diaorier, but amid this diaorder

. and uproar there Was nethod; pre-arramged,
te meut any such emergcnov..

The ralivingtwords wero-every man ta bis
past, thu headQuarters of bis company or
regimfent, and wichu t-e spcef t-vo leurs

nearly 4,000 armed men-votuteers, old and

young, merchants, prof2ssional mec, clerks,
mechanics and labourers, atood sil by aide

in tlir ranks-àibnider to«boulder, a solid
mass aof living valtour, ready te do their duty.

It was a grand stigit tBoee the muatermg
squads fallingi and t-king up th.ir double-
quick inarch ta the rallying point, with
bugles blowing and ruma beatin annunc
ing thetir aporoach, but it ie.regretable.now
te think thut so dire a necessity ever existed

in our country. The diflerentregimentstook
up their line of match to the outskirts of the
city, and proceeded as far as the tnp of the

,Taueries Hill, the high road t-o Labine,
.waiting orders from the frunt to direct their
onward course.

The aarm bal reached Lachine'about seven

o'clock. A. French-Canadian loyallst. Paul
Lebert, living near 8G. Ganevieve, brought the

report of the supposed rebel advancé on Ls
chine. Major Penner immediately: sent or-
ders ta the cptainsti of the four companies of
foot of the L china Brigade to muster their
men; some of t-hem bid fiva miles to march
in. By ten a'oinck every rnan was in front of
Lrlammîae's hotel, - t-e. .headquarters o the

brigade, presentin-g a front of two- Aunnîred
"aI tor:y bayonets and ncarly sixty swrdI
men -a3s fine a body of men as could be found
in the Provitnce. Word 'having been sent
over t-o Coguh rwa about ttvo hundretl
Ii un Warriors crosed tho river and .ainel

the Brigade.
B -ltae advice of old Colonel Wilgress, a

Peairusula.r veteran, tlien living at-uhmine,
who unlestook or assunmed the direction of
aff0ms, the Lachine troop and the village
comîpany o foot (Capt-ain Leponse's) w-ere
sent to the front or advance, half a mile
abatve the village, to w-atch and to report the
rebel advauce. The thre cother companies of
foot uarraej shortly afterwards,

The firt t-o arive was Captain Begley's
compaiy froni L-wer Lichine. The writer

was ith thie company. They came in at-
double quick, nearly a rua, and formed op
poeite Latllmme's. Such a cheer as greeted
their arrival, it rent the very air. Thon
Captain Carmichael, wit-h his company from
Cote St. Paul, reached the village by way of
the bauks of the Lachine Canal, and lastly,
Captain Charles' company, from Cote St.
Pierre and the Tanneries. arrived and formed
amid a deafeoug cheer. But let us tura our
eyes to the St. L-twrence. What a cheeriug

lighît was to e seen there. The river was
literally covered with canoes. Every warrior
in Caiuhnawaga was on the river crosaing ta
join the Lachine Brigade,.

The cheer o! wîetcomo fraom t-hart lit-t-k baud.
cf velunteers which greeted t-bu arrivat o! theo
Indian w-arirs, mund t-hair w-ild warwhoop inu
response, w-as a sound, a sight and a scent;
t-h io aLt scay nover agais lck fullr o

sten in t-bis provine h By t-en o'cao fly
5D0 armnerl meon cf all classes st-ood le t-ho nid

village o! Lachine. Tht night passed over
wit-haut anny enemy putting Lu an appearance.

Ther tr am tarpha ' t-bote days. All
conîmuaiation w-as aale sud kept up bîy t-bt
cu&aly. Tho Luchine troop was thenu over-
worked, carrying despatcheasud keeping up
t-ho lises cf comsmunîcation betweeon t-be out.
ponts.

The next morning t-be aol village presented
t-he appearanco of a military camp, with its
variLed costumas, evory mua La bis own dress;
t-be faot hsd caL yet receivedl their clothbing..
It w-as a grand sighit t-a se the Lachine Troop
with t-boir beaskin helmots snd the four
compa.nies cf foat forci line, 300 meon; rith
t-heit ald Mtajor in front t.banking hite "hoys"
as ho called t-hem, saJ!o, o.tJanrking t-heo
Indians for. having .t-nr ed;uc -w- and. -

affer clheer iet up as boyssndagrey-headed
men answearddhre earames. .What

if that roll werIcalled t-.day ! Not 30 out
of that 300 woulIbe:foIiiti'to answer. The,.,
have long sine responded to a higher ro -

call ! Peaue t-o their memories h -

Thus,endeâàthelarn. of the:13h Decem-
ber. The refrls - etre dispersed fron St.
Eustaheb and the troubles in Lower Canada
ceased for the year 1837.

Tho lol[wing -winter tased ov,er quietly,
Soed-tiin'ame maàd. a bbuntiful harveét

caown'êd t-le year, bat- instead d:.the usual
autunin tbank a'ivlng of 'a' grateful people,

t-e utandard. e! ebellion wua:again- rsat sin
November, 1838..- .Rooflée wals. -and ruined
homes maiked its desolatiihg ttacke, lâaving a
dark blot- onthe pages of!our côimt-ry'e his.
tory! V--

A malw-ho lives on Iudian farm, Lowip
COUant-y, eis Virginia, la but»pa t-eq ar

old, andi bis 6 are foot meaure thLitéen and a
hal! naIhes ianlength,.

causes, directly or indirectly, fuliy one-lialft ficsuffering.awhch aflict makind.
It l. usually iniducedl by inlactivity qfA iceiv, -ftnarniay ;be-'.dured::by ýtthe ,umioft

PISC.A SehdnnsGreatrBend,ansas, 'writes:' I have used Aver's
i!fior Costiveness, itr t m enefiiaresut?:J.WIndholnN rkN.

wßes"cyr's Pil's cured~n j! c'lebnlic Constlpatlon." Inrtin Xocht Tlunt ing-
tonn IA. tltes: ".Last yecar I suffced1nnch froma Dilipusnes .

I y.An Had ach.e
utot uslng ne box of iver'sPills I was ultc-well." C. F. Hopkins.-Nevada

city4. writes: "I ave usled Ayer's Pis, and think they are the, best in the
world. They have cured me of Stlk IIeadache and Neuralgia." W. L. r:'g', elth-
uond, Vu., writes: "I have been a seve·etsùiferér froni Ileadnche. 'Ayer's Pils

aford me speedy relief." A. J. Forster,.Daùbuin t., X4obile, Ala., writes: "For
a number dl years I have bec touL.led 'with2Cûortipation and lieadaches. Ater
trying a number of so-called Live, Invigorators, wIthout benett, I was at hist

Ayer's ills." Rev. Francis B. Harlowe, Atlanta, Ga., *writes: "For years I wtt
subject to Constipation, from which:I su itcreasing inconveninee,isite or
the se of inedichies of various ind. aSo nionths ago, I began tak-ing Aycr'o
Pills. They have entirely corrected the costivo habit, and bavevastly improvel:

ny genera.l health." Ilermatm flringtoe, jewelry engrayer, Newark, N.. J., 'writes;
"Costiveness, induccd by ny sedeutary habits of ,life, at one tin e beçane chronie

tnd cxceedlngly troublesome. 'Ayer's.Pills, afforded -nie spcedy relief, ad: ileir
occasionail use bas since kept me ali riglit." iEd. O. Easterly, Rockford, Ill., writes
that ho has been cured of chronlo Constipation by the use of

Sold.by ai Drugglits.

- Vropared byDr. J. C..A.er& Co., LoweU Mies., 1 i.8. A

-{'r

Cures .izzteu, Loss of Appetite, .Zndigestaon, Biliousness,
.Dyspepia, Jdundice; Afsctions of th£ hiver and Kidneys,

rimaloes, .BlotcheaflsUa, ftunors; Salt Jllem, erofulaErystpelas, nd àl diseases arising fromn h«purc .i0,
.2)eñan eat (omach r ro r a oof f5ihnErnre.

AIEL STILL CHEERFUL.
WRITINO IUS 3I1EMOIucs-TU. OTUER. PRI-

SONEllS AWtITING SENTENCE--BOUND-
MAEERAND BIG BEAR.

TonoNTo, Aug. I.-The rait's Epecial
from Regins, August 10, asys :-Riel pr
fesses to- Idave asnd ' mi all hope» of!a re

priaeve, ht his conduct belles his vords. Ile
continues cheerful, and doa not aiper to ihe-
under the apprehiension Of deaîtht lI. i.
daily attended by priest, iand shows pro ut
plesure at having their company, and joins
with great fervor in their prayers. He takes
exercise once or twice dîly i the yard of the
volice barracks, and the rest o his waking
bours haepsnds uindernîtions and in writing.
It- is said that he i preparing his autohio. -

graphy. The statement of Dr. Clarke adri(
others that a sufficient time was nut alowvedi
for a thorough exsmination of Rini's mental
cnndition is held b-y rany-as a snifficient rs%-
son for amother medical examination. The
belief is generaI that t-his feelingo a s wantf a
thoroughnesas in the investigation by the
alienists had sometbing te do with t-se. jury's
recommendation o t-e prisoner ta mercy. -

The batch of prisoners who through their
conusel pleaded guilty, are awaiting their
sentei.ces with apparent apathy. it-it miqr

-than doubtful if the nsjority of them undàr-
stand the crimes with which they are oharged
in the legal jtrgon of the indictment, or the
consequences of their pies. The counsel are

o! the opinion tha the majority of the
prisoners will be leniently treated, in all pro-

h) ability allowed to return home t-o appear for
sentence when called for, The chances are,
howver, that they are mistaken i this view-.
Those who ought to know bet hint that ina
the cases of.many o! t-hem ·the sentence will

be very severe. Thomas Stott, tile tii ci

whit-e rae4la for Piince .Albertarid Whit-
cap, h:ve arrived here.

'fie interîtat ja tue trial of tie remiuting

prisoners i i el2crein'ig wrnderully. What--
crer little inteest ir manifeste 'i centrein L
Pounlmaker. As regrdils llg War, hu isa

liooked upon as of no accomunt. 1 is sit

Father Cochin will give evidence favornb!ea
to Poundta*xker anti will prove tiat after t-ho
encomiter with Col. Otter's division mt Cut

KIife he calied back his brwes and pre venîte !
them from harassing the troop ou theiri hatty
retreat ta Batt!eford.

Wsieaa, Auguat Il.-Riel' a wife has
been prostratea evor since hearing of ber
buaband's sentence At oa titas it w-as
feared she would lie, hit latterly she hvs
slight-ly rallied. tiel'a niother and family
being visited were fond grief etricken. The
poor old mother of seventy has reîusedsi -
mot all foort sinc ste heard of hier son's

sentence. Ttiey ail sa'pcct ha wllIho hangetd
and offer prayers daily for hi» safe conduct t-o
heaven. Arolhbishop'Tache and a n'n'her of
luinential Frenuhmen arc exerting t-hiei i-
fluence to save Riel from tho eallows.

THE ST. LOUIS H0iEL MUR&DER1.

MAXwELL S ARUIVAL IN -iAN rAANtIl-SC ]IV

TITE STAMER FRoM AUCKLAND.

SAN Flnacisco, Aug. 12.-The steamer
Zelandia arrived at 11 a.mIr., hwing on board
Maxwell, the alleged murderer of Preller in a
St. Lois hotel. Maxwell positively re ised
to cmake any statement respect-g the
crime with whic bu ais charged, saying
t-bat lie bal botta arviseti by bLis
cousebefero leavig Auckland not to
open bis mout-b except to put fefo le I.
Ho ls cheerful sudsasys ho nouer folt
boter lunbis liefu.Tht offies awere eqgallyre
ticent, deciniug t diacus thosesubjete!tie
crime or Maxwel's sappose taenesction
therewith. The prisener we fom Ackltosan
to-morrow. On t-e passage from Aucklad,
Maxwell was manacled at night, and the two
detectives kept six-hour wtchas over lima
day and night. Two carages ere la -wait-
ing at the steamer landing, and thbe dtta-
tives, with Maxwell, were driven to t-e yity
Prison, wheie the prisoner will remain
until. - Ms -dopaitMi-ettc-sudrrow 1ait-oc-

isoon. Wlen accoteI Lunthe prisoa'be said
-bis came wsîDaugier, t-at ha wms a Frenai-
man, a natire of Paris uand his age w-as
thity-fouryears. He aokrowldgid bvik,
knowa Preller, bat boyexi t-isrefusod t-o say
more. r- xPolice Surgeon Claie, * o came
up at t-bat- moment-, aked if-be-spoke Frenh.
fp t aliedt-hte ,spoke a patois of Norman

ranch. Dr. Clarke said ihe. was familiar.
with- .that patois, wherelupon Maxwell
suddenly choclel himseif sud r Chefuî
t-o ,continue the converaton-. - Co CiaI
Crowley he sait : I was,, o! course,

=oi-pria t:New Zoaunl ta ocairester!. ,I
bapgoue t-er. partly for pleasure. I Lu-

t .. d t-ahave remained thore two or three
weeks, d then t-o have viaite Maîbourne
and Sydney."

c Miw-eWvs face LanfriaLgel ,w-th ebran
braide whLkerimnd moust-ache. HtnlaM

dressed in a sblaok diaganal frok ooat and a

ligbt.colored broail-brimmel dfeX 0ht Rir

face seqms almost womanly lanthe deliasayoa
itsacldr.-:. n.

» CEM POWD ES.
Ara ptetint tot La. Contaln tbeir own

. t-'. I. u. God , mura, C.n LeLcCtua&.

O of' worns in CLjldren or Adults.

1HeIthandIappiness..
00 H ESS T

il i. hE UO'E
A&re yon Kir wsdsordered?

,al w s.oust mefrm:.my r e 4ao,
Sireo.afrilad leen rennIyi est e J Ie t i m 1
Lirtoit" M .fltu t.lcsxw.Jfla,iCu

1 Are yonr nerves wek'?

;s Uaîrwr,r.CLnaritrfnor ulsnfrnîd.

Have vou Bright's Disense?
n' yin t c red rie o-lien ic'r water wajt

wkechî a. Cunpll.I «i li on, roaiod Y,il

u[feringfro inDiabetes?

S" •Dr.rl'L:P C. Diiilui, iI>nktenl, Vt.

Sn 1o Liver < mplamnt?
4
Udi2ney3tort curni,»' ocf chroai Lver Dnslreae
aer B»y x'a," tt Coi. 19! nrt. ouard. N. T.

.s your Back lame and nehmg?

.nU a erol it c"f -l."l
'-. Tt. "ILi~wlnaNl

you .Lidney Disease?
.·o ui r .ii an k ne

r»senz'tiatU,.vmen, wti va.

J .ru yo Cnstipated?
t- n SUte CVaCýUMin s .. a en rse r

ma air 10 jvaf t'» cf uior r i»l-irn-."
" "S°'i s'"' FaIrcL"uIt. Aib&. i, Vt.

/ Have you Malaria?
rTMneWoert bas dorsbtier flva n Ay other

reoy ovurseddLfyluti,î
Dr. Im L lV- u rev

Are you BilioUs?dney-wortvi doaseme nmr good tha any
o M=rnLy inOregon.

Ar"youtormêflted with Piles?je. e-or crm"1 maid i cf lrtceuliflg
Dues. V0. ! ne oimnetwtii. lIin "E i. If: t,.cmaorM..laktyer.uVrn 1ri 4

.Are you .Rheumatism:racked ?
"Kmaey.wo rt curet une atore i en e-W up ta>

Ladie are on sufering?
'idnay.Wori med me ao poeroUii.,

sareralys sted~ Maay frie"h g'"c tdpnr4

If you would: Bani2h DiseasoSar.d gain Hoslth, -

DVERTISING Ooatrao% for TH4A PA.P3Iilwhakept on fils et office
-,LCit& T.HOMAÂI

MOCoamt K Boon, OCaoo, Ir&¶
.'i ef V *

GEOELEC EGrUAA
'TUt BAEFTI~S

CONFERS UNIVERSI-T? DEGR4ES.

-. COURSES'

Olassloal., cientiflo, 0ivil Enginéer-
- ing and Commercial' - . n

.. STUDIES tobe seurea 2lnd september..g3

TERMS
classtac aCourse, per tern of 5 mautis........e.eS
Ciril EnIneerin. -.................... ......... s..

commnercial course1............................... 75.00
Prenchl, Drawing and Vocal Triute free of éhartgj -

r1i'o(ray, Stenography, Ponarahy, at Taaerarate -
- Tîe onuly College lu America provldad wi ct ui-

aeent cactri ught.

VmletRai-. J. Il. T&unsan&, 0.31 . . Il
51-S55' PasMatent..

,ST.' LAURENT CLLEGE,
NEAR MONTREAL,

(Affiliated to Lavai University,
Quebeo)'

FATIHERS OF THE HOLY CROSS
cf C uOlE-Clantcal and CommfierciaL.

TERMS:

ard ier iar.......'........................... 00.00
Tuitia, perar....... ................... '30.00
P1et, Building- a . . . .
DOctor'sfea................................... ... 3.00
TO: onfly comiliete Clasical cour&e tn Lower caada

taughjt throuih the mesdum or thf Englsh langunge.
Tiu cuOammiercàIa <coLuisr lal«iso thorougl.
indales wil e riesunemd isnte btier lai.
Vor funber pi»îculartaaddrcas,

liLV. L. GE0FMILION1 08Q
IDo câreuet.

THYMO-ORESOL
SOAP.

The finest and Purest Toilet Sounp
in dte Worll.

Madi einiurily rim Vetaaln'is, and cont:in.avoi
per trut. Of ihy.<resol lily rooomn*IdesI by

ri y ,itiîne iîd ,nils i S sad An te tIlti.
ilis aa Sre praroicef agamate-nuttai;ines ti kSkin

i .re in t-ni., . ;urrriî ,îeis the skiau sort uli
siaircili, unit wonderlnily lrnruves theciiII-xl ni. Jiy
Ais tu "diulut ,Ljjtltiiiîfnî,!t..ttt Axu t tlàe nal-
utile for thre <iltfrreWs Ui)'.Suit*ta»re ta
prion 15e cae, y drnggists and irst-crîss groîierr,

e wivre. siaiip.îi bix, coutailngt thlrr ti'blts,
,an pAi-i ri. rf r, e oii aîny addursi usini reieteo d(r 40.

i ntir - at sent uLunu recedpt or 15e.
statipsi many b- airit.
Addros, NESS t CO.,

i1<ad Olikg îiu»d Warkc, J)arAiigiOLi,.Fog
DredaUP? LSI b

LYlIAN SONS 1 E'»,

Or any 1<rdang Wbulcala rng arflrcearr lIe
pr1-If

STATUTES OF CANADA.
T Estraues c Canada ara ror sale at tie eQnano

.riter- aifmea, liero; alisa soparate aet sArit e 18g4.
Price tistawiiAbu seinaiatoanyperson airtrint gfor tharm.

B. cisBEaU, Q. r.
,, iOttaw8, Mrch, 85. 33-

onATEL-.COMFOTIN .

EPPS'S COCOA.
DIEAJtFAST,

"fny a thironagl knnwlecg cif' ti einatural laws
whici sovrn theOf rainc tomdi:nstîna n ntrt-
ili», sai byEta c.r'! iiraipapIa'titoaaofaIliii'fliue' Jrnh'r-
tliesof xwil-sel]',td C<cens, %ilr. Miii liait jrrvliîd
oir rieakfcî»t tas rir a s ttiIlî-tii-atl-y ttoVrmIt l.ei '
lrîiir' , iii!nain CIIYeI is mtai y liIi' Ny irc ioi tit l.IL 1t»h laia Jnillnni tsi' nf.sur-làanirtiI-o (if ruit hit

a mavn u nt n mnn titi int long
aoaighIci rnŽlat eTtcrdaîtby ontra odire I nia-irr.-I r ,lit '-f s-aie-aui:rlt',rifl'i-liîçt irnîmiri asrra;dy

tr itir n-'re toni i 1 a »i roierlyl nourisane-CSf i rram -ii a rît!r inui by k: - 1e. -irc'' n i

wt,' ,hlialliîrs sterormAr-.Soi aeniyln paekel' l'y Il cn-ira iicl' S lIahit»:.

JAMES EPPS & 00.,
llli umatlic C es:m ists,

LrrNxo, EnglancI.

R. K A NNOIND C.M.M.D., M.C.P.S
Late of Children's Hopital, New Yorlk, and

St. Peter's lospital, Albany, &c.,219 St. Josepi
street, oppos iteColborne struet.

DR. J. L. LEPROHON.

oFFIcs AND RESmENCEU
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ITHt

ST ANTOINE STREET.

$5
VOU CANSEcUME A WHoLE

Iliperial .&utrian VYiennla Uty Bond.
ISSUE oF 1874.

Thesa bonds are shares in a loan, the intero6t
of wl.ch i ptid out in premiums three timel
parly. Every bond is cntitled to

FOUR DIA INCS ANNUALL.
until eachaai and every bond is redeemed mth a
larger or annllent preniun. Every bond xub
drtaw one of the following preinirnm, as there
are NO PLANK.Preeliema krais. FloïinF.j

4 .. 20o,o0 - 800,000
4 - 20000 - 80,000-l ii~M0 - 20000

.. ~,~ 00' 0
s2 .. 20 - 12000

5120 ~140 . 71,800l
Togethe-r ,200 prenlnma, amounting te 1,048,-

800 Florins. The next Redemption takes
.. place on the

FIRST OF OCTOBER.
Ard evr Bond bought of us on or before the
15tn of Anguet is entitled to the wholeremim thbat may .e drawn thereon on tbat

Ont.of-town orders sont in REGISTEttiD
LsTrnt, sud icclosiag $5, will secure oct cf

t-boss bonds for the next drming. Balance
payable 

eBnnantnly istalients.

For orders, circulars, or any other informa-
tion, address

INTERNATIONAL BANKIN C0.1.
160 Fulton St.. cer. Broadway, New York City

- . - TraABLfsaND i 1874. -

£VThe above Government Bonds are qot to
be compared with any Lottery whatsoever, as

li.taly decided by the Court of Appeals, and do
not conliet with any of tlie laws of the United
States,

N.B.-In writinq please state that youa
this lu th, TIr 5% Y stZNLSH - 25.tf

--- rcAP4TaIk1tnzsi stÔor2. -

Lit'8 O te O tpropotln.

L oui iana Staté Lottery 'pad ny.
do r» e mebv ert«p j tae mnprieUadn

gaM an fer oil the MoiLthly anad Snnsdhndial DrdqgsW,à
o/fA liutidzn«SIte ts cùrajCapoey, «aud ùÙ&îsr.

<o" elÇgt and contra tCh Dratwin. theraaqlm, a, d
that M saine are ncsfueted ieth hmnefty. faneS «nd

in 905faith fo=rd aU arie, and lot authorize, thé-
ornpanyi to une ihis urtieste, eith /a-.imu<t ofJ o'r
«an*t 44<chedinAadtissemnts.e ..

. umxmaionyrs

ta!' o! gtIo00,O-tawhieh a resorve 1und cf over:i5w0.coha mince bacc aildcd. 1i1r
an overhl lngpopillar -oteIa tanchAs: aW84

naeapart of the present state constitution adop1!)eormbar 2Sid. tD 1879.r
Iia» nniij Loterj ce? t tnhe rdmdbjla

people R any stale.
le nfer aeser or- hotcnes..

t Gra! inte Number lrawl L
placea alhly r tA tàPLENDIA PIPOKLTIINITY TOr-WIY A
F. >I.INe. NINTII..Q.ND DRAWINO.

' i; N TIS ACADF.MY OF MUSI , NEW
ORLEANS, TUISDAY,- sEPflUiEl 8. 155-

IUIanMonthly Drawing.

'CAPITAL PKIZE, $75,000.,
500,000 Tickets at Ftve Dollars Enel.

,Fractlons. ln Fittbs tua proporten.

- 1CAPITALPRIZE......................$5,000
1 do do......... ........... 25,000
I do do ... ,.................. 10,000

'2 PRIZES0F 000..................... 12,000
C aO .000...................... p

do .000.................10,20 do 500..... .. 10,00S
.100 do 2w0.............. "_0,00
900 doe . 10................. 30,fCG
1111odo Gfi.(G

- : : - -:: ' - 0

1,000 do s5......» '.......2,0

0 Approxlmatiarites of e750O.........6.71,0

1,0u7 Prizes, aumounting to $C oo

Application for rates ta clibsshouald boemade only to
the Ofine et thtOaeuompanty in New Qoeans.

For furtherinforzaationa write lcarly, griving full ad.
tres. POSTAL NOTEIM Express Money Ordera,
ir New York Extchainir t ordinar-y ltter. Currciy 3

1by Exprness (i smains of $5 and upwards at curex.jaunie> îddrcesurdpens resoH. A. flAUPH>IEN,

or , A. DAIPuIN, 
N

607 Stcailaen St.. lWauIhington, D.C.
Make Po. Money Orders payable and addiro, Reg1r

tared LU.era ta
NEW ORLEANI NATIONAL BANK,

New Orieanna. La
OR

LOISIANA NATIONAL lIANE,
NEW Oa.ANu LA.

STATE 2CATIONAL BAN K,
Nlw OnL,Âtts, 1L,

(ÀE[IANIA NATIONAL BAN Ki,
U.w Ona, s. 

fEALTIH ru ALL

HOL L C WA Y'S PILLS.

rhs Oren-t Houneoid Mdelx-e an
Aurunst th- Lea'tt g Necata-

ries t Lire.

hese Faînouîs Pilla Purify the BLOOD, and act
Most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS&JBOWELS
Giving ton, energy and vigor to these grnatt

MAI SP]UNGS (OF LIFE. Thpy are confi
lently reccrnamended as a never-failing rernedy
lu- cases where the enntitution, ironm wlpt.
*n'or cause, ban >ecoîie ioluinirerd or wcakenî'd.

fle care wonderfuli eflicecinus in al iarniltli
incientai tu1Fmales of ail agei, and, as a Gen.
.. ral Fanily Medicine, are unauîrpassuid.

IIOLLOWA Y'S 01NTMENT
làs Soarchilng and Il nlAat Properéles

lxuawu '2kronghtout iîte Wo Aid.

FOR THE CÚtRE I OF
Bad Legs Bad Breasts, Old Wounde

bores and Ulcors I
It is an infallible renedy. If effectually rub-

wnd on the Neck and Chest, as salt ato unit, il
Cures Sore Throat, Bronciitis, Cough, Cols,
n.nd oven Astlhmes. For Glandular Swelling,
Abacesses, Piles, Fistulas Gout, iîheuniatimn,
and every kind !of Skim bimease, it lias never
Ilîcn bu - n ta fait.

noth ru t idOin tment are sold at Profesor
Holloway's Establishnent, 533 Oxford street
London, in boxes and pots, at. l. 1id., 2. l.,
là. (d., 11., 22s. and 33s. ach, and by all rdIi-
cine vendori throughout the civilized world.

N. B.-Advice gratis, at the above address
daily between the houtr Iofland 4, or byletter

W ANTED - A FEMALE SCHOOL
T'uaclhter for th RoRiman Catho'ia Srarrtî

ScIono, or Lowt, dîun it o -nrrrmeîn-air-n us onon a, oian'lm.I r',
and for turtiner . lie liar» «gapy ait once, ,untlîg

rioit.v.nirtlnIlii-n .ieassr-r. Adfirîiii,Lacw l'rost 01110, Ottait»Ca., P Q49-tf

NP 1300K. " MISTAICES or M())
LRN INFIDELS," by the Rev. Father

Nortbgraveis, Parklul1, Ont,, cornphrising Evi-
denc-es rof Chrirtianitv auîd comrp/rte answer ta
Calonecl lIgersall, " Emmnently deoervimg fat-
arable raceptionu andl patronage and warmn
welicomie." Letter crf fa.ihop W'alsit, ILondona,
Ont., 42- pages ;paper..75 cenuts; clt-ht, 31.2:>.
Seant ont roeciat ef picit- Activoi canvu»ers
wanutcd.

FARM F011 SALE
300. acres (90 ef whuich are under cultiva-

tien), 3Snùles f rom Roman Catholic Chunrch,
Biarns, Dweling Hames, andl Saw and GriîLt
MIl.

4r TERMS E21S Y. TU1l

Partienlara at 2.19 COHUIssIONEIRS sTRET

APERFECTLY RELIABLE ARTICLE
9F )IOUSEEOL D USE

COOK'S FR IEN9
BÀKING POWDi.R.

it is a preparatien cf PURE o eaofEAITIY
ingeint, isea fr them purpoe of RAISI
sa SHORTENING, cabk lated ta do the 3E T

WORK at LEAST postibleCOST. -

It edntains neither malum,- lime, nor t-lier de.
leteriousi substance, is s prepared as ta ufix
readily with flour and retn it virtues for s
long period.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE .-

Nonè genuine withont the trade mak i

noeEno:ndnotsÈowiecklitOORPLEN Y~Lt$YX: , Beutifl e~n -for Ca Lad -ý

s u'l e ct Il.ntati.l.i-Y sucee tht mcur -' - t.coitatin
fab.I olby ifectinu i;e oUoroaetlobtîyta I ' a Ne --nicC PEDDcAtTcsun

liicursecftnteSd sasa. fr.. in altes ne ebarga e odt tScu-CElaiatsmtsaa
,wAnt; r',nqy ïIetoflhithoiOOi-obtebAisalwerk FO R 25 CNTS

~%stL ls.~V/be»Houms. Store O*Bdfr'qBENNET &'-413 ST,' PAUL S8ETMNTEL,

to arme i~r e1ecO-

.aoar - s re ed t 6 BE E & 53 T, LTREETONTREAL
LyQdo n." lio

I A RLA E.

- -- .. -" O

-'nErar ie coern4 no'rr #1rPym
tnd-adr-r the cirnef s. ,a

an d eNfTEb -;IAll,&ita.

-- r-

Th csnmaaany's Lines ar- coupoe or the oinowing
dralie-aeulsed, CIca-burlt rlaM brÀti ly a»butip .a-th otia taos slu;t re tu,

tbvgt, 4cialtîn! oatfotaru BIttas! rp w4y.ai. Ibm
afferauilia-vnuct tiafit iel Iexpe e ,.ual
rItÇ 2, and lave made tasses ane us ree

Nsumldt.n . . .. . 1 .... D.al.d.
ParA»Aan.......... O na . w ne.
t'n - y ia l a n - . 4 1 0 0 J " .!U 0 1 1 4 1 . --

'..ns tlun-----5130 J. Orsltuua
;a-.aAun........ .. 4M2 W rasi:aanoe.

at Itrgitian-....ý4,iCld u -L utploot.

ili ...... 3r:1 J G tep a
n W> " -EPraisa

Newronlan..........8,44) John ntw.

Acaau- - - -- --..............1350 M '. Mra th ,.
dlato lanu............ .14-<> "0 o. ..smithr.É .

Outuraailrsa -- 'n21..0:M · Join 'ar.;

Thl hrtaua. 2. 0 B aJumt 'baiiM

Acaduian------da11s be 1.r Landatand,

sle.taa .rr 1 he r . ara

Tun SA dfu irSra m ) e c ever tsftte a Y aliting

tisougn o ySi... l -me duutciv o n a a- t a n
di mns e rt tireladi Landoin *arr.

L a r nta n.. .. A i. erv.. . . . . 1 .Sa trr ar m en
Tarui"il'rad. Qarbo6 00 rand r. rait

Parse-ntemed t o sa f en r a n trs d rrolad'sr o as

. 4. ).. e.. .. .. . . n 2 jw

No m - - iOM EB- --.. .. ~ ... . t - r

en Arvi. ea.........................rtauy, -A

·ii ·i · "i "" - - - - - - - - - -- --- -" "- uu" l a ·

Tho sc uame r Ir Lon erPlmonth. an S ns d
lui, <arailnndetroces alodtum jont raltyfrdon- o n$ a.

cank ar .... u ita. . . . . . . . . . , .i o t
'ThrSteanmers ail lla Ularpowl sm nu wnit.Scar m nls,

Tiriateneiaand niraitn ero ai e rtnic or O lu d w
dooce aoi- w.

eartslai tnîdirai,-----------------derit Aag tm c

un r................. .. monlu day, a a 2

Slin ....amer ..................... -atio, t M M 31
GannwataQn- wn-------d----n ---Anr eua t intend t
- >0 deaumordieuedtau-- r- ow-,- trom- - - t nriz aî o nz g-$
direrairt------------At r

Tiot lanar et Mtar lngowdn, l inni it ian rastiîr
uro i n urnindtted lt ruito utn, rom or tl ua reu

fnli irrs:-

... ... .. ... .. ... .. ...i A oisri a u g .

al srnutr---------------------------...A It I

irtti "aui ra--n--- n------------- ii id a19

aari ad n s rr.......... ra........ce........... l e .. i

Tiiiilaek'ra an ....or ..ia ...I ..............'Aan ftoa s i.u ,

d Ts nolt- ne r f niA L o.ne -rr.

Thlporo n ienides na sali rant Ue at I for La d at.

vow t.onn-----------or-----a..rentsy Asg rd1

'antewolu-rn-s------,----------- ntaso, *ta 1r

...................- ---- ---.... al.y..t 19

'lI untr'r,4n-ria r it lia A nu. irtxi Ieaiacdçu r

olaiwa n a-atsntmlird M nIIni Coc urh rtiti aat e t%
An»> Sr-i u ra± l aAf orlioe or o l

direct: r't

PROMBOTNo rn u: -
Toue Stic nna tlii hrer atiard.............. in dias m u g uia-
îlelîrlîîr ........ara' ..............ta ...l ..rou.» iihulàdel»Ma go

M ei-a, ie' talio4

catiny cîisto mit4O et-ilfdlatei tLiv t itei2 t
l,irî iaUrieat-adrî au olwdfrrd irat ' escla las.

140W, Gt «tV<ialit-tit .ors..-i i...I...i > 29i

ausS itira Wot.- grea»itievnia suna osinis llaf!pllaura
IAulaika s u oiulota -isuiftrciilarw y aaio s

Clîaiin ain! ima italct-lti, ua; IlvrainRats.Aqeje
nA Yii ioe ge.tialnti, l irlr i lnrahl n-ut -

'or Ilriikt 'ttîeîajt ct irtl ,tr udf ar r aaatna i'
-C ol i IAirA tL-,2 triuealrlanel rav - laixtidO air

poixee4ilufa'rtruir-, tili»a ritp. 1al- otiîîlit&-%>ILo
Itinlnri llk-nSAaateîvn r ilta A<SlIntii- alInure,
U-i n lsat r oai- aîiaR ai» dio tî.11 luiir' , teur n; l a

,vn Iiin r C-P ittiîunIk-rbi-tirl,n, n i ltrî i-a li a oy«
Fu a iI li,t Plf n» p iIa'mt r o.t & laLo, QniteasfrwIo

(i iimiM.re ilc itiir~Jii a-.1t 1Iqc>l t-la'ta .lx-itiuîîr
1 linr, 4li~tu O ui alen- Aî' . Ilira i t . l, L2 pra is

fita, !;i r ciau n ', )t% r-id 'la avni i., 2i7 c.rrad

Il- -t. A eki?,'. , )» !T u. 8, S i-'- , alnian!ii Co

tarai tlani-,'t, AfNasa& tri-ual.

Jiasîn- 4.1585

--

DR. P. (.WF ifr Natn» -D PrAN TirsrrnMATr, a

trireued by the usi o! niaenli or ino, Wturrss.
"N L ai!i. ] p 'ia. ltcinig r the» l n il ng ,a
ini Iy a l tinm te inrsery, dweay awidi i.:e i nla, u-.-laeatur (li Ae, Arrenn-, tI cf leur oaai iebr

c h. E b.hox cntaials Onie otuantîti triatiaitunt. '1.00
a ie, or boxsixro\ca for &u1.O, suit Ay mail pret-jrr tiai

r-reipt o prieu.
IVE (IUAANVY E nx E 6OXE

To mure any case. with enorderreciul by ut fur
tr -asa in w ihtc! i tie n

the tr trre-nt lots ilrt LI ttit-aCure. tra:-:ru ia
only bîy ,ltiIy C. WESTr ce., S aid s3 Ainmg
Streel.(E af, Toroato, Ont.

MEENEELY BELL GCMPANN.
The' Fiînest Gntuf Ch u b flc

Greatest Experience. Largest Trade.
Illustrated Catal igue mailed fre

OLIlNTON Il. 3ENf>1 ELL (3OI>1'NY

'Trcoy NY.

BELL FOUJNIRY
.manufatue thosn colobr-
tedonursatd Burrz.afor
churche, Eire Alaens,

ro*n cioeks, ete. Prics
et an d circular cntIre

EINXpY MoeHA1I & 00
I'ianrMd-., 6.. A

BUEYE BELL FOUNDR.I
sechooli,FAre Aluama,P7Factc. PULL)
wVARRANTED: Catuato ns Fu re.

*VAMDUZEN & TlFT'Cmcianmti~ O.

V WET T ROY, 14; Y., BELL
Fvoraily knowni ta the: î;ubflo:-t.cu
II. Chuarchi,Cbc'îa scoo, tirellava

aur aoler benls aso Ci and 

$500 R EWAR D!
tiWl il pay t-ho: Mbova -reward toorlny eùo et Lives

ComhpIaint,Dyspepsia siriroadaeaeIndlgestion;Con.
aLipation~ or. Costvens e ceannot eyre.w ith .West's

'egdtabloveïi Pille, 4-an ac thdirceats ar tHoty
coai Atlae a pr o e e

11, re o a

icoatal1n . zig lû Illa f-ca» Fras ylMrglt
mînulaot-hi-t or aal blJI. WE'f C>.'t:«I

lhg.milftrd 1-d onrecelpi ut Ob58cqat«lup. - -

?7W2gPW~~PL~ 1 ITN1 e...IJ4JT1ÔJ_ 
----- - -

r-

EXTR ACMitD

- '

1 -

c
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inî#sfr&ÛRko sRTION. -iN6S DN NSTiTO,

'oAND Na sMEETING-ADDBEBSEf B

A&EEANDBR SULLIVAN AND BEIATO

CaroAoit August -15.-This eeni
Imposing demonstration took place at Ojdeu
Groie, wbich was attended by several thons

bfr en dh, thä làsh caue T
"-i.andsoçtUJni~4W»ftliêrlsb'cà de l

oorated with bauners sud onblea unltcd
* thi ejor4';,AlexanderSfhulMla was id

ot pride -

-On taking te chair Mr. Sullivan made a
-Ihlnwhich ho said that atthe timd the
and Leagne was organzed by'the pople o:
Ireland - misgovernméàt had so oomyplCel

,ernsbd .the lihat only' one method, tiat of
politcal organizationremained.bywhich the
caistrophe of 1841. :sd 1848 could be

averted. Then they were wheedled into
- lpinfrg that the food tiheir om 1soil
produaed belongeo . a uidle foreigne!
*nd tItwu id mas the <i cf God that they mho
wned the land and tilled it sbould lie down

-and die while the beneficiary of thir ikbor
dqrandered -ta proceeds l dictant landns.

mpared with any ,man who taught "that
> blaàiemy Judas was a saint, for Chat

doctrine made God a monster. . It was the
organisationt of the pople for- the achiev- i
ment a!'tht-ir politicmaliiberty whieb abuse
drve Cthat yires> ont of Iralnd.

"mEu or .as mSH uor&E,

In the poltical organization effectâd under
·the cloud of threatened famine certain prin-
iples were adopted which the people of 'Ire-

land wilU.never surrender. They are-first,
that it is their right to own their orn soi
and cultivate ie ta the uttermost for them-
selism and-their children. Second, that it hi
hair right to mae their laws on, their own

soi and to work out their own piitical des.
tiny amongthe nations of the earth. Neithei
creed nor clan nor section longer keps
them apart. All the weapons in 'the
old armory of England for maintaining
disanion in Ireland have been broken in frag.
ments and flung into the sea. Protestant
Parnell speaks for Catholic Cork, Catholia
Bealy for the gallant Protetants of the
North. Dublin Cstle no longer nominates
the Archbishop of Dublin. The Irish people
have convinced their friendsu:.and their
enemies that they are ready, as they ever
have bee, ta render unto Goad the things
that lre God'a, and they will take
for Casar the things that are Cæsar's.
They have driven Nero from Ireland to se
him banqueted..by the moral aristonrat of
England. They have driven Errington from
Rome th tee him knighted by Gladstone.
They have driven the liberals ont offoice and
stand millingiy ready to do as much for the
Tories whenever it may be necessary for the
interest of Ireland. l. a word, the Irish
people have ceased - paying the tributo of
cowardine ta debauchery.

SENATOR RIDDrnEEGER'S AMDRESS,
In the course of his remarks the Senator

said :-." If I as to inuire of myself wiiy I
amhere to night, why I am therecipient of
such an honor and such a compliment as au
invitation to be bere, I would find the
answer in the single vote that I record-.
ed against what was called tihe Bayard reso-
lution. (Applause). And I didn't come 900
miles from home, either, to apologie for
the vote that I cast (Cheers). I
believed then, as I believe nom', that the
vote that I. ot was such as he woIld
have est who wrote the Declaration of IIde.
peadence. (Cheers.) Read, if you pleuase,
*tiret 'ail men are created equel,' that 'sali
men are entitled to the right of self-govern.
ment,' and that 'aIl government derives its
just powera from the consent of the governed,'
and ycu will find my justification for that
vote. (ApplausE.) For that reson, and for
that aloe, I can be a friend of atraggling
Ireland. (Applause.) I can b more than
that. I can stand on American soit and a.y
to those who come from Ireland, and those1
who are the decendants of others wha came,1
that it is your firsat duty never to forget your1
mother. (Cheers.) Would yon have other
reasons assigned frem an American statd.
pointi

THE RIGaT TO REIEL.
"Go through al the reasons why the tiir.

teen colonies rebelled, and if:yo. can ufdd dne
that does not tday equaIly apply in the case
of Ireland I il tell you where Americans
find a dozen more instead of it. (Applause )1
But from an Amariean standpoint that ase
are hare 'fomenting discord' in a nation not
fat fron us-no, we are.not. I do not want
those people ta do anything that they them
selves do ot want to do. But if I were an
Irishman I would contribute to the last penny
that.L had and the lest drop of blood to Uelp
Ireland to liberate herseif.

" I know that when a man comes along and
says that you are in favor of dynamite ha
means ta ridicule you as some kind of an
assassin. 1 live in a country where they
have enfranchiaAd the negro. (Laughton.)
Nothing has any terrors for me now !
(Laughter and applauseo) And the best ray
to express your voice or the voice of your
sentiments i to sell the American statesmen
that the Providence thatguided the frail birk
of Columbus from Spain and Portugal over
bers anti madIe titis a great nation tend oe-.
ple.nted herte tira apit ai independence in-
tended that these peeple shouldi do someo
gaod te osmebody else -if fer nothing elsc, if
yen wvill alhow mn te say> it, ta reimburso
Providence fan tise god lic did us."
(Cheeru.)

le conclusion Mr. Riddlebergor refer rod
again ta dto Bayardi resolutien against wvhich
ho haîd voted alenei in eo brancheof Congress,
while lito thor no oppontueity' suas given
to vote, Hie then desired te knowr "iwhy
Ireland should not have representadion ns in-
cident to tauxation. Was it because Irelaud
swas lae than theo Baoer, laits than dise Zulu'>
These.wild nations have cach ln turns whipped
England, sud ilfgivaen achance.wouid do itd
again." (Cheerre.)

HEARTY RECEPTION TO LORD
CAtNA VON.

DunusN, August 17.-Lord andi Lady Car-
navon starnted te-de>' on a dent through Ire.-
land. Tise first stop mas at Galmay', wherne a
large crowd lad assembled te meet dhe nowm
vicoeoy. TUe peaple receivad tUe visitera
respectfally, but mithout an>' oheering. At
Galway' tUe Lord Lieutenant received ad.-
drosses fremi tUe Laborets' Society; tlie Har-
bey Commiâsion, tUe Taira CommIssion and
te citizens of Galway. In replying, he said

thé Gvernment desired to do its utmst for'
the presperity of Ireland. He was gratifi'ed
ta se the efforts of the citizens of Galway'
develop the Tesoures of the port, whicb, ho
said, was two hours nearer America titan a'y'
ether important town in Ireland. He hoped
te see L bis own lifetime the ancient pros-
perity of Galway revived. Ho regretted the
universal depression iu labor, which, he said,
w's owig to foreign competition, and rggd
the laborers to study the interests of-t dir
employerr; He hoped that the Irish fisheries
and other industries would bedeveloped, a4d
in oclusion expressed the conviction t
-the times would soon -mend. Bis remarkw
wee received with chiera. . After visiting the

,yaiùous p.oints f interetthroughout the city,
the partydleft on teman-of-war V4rous$r
Limerik.

WAsuINrON, August 16.-The State de-
atment has permitted the .correspondence
twen 'this country'and Austria relative to

lmeister Keily te he made public. The most
ioterêting Portion la the letter of Secretary
Bayard to te Emparor Francis Joseph. It
says that this republi not Only 'doeasnot
recognize, but bas a profound contempt fer
race otrehigious distnctione, that not recog-

ziîgi them ourselves w3 cannot be expected
te'consider them for the -purpose af learning
other peopleis prejudicea. -r. fBayard inti-
mates tha:wh sêbe the Austriài- ambassador
will bo treated wiith social and otfcial
caurtasy', Sp long as ha rsipaina' :hre, tUe
United States Goverament would not bc.

?pdediftha6 .gentleman *ere calledhpmo.-
TldEmse'ror'a reply do Itis-letter' as'tot
been received at tie Stat department.

<TH UKS6tC. -

WR&T HEnA;oos&r4ov TEE NIL E r
Y EBDITION ÂNDÇ'THZCTIQN OF (NE

E '2R00P&.9

,.LoNDoNi, Aug 14.-Prliament was pro
t ragnèei to-day. The followfng là the.Qaeen'

's speèch:- ,'I < e,

-Jy Lrd adGOnflemen:-.I m'too gla
e to be able i#t eliee ycu from th lsboa o

mÇsasion âhi"buhh 'as ap protirated - an'

informed you 'tha the expdition-was advanc
ing up the valley of the Nile to the relief%,o
Khartoum ; three menthe later, with i ee

a siirrow,'whiehl-ýWashared byall.mypedple
e Ilearned t tihe expedition arrnved toc
f lete, that the 'eroo Gd'' and bis corn-
F panious.ha4 îllefN An e.ideà' r, whicv mà
f ineffedtial, 'fas diade toreac K har

by coistructing s railway troc Suaki t
erber. My troop were ultimateiy with

> rawn from the whole of Eastern Souda:4 ex-
icept Sàakimanddfrom Western So%ïdan down
'o Al MA-yert. Athough tire obje'ta e' the
expedition were unaained, . have great
reasontêto 'be proud of the bravery and en
durance 'dilayed by my soldiers and alors
.and of the skill wherewith they have been
comnihed. .

I reeived with great pleasure loyal offers
ao military slistance for this canpaign from
my-c ólwules, lrôiii native princes, ofIndia,

e: E&da 6hétlgent -from Ci.colany of Neir
Souýtb WMetrved with distini in the
eut of the lid Sea. The deathiofEl4hdi
will probably enable me t peformnwithiless
diffioulty the duties, toawrd the rulers and

'çiople'of Egyp c whlih én~t hi.e imposed
on me.: I shah1 not :rela'my effrjteo plae
th kovernnment and g ood ordèr l;tiht coun-,
try upon a firm foundation. My relations
Mith ather powers are ai a frientdly nature.
Difficulties which at one time were of an
anxions character arome betwesn my govrn-
ment and Russia concerning the limits aof-the
territory of my aly, the Ameer of Afghan-
hstan. Negotiations for their adjustment atill
continue, and will, I trust, Iead at au early
period ta a atisfactory settlement. The pre-
gress of avents in South Africa ias com.
pelled me in the interest of the
natire races ta take under my iro-
teotion Bechuanaland and certain adjacent
territories. I arn taking the necesary steps
te place the north-weat frontrer of my Indian
empire ln a condition of adequate defence, in
the absence of which the presperity and tran-
quility of my Indien subjects are liable from
time ta time ta be laterrupted and disturbed.

Gentlemen of the Home of Commoa :-I
thank you for the Iberality wherewith during
the past you have provided for the service ai
the country.

My Lords zand Gentlemen:-I have had the
pleasureof giving Myu msent to a measure
enablin federal action in certain matter ta be
taken y my colonies in Australasia, ta a
much needed amendmentto the criminal law,
and te a bill establishing a new department
in the government for the management of
Scottish affaire. I have also be.en glad ta con-
cur in the measure increasing the number of
occupying freeboldels in Scotland.

I notice with sincere gratification that ;an
effort has beeu made by a bill _which I as-
aented ta ta diminish the evils of over-
crowded and. unsanitary dwellinge, wh{ch
hinder so ueriously the moral and matetpal
well being of the laboring classes. I regret
the depression which Uas so prevalled t in
many ni the important trades, agricultural
and manufaôturing industries or the counry
and which still continues.

I have directed-. the issue of a commission
te enquire into the causes of this :depresaion
and to ascertain whether it can be allevist'ed
by legislation. I

During the past session your time has bdeon
principally occupied by the enlargement of
the electorate -and the extensive changes
which you ha'4e in consequence made in
the constitution of the Honue of Commons.
I earnestly trust that these comprehenaive
measures may increase the efficiency ofP r.
liament and may add contentment amosng uy
people. It is my purpose before long ta seek
their counael by the dissolution of Parliament.
I pray the blessing of God may rest upon
their extended liberties, and that the rmecs-
bers who are called upon ta exercise newi
powers will use then with the sobriety and
discernment whi.h have for so long a period
marked the history o Uthis nation.

IONDoN, August 15.-The reading of the
Queen's speech in the House of Lards ye.
terday was a -very dull -a&D'ir. The addrcss
was seeinugly contemptuously received
Lord Dunraven uand Lord Kintore were th>e
sole occupants of the Government benches,
while Lords 'aveny and Strathen> exclusive-
ly occupied the Liberal banches. The Bisbop
-f Truro sat on the spiritual bench. Thqse
made up the house. Unly nine passable
toilete were in the 'allery. Te this audience,
less thana score, tIa Lord Chancellor read
the Queên'aespeec' as if it were a cliancery
briet. lu the House af Commons the Speeker
read the nîpeech wiIth a dignity belonging to
the son of Robert Peel. Thore was barey a
quorum presnt.,

BOOTH'S SCH EME FOR THE RESCUE
AND PBOTECTION OF YOUNG

GIR LS.
LoNÙos August 15-Gen. Booths werites toa

theo paîpers thtat ho lhas a prdject for the tor-
mation af an "office o! heolp tand inquairy">'
wirl tohedquarters in Landan and agencties inu
dUe worl. Mêen spcak-ing differnt himguages
anti familiar with the bants a! vice
and the trafie ln girls wvili ba em-
piayed whîo w-ill be ready taonsist
ail girls weho desire do r-form tand
whio ill aid parants and guaurdians ina
tracing mising chlldren. lin connectian withU
theo cilice houses af refuge wvill be established
in-Landau and elsewheres capable o! sao-
modating one thousand pensons each, wh-lera
girls wrili bo pravided fat andi taught maean>
cf earning a liv'elihood and ha restorcd te
respectability, In these homes thea girls
mill be sunder ne restraint. TUe 'establish-
ment, cf suchi lhouses cf refuge wil
aspec illy mreet tisa case of thouands
cf girls whoa have lbcou thrown destituto upan
tUa wonld thtrough tise raising af dte age cf
consent., Recoiving bouses mwii be estab-
lished lu Canads and .tire United Stsates.
Mn. Morley' bas promised £2,000 tend titrees
other gentlemen have esescibed £1,000) echl
toward tUe fund.

A COTTING REPLY TO AUSTRIA.

good demand; myrtle navy, 58e; solaces, POPuA R 5CENUE.
42d to 53e.
- FLoUE AND GnAIN.-The demand for flour HOME CULTURE.

has been good ; prices are firm ; business il There is a great fancy for pretty ornament-
light; superior bas sold at $3 95 and extra ât al quilta at present. The oli white conuter-
$3 75. Wheat bas been quiet. Prices have putes, with raised patterned surface, that
been fairly well mealtaintd. No. 2 fall sold recali the days of one's >out., are no mure
et 87 and 88e and a car of new t 86c on the conidered dla mode, but are superseiled by
track ; Red wmter inactive, sold on TuesdaY flowered cretonne, edged with a flounes of
at 89c. Spring scarce and trm, No. 2 quoted tinted lace ; red Turkey twill, plain, or em-
at 89&c. Barleycontinues duli and unichanged. broidered with whiite ileurishing thread ; gay
Oats very little doing, prices easy. Pea printed otton of ahy nondescript design, thequiet and norinally unchanged. Rye nothinv more quaint the better.doing. Bran l in improvei demand. Oat.
meut dcii and- uncbangod ti t84 for car lotis ,In ed dasailuGersuan>' dUe heusemife

ad $4 25 tu $4 50 luncshîani lots. prided hersetf on ber embroidered quilt or
and i 25 to t4 50 frlorti ts.. ue d coverlids, nd .many of the aspecimensHARDwARE.-Onîly a fait aortig up trade have been taken ta England by collectors of

ti.on $170 tha $10.ein plates,C Oer ar o work and eopied acenrately in coloring and
C e $4 t50. Ingot ipa, 23cta 24C.e 0 desige. For the toundation, servants' sheetCarcoui, 9 .4 go5in & o +n rerug is consEidered the neareist approach to thelinoskbased upon ruling figures le Montreal g la coarcd Lne of ahreabygone tise

markeuts. ejettese-at Coursea li Of chose bygne tisys,
lilDES, ETC.-Demand fairl> god. Prices su tihe tracing is donc on that and the surface

fire Green ste-arl>'sud anrti.y . Ccul %covered with work. The edges ire left un-
scar . i re ptirl. Calfdy kian w d .ll u l zntria ned, nlless the work-er happons to have
Sheepskins steady and in good cintanatiut 45: son ecoarseo d r or Flemish lace by Uer
for best green. Tallow dulcandiuchtgeran cithere te adition o le an inprove-
at .l for rougit at (6 for rendered. mentintse ancy quit are usua y re-

Pxovssiows, t-r .- Trade has improeved inov dite ovening ant oul> laid over tie
sarnîewhat. J1clon is in better d:mand at bcd b>' de>.
steady priceu. Lonu cilar has sold readily The large coton fancy handkerchiefs or
at 61e for tons au- 7e for ca.ses. Cumbner- muliers used by 'orkingmen can Uc adapte
landi gooduclairt selliug t sam prices as by being sew on to common sbeetiag. Three
long clear. Haime au liglht supply and firm at are rcquired, the most elfective being laid an
11ic to .12u for sonked, and 12a to l2le for the centre of the quilt, the second being eut
c.uvassed. so that the four corners forni points at the

quit, and the thiird divided i lto four square
ILE ONTA IfO CROZPS. pleces and sewn on t one side. A large

t iherrng boe stitli is wjorked all round the
pieces in red knittiug cotton, and any extra

SATISF.&CTOl tY}REPORTS OF THEt CON- faucy ewming that taste dictates. The whole
DITION AND PROSPECTS. will.wash perfectly. A good deal of toste

Tfon ora, August 1.--The report a! the and ingenuity can be brouglit to beur on.this
Bureau of Industries on the wheat, oats and subject.
barley crop of Ontario, based au returns, Another style of work is Uthe ornauenting,
made by' 1,000 correspondents on the 5th in colored silks or crewels, of an drdinary'
inst., has just ber issued. The reports of kitchen table cloth. The tracery on tdite
the fail wheat crop just hrvested indicate cloths is sometintes bold andoften arditic, se
that generally within the principal fall wheit that there is no.trouble of designing or adaptC
area of the provinuce the return has bon ia ing. They are, -when worked, used alse as
good nue both in yield per acre and quality' o drawing roon tea cloths, Whue a large.oné ia'
grain; the average will be about as high as ths roquired- Colored ribbon or wshing tbraids
of the fine crop of last year. The presnut con- are oecasionaly added. In sedes of Chir
dition of the spring whet crap throughoit blue the effect is particularly good,. and the.
the province, though sonewbat inferior t' work is pleasant, easy and inte±resting. 'Sonje
fall wheat, affords ground for hope of a fair quilts are darned all over, the desiga being:ln
average yield in spite ofà, jood many der- shades of-color, and the ge ound o -one tint,
sities. Seeding was generally later than old gold or dark brick red being populati The
nsual and the growth was furtiher retarded foundation is linon, and the darning is close
by the spell of cold dry weather insay andc and all one way--nt osassed.
early in June. Nearly al the correspondents Another quilt shown recently mas composed
state the fields tueo still green et the date f of! two strips of common houe flannel, alter-
the reports, and cutting will not be general nating with olive green velvet, and bordered
till the 20th, lu the western peninsulA with fancy red and green worsted bail fringe.
whatl ia exposed te rst, midge and wevil, On each ilannel strip was a venry bold designu
The barley crop, with the exception-of a fe of large shaded red poppies, burushea, oxeye
localities, has been generally heavy ad moîl daises and a fow loaves, worked in thick
mnatured, but with the great bulk of crop the wersted, very much raised. Odde and ends
color of the grain Uas been materiailly dam of wools and 'ilksw wre:workedin, ad ithe
aged by the storn of the 3rd. Probably net poppies and bulrushes were padded fir.t'tna
far from three-foaurths of ail the barley in tise then worked over to give tie ra[sedappea-
province was out in thatstorm, and, in cn- eane Soein of the pappy pètalswereniadé
.sequencej the dplev ill;bo more or e ar black canvas and mime and tuned out-
dark incolor.. The S:cdouhts.of!the oatnroa mard and dewnward.- They*ère mad-
are uniformly favorable irom every section, -separtely and thon attaohed.tothe worked
and give-promise of a high average, thou à poppy, and bent into mot natural-looking
not equal, on the whole, to the bounti L drooping petai6,

Tais .EER

- AT-

WEALTRT LIBUftTSE--PEARCOB IVIE
- • .UOJ Of-TH'S8TORT,; air.:.l..CC
's LomDOAug. 3.--The floggn ofMr

Peares by Mr Praci for the eeged be
Id triyalby.the -formerof ithe latthr'dsigte
f le ththpélitcal-as well atheésoaial senio
id uf the day. bs.iberals:ay'tbat- this di
J oaveryofet. ai to'sededua nt

off fer Sir :Cb'airl ilke's sorapes, out o
f whick theqToriea have sbepmaking politica
p cpItaL .Following.their.nample, the Liber
; ails are takingtspa.to parade theastory of Mr

Peae's incontnmence among the constituency
- in Glasgow, ta which he was about te appea
- as theTory candidate for- election to Para

.ment. By Mr. Pearce's qwn admissiona hi
0 .is gailty, it leat of uichanilty,.and the rro

babiity is that Mr. Peauce will be dropped a
.a parliamentary candidate.

mi < . B. FANcIS NEEVE.wEn

. Mr ad Mrs. Francia and. Mr. Pearce were
ail saen to-day by yourcorrespondant, and aIl
talked with conuderable freedom about .the

scandal.
Mi. Franca, who as a big burly man, ful

ci.'excitability and apparently -of 'courage,
saidr-" Pearce deliberately corrupteul my
daughter by continualiy hgivng er,valuable
présents. Shusma loyal'- tà ber pAramaur,

Snt t alive liodgingu proai'ied by hlm
only two doors fromb is oan residenoe in
Brooks street, whee ahe went'by the nane
of Mra. Finlay.3Yhpn the girl first flhd front
home I came np te thia city thlking that I
nilght find her; but after a lon an patient
search I abandoned hope adreturned to
Soand. terah h ead got a-ay fronthe
insane asyle'm in'ubicli«Peas ehad place
hier, and bad retnred home, Pesre again
vsited ber secretly at my house in Glasgow.
be gave lier £10, and the poor girlagai

d bis promises ard fled with hlm te
Londau. BsHeoautired cf ber agairi ànd
turned ber adrift. She ia still loyal te him,
however, and she bas now taken refuge with
a aneakiag Salvation Army- butcher. This
fellow deciares that h protects ber for the
sake of Christ, but I believe ho ia an agent of
Pear,

Being asked what stps he intended te take
against Mr. Pearce in the future, Mr. Franeis
replied:. "I intend ta ruin him socially," and
he added solemnly and not irreverently, " I
do. by God."

Mms. FEAcxsPRoUD2 or HEa HsND.
Mrs. Franca, who was in the room during

this interview i a handeme ladylike woman
of middle age, but she las dark rings under
ber eyes, which tell of mournful vigils and
long endured torrow. When Mr. Francis had
concinded, sUe exclaimed: " I .m prend of
my husband for having thrashed that fiend
Pearce. Woman as I am, my blood boiled ta
help him. Is iu nonsence for Pearce ta say
that the assault was slight. The blis feil
like haitupon his head, hiesahaulders ad his'
baqk. Mrs. Elder, Pearces partner, writes
me that ber heart bleeds at the trouble and
disgrace that Pearce bas brought upon her
firm and my family."

PEARCE'S YVESION OF THE %TORT.
Mr. Pearce was seen so alter this inter-

view with hie assailant. He eaid :-" This
assault Uas bee i grossiy exaggerated. I wua
not bruised, and I was nta even sratched
after the assaut. Francis ruahed iuto my
office, but I declined disaussing the matter
wh a madman. After talking l a very ex.
cited manner, oallin me a villien and a
soducer, hosd med I don't deny that I hat
been intimate the girl, but I almay epd
ber well. As for Francia he is a drunirs,
hard-up, wild Iriahman, who wanted stilsi
moré of my money aftert m connection with
bis daughter had ceased. I don t intend ta
cake the alighteat notice of the case, although
I believe tht Francia arranged the out-
rage in connivence with the editor of the
Pall Mail G(iazete, who waited near by and
then publiabed bis account.

TRE IRISM WOLFOUND.

Wb I safe mithJ esus, far trom cars,
With Hlm whase gjîence lamanda' merLU;

Ah 1.deigàÀtalies>' o tUs siahtnd prayer,
Cf those ost loved )y the on eartb.

And these poor words whièh fan would tel],
Our thought of thee enthroned above;

Are fron a heart thçu know'st wel,
Bound to thes Jy a eiste's lovo.

And from thatehainn6 link-sball fe
But loert as tie years& p

Irwill bind n«s stili, uâchginqed ina ai 7
.Uùtil er de ò He yu s absore -*

cru t~' *~"~z'

DRIFT OF DMESiIJRAPE

narked by no importanefeaturesi Lut theh
-. la morne tendeny towrard. Unprment,., -'

.Dni-OoosTh staff, cf wholiesale bouses
r e busy e'nterng lá pa4ing 'ordiàxa coming
n to hand for present and foi-wad' delt4ery.

Salsmen on the oad cop.tnus o repqtt
ferorsbly. " » -

'f Darr Pido vïLI6sxoN&- e
l butter market has developed:ndinew features
- during the pat week. rA'few, ies of.choice
. :reamery for.xport have been'mpdea$l9e
Y but there . itno expoprt demand .-for, dairy
1 butter at preent prices.:bChoie tali butter
. finds a locai' otlet.' Fnfermr are holding
e on to their pr6dàcr,' r, perbapa the'trâth lu',
- they are' too busy to Sli and wozid rather

lose something on stalegood, later on, than
upend their tWaluable thssIn: a butter del,
Chees. bas bep u naidlowd ewèr. Stoca a
accumulating ,!n- the country but itmporteri
are indifferent and ht shy of the July make.z
Orders in the,ma'çke are at low prices snd
the shipmuenta g ae, to be Wow the aver-
age. ifolders akèd.'74c a6d 7je for fine
godde buea-str.gaibt b1d of 7à would probably
be accepted, nd ln fact salas awee made at
that price.e-Prench. cheese sofd at 5e to 6a.
Provisions.-Tiere has-rbeen a moderato de-
mmcd in a jobbing way. -Ezgg sold et lIl etc
140, as ta p7 lity. fi us-buhu

GREEN 'urrs.--A fi ieahan ben,
done. .Apples haVe dso> l 1and. are 'wak'
at $2 to $3 per ki t  so 450 to S2j5er
bunch. Orang 5e5.0 jeio. 'Leuemonus 7
to $Sperbox; $9toa0percasq..,,Bartlett.
pears,$5to6perhalf brlj $9 tE' $10 per
brL. Canadiani:pechesr$81 to.'SI.50 par
basket; American, 82 to $3 per crate.
California.fruit was quoted-as follown:.-
Bartlett pe..ru, g6 pe; box.; plùmusç2 50-per
box; peaches, 83 per box, and grapes 20c
per lb. Concord graies have sold at loi tnd'
Delaware at [e to 16u. Rasupberrie8Scto 106,
per quart. Blueberries have changfhiratid
at 55o to £Oa., as to size of box, and the re-
ceipts have èlready reached 2,500 boxes a
day. Two cars of watermelons arrived to.
day, and were held for $25 per 100.

GnocRIxEs-The volume of business ia in-
creasing, but we have no change ta make in
prices. Teaa.-Buyers are stili wanting low
grades, but supply ia limited. Sugars are un-
changed but flrm. Tea-Advices from China
andi Japan report settlements equal to last
season for aIl descriptions.

HinEs.-Clips and lambek s are bigher,
but otherwise there is no change, and the
remarks of laat week will apply to bides.

Iaos AD BAnDwnAE.-The dernand for
pig ironn l confiid so mall parcels and there
is a total absence of speculation, both bere
and in the States, in spite of the Ilw prices
rultng. le nails and general hardware busi-
ness a light, and makers and holders do not
expect to ship much this month.

LF&THF., BooTS AD SuonS.-A steaAy
.improvement is noticeable. Work at the
factorias ai going on criskly and a greater
harvest of orders la expected later in the

TORONTO IWOLESALE MARKETS.
Business on the whole is fair for this seamon

of the year, althouglh in nome departmentsa
uçistness 1 revails. -Au the atson progresses
t outoontinues to improve, sand more
confidence la fe lf nthe situation. Prides
rie eteady and show very little variation. .-

BuTTn.-The demand for choice new
dairy lasvery goati, in fact there ls nat enough
offring te stpply it. Sales are made readtty
at 14e to 15a. Cheese la meeting with a fair
demxand at easy prices. Good to choice sold
at Se to Sto and poor at 74c. Eggs are ln
plentiful supply and the marketi[s weak at le
for round luts.

GnocERIEs.-Trade continues very fair. A
good many teas have been moving at steady
prices. Sugars are firn.

FRuris.-Loose muscatels, 82.25 to 82.40
new sultana Go to 6h,; Prunes, Boania, 5u
to iu ; do. French4a to 41c. Tobcces in

,~ ieli of ia . Th. fofowmg are the
oaisoùéns betreea the yteld last year:and
-siiidbetis year :-

Bush. par a

. 1884. 1885.
Fall.rweat....e....... s ...... s24. p 3

...... i ...... 20.2 18
a 27.3 2215

Bats ..... ... ...... ,.23 28.5

*ÍICAIL' RELTAIL PU BLIC MARKETS.
'The mart'were flounh thi m iormng, a
largo supply f alaocessaries-eîg .ffered et
svery resunablé price . Faimr, as acusrto -
mn>.': ersnumcieraus, sud -thirirarticles more
abudant. -lethevegetable market business
was brisk.r Cabbage iu haviug. a:god demand
and prices are low. The market- is crowded
with eicumbers, which are having but lcttl en-
quiry. ÀI' oAther articles are sellkng weil Fruit
-h quiet, ilhough the miarket is firm. Apples
are cnunesaieg to come in large quant ties, but'
asuyet prices -are igh. The meat market lu
qUiet ; uny .aiemai) businpas is carried on and
pncs are unchanged. The poultiy ar-d game-
rnade is .as quset. Prices are thaesme as
cucul. _______

TRE7iERM
A kernet nf wheat n a fera in Mich gn'

produced 117 vigoroos stalku.
For the squash -nle rer t placig cors

achb dipped -cin a 'Cair aaog the plants.
Luat senon vry great benefits were thus

edrlvod.
uLbeat and puddles which are

usa dWhogs ba6a0every filthynla a short
L:ime, ant are often the cause of hog cholers
and other diseases.

.Covercucumber and melon vines with ligbt
frames covered over the top with mosquito
metting to-ksep off-the-triped- bfg- We
haüp found this method more satisfactory
than fighting this pet with poisons.
..- D'not feed mucli orn or ther grain toa
stocc dudig tire summer months if it can-be
avoided, as egrains creste heat, and sometimes
domore harm than -ood et --thise season.
Should grain be used, owever, it should be
fed in copection with grss and other green
succulent matter.

The gritwth of the cattie industry law on-
derfl. Twenty years ago a million of dol-
lars would cover the amount iuWested in
cattle ranches in the United States, while now
the investment l estimated atda hundred mil.-
Lions. .Not on> in thUs country, but abead,
agriculture has been supersede uin many
places by cattle raising, us bich is lowering
and will continue to lower the price of beet.

Objections to the practice of washis'g wool
are multiplying, and It would seem tnat ln
many parts of the country the practice would
soon die out. An Illinis exchange says:-
Mr. Hileman sbeared twenty-five head of
Cotawolds, and t.he clip as it came from the
shee weighed 214 pounds. It was after.
wars thoroughly 'ashed, asd weighed 141
pouns-alous of 103 pounds. Theunwashed,
at the middling ruing price, 20 cents, would
have breught $48 80; the aahed, at the pre-
eut Iighest prie.. 32 couds, Nreuit have

brought 845.12. This leaves a balance in
favor of the unwashed woul, to say nothing o
the losas of hard work lia wasing.
t The Brittany cow in color in prinoipaily
blac an d white; [iemlo in the leg, suidom
excéedhtg eleven hands, with prominent eyes ;
hrns fne and regular; remarkable for Its
extreme docility and gentleness, and pardiu.
latly distinguished foits beauty, rfection
of fcrm and the silkineas of its s i. OOne
important characteristic of the breed is Us
natural hardihood and freedom from the
diseaes ircident te cattie generally, no dis-
ease being known la Brittany. It thrives
well on the coarest description of food, and
éd in generaly tetiered,s in tUe Channel
I slande, or else tendet bytie children wile
browsing on the roadaide. The rittany la a
nih and abundant milier for her size, and la
doubtless the original stock of the Channel
Islands, generally known as Jerseys.

S. OAR8LEY's
"So FUrnishlng D8Dar

a seethe lnes: aisortmen or
1aetbabaa Lace curtat u,
Gutipure d'art Curain,
Jribh Point curtains

a aICRACOACun*an.a
wle Tabruwe cur'ta,

Swsa-Appiue Curtagns,
Crq te M li u rfata,
madraslusina tantins,

9 'Orientai Cer al at(tgrew palae. h rl

Te2babanoe or BtMfLaE RLLINERYî 8
l ra..onrarlew ert-to.selet troaandits ,t
m orne vurr choico oods, reduce to such a Jriemust brtueg ai

Triaie ain,
TrmaexBa.,

VactrlaumcdMa.
vauurimunnalIhIsIj

lace t's:

STOCK OF

Orape Bonnets and Veila
ta very largo ani compl. Quai ty and
ansurpasac "ie.

WIDOWS' CAPS !WIDOWS'CAP3a
WtDows BORDEns; e .WIfl ORDE12 i

OSTRIOH FEATHIERZ 8i
SPENDID VALUE LO W P

OSTRICH TIPS:
SPENDID VALUE! LOw pRîaz-

One lot or good uro! a w 572kWIEir, ,

S. CISE

SCAS.EYRL, y
1765, 1767, 1769, 177 t,

1775 and 1777

NOTRE I>AMIE STREEI'.
. MONTREAL.

WANTED,
A utuation as Teacber br a Lady or aext

experlenciEnlbest CItys80oo1.
AddreI, lA. C. ,"

0_.P. Bo no266,
-herbrootc, qu.

GRACE--ln this city, on the 9th int., thewife of J. Grace, ci a daughter. 362
McCLUSKEY.-At No. 3771St. Doar'ininatreet, on the 10th inst., the wife o ofMcCluskey, of M. M. Customs, of a son. 31.2
BERMINGHAM.-On Augt 0th at fOttawa atree, the wife of J. F BerMngham, ofaon..,-
CAMPBELL.-At Ottawa, Ont., ou lThue

.day, the 12th instant, the wife cf James a
Campbell of a son. 382

1ARR ED.
HEfNRY-MoLAUGH1IN-Prom the b i.dence of the bride's sister, New York, Annie,twin daughter of the late Francis Melaughlin

City Councillor, Quebec, to J. Fergucnsecond son of the late John Henry, ship-owner
of Greenock, tcotland. The happy couple leftfor their new home in Calhfornia.

DEED.
DELANEY.-In this city, on Sunday,lUthinstant, Bridget Delaney.
LENNAN-On Svnday, Augu-t;9tb, Thomas

Lennan, a native of Bueris, County Carlow,
Ireland.

WALSH.-Accidentally killd at the liue
Bonnets Crossimg, on the lth instant, George
Waish, aged 16 years.

GRANT.-In thii i ty, on the 11ti, instant,
James Grart aged 56yeart, native of Aberdeen,
Scatia.d, brothorof Mlexander Grant, farrier

MILLER.-Killed, at Blue Bonnets Cross-
Aurst 1Oth, James, Sucond son of the late

filer, of Montreal, aged 27 years.
SEALE-At Granby, P.Q.. on the 1th m5t,
ne Direr, beloved wife of .tLeho d Seale, un-

dertaker.
COVEL -In this city. oi the 13th int.,

Catherine Xirbynged 27 year, beloved wife 01
Michael Cave].

O'.NEAL.-Ie tiiscity' Oit tUe l4tlî jnstant,
Jas. U'al, infant son ut iatrelc O'ŽùaI, aged9 months and 4 days, nephew [ fthe ltm Janea
Walsh.

DN MEIORIAL.

is i&ELuINox srs:n S. fl:,s, Coxtîumaxrton or NoueS
t'Air VLL MAIan.

And] tou art gone fromt our meidst away,
Poor, fltful carth, its tears and blighît;

Thau'st left for the land of enîdlcss day,
Where God's pure love is te living igli.

And ailla vain wiould wo strive ta See
The joys divine cf thîat glaoios sphere ;

The radiaut aits that we ,-howecr'd on the
(J! whichî, tlas ! wre can drean not herne.

Ah, yes I rejoice that the en hath carne,
The wear-y days of tUme exile c'en;
:Wt tUae ecyhed wuho had gone btfort.

Long, lonF ugo, lnth. golden time,
Ere life .rought patthseofarIl'd trod,

Iknew that faithfulheoaio thine,.
And its e<tery aun, was ail for God.

nThen bh2 haow gr& mut s! av been,
Wb'at boons for tUes had Mary wan ,

[n the after yenrs hern thon wert thon
The chosen bride ai her Holy Son.

BIest Marg'ret Bourgecys thy Mother dear',
What gace albs asked cf the Spoiloss LInb>

As rew the timeof thy crcwaing uar,
rfavered daughter.af Notre Dame.

Now thy chorished relies calmIy reat,
Prom sounds af eartbiytuîool froc;

In.her cown fair shrine cf Lte Ro ary blest,
SWhere. fervent seuls wi remember thes.
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A number of influentiol English and Irish
sportamen Lave rcently Organzed the Irish
Wolfhound Club of Great Britain, hasing in
view the preservation of this breed of dogs
from cxtinction. The genuine Irish Wolf
bound is now seldomn to be found in Great
Britain, and special attention will be given
to this breed by the newly formed club. Lord
Arthur Cecil ia the president and the Barl of
C(Jledin vi.ce-president and Captain Graham,
Redntack, secretary for Ireland. The standard
of points are as follows :-

1. General Appearance-The Irish W ol-
hound ahould not be quite go heavy or massive
as the Great Dane, but moresho than the deer-
hound, which in general type he sheould other.
Wise resemble; Cf great size and conmaand-
ing appearance; very muacular; strougly,
though gracefully buit; movnseuts ty and
active ; head and neck carried high; the tail
carnred with an upward sweep, with a slighi
curve toward the extrenity. 'Tlie nîd:rn
height and weigbt ai dogs shnu bc- 31 iuiichses
and 120 poundsa; of bitches, 28 inch- and 90
pounds. Anything below this bslud be de-
tîatred from competition. Great : inclul-
ing height et shoulder and riouru-tionateo
lengti of body, is the desideratutm to bc î.imed
ut, and] it is desired to firmiy estabŽlsh a race
that shall average fron 32 Lo 34 inches lu
dog, showing the requisite nower, tctivity,
c-ourrage and symrnmetry.

Iead-Lonig, the frontal laines of the
forehead very slightly raised, and very little
indentation between the eyes. Skul t t&-o
broad. Nuzzlet long tand mderately pc d.
Errs smtll atdli greyhoand-like in eîage.

2. Neck-Rather long, very s;rang aral
miuscular, wiell arched, ivithutit Âewlap or
loo skia about the throat.

4 Chest-Very deep, lirea.t -auiie.
5. Back-Rather long than sho'rt. Lions

arched.
6. TaUl-Long and alightly curved, of

moderate thickness, and well-civered -itih
hair. .

7. Belly-Well drawn up.
• S. Forequarters--Shoulders muscular, giv-

ing breadth of chest,-.set sloping. Elbows
well under, neiither turned inward nor ont-
ward. Leg, forearm muscular, and the whle
leg strong cnd qusta stralgbt.

9. Hindquaters-Museular thighs, and
seconul thigh long and strong, as i he grey-
hound, and hocks s-el lot dowan and turning
neither in nor out..

10 Feet--Moderately large and roued,
neither turnei inward nor outward. Toes
well arched and closed. Nails very Etrong
and curved.0

Il. IHair-Raugli and hard on body, lege,
and head; especially wiry and long over eyes
and under jaw..

12. Calot and Markings-The recognizei
colors are gray, brindle, red, black, pure
white, fawn, or any color that appears in the
deerhound.
U 13. Faults-Too light or heavy a head, toi
highly arched! frontal bone, large oars and
hanging fdat to the face, short neck, fill
ctewlap, toc narrow or teoo broad a chest,
nuken or hollos ar quite straight back, bent
forelege, . overbent fetloeks, twistecd feot
spreading toes; too eu'rly atai, weal hind-
y'um'rteii, and a general want o! muscle, tas
abort L body¶


